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This letter is in response to your request that "I put down on paper" my views 
and recommendations vis-a-vis twG questions that you and your organization, the 
Committee On Chicano Rights, are asking: 

1. What kind of National Political Organization should we seek 
to form? 

2. What do I (Armando) expect from you and your organization? 

Prior to dealing with the above two questions, let me preface my response by 
briefly analyzing the critical juncture our communities are presently in. With the 
Chicano Movement caught in the quagmire of disorganization, disunity, lack of leader
ship, apathy and alienation, coupled with an intensification in the severity of the 
manifold problems plaguing our communities and the government's increasing repres
siveness and conservativeness, our future is dismally bleak. We are in a crisis that 
if unresolved will mean not only our continued powerlessness and subordination to 
the Anglo majority but continued impoverishment and second-class citizenship status. 
Much of the progress and change realized during the tumultuous epoch of the 60's 
and early 70's, is now becoming history, Instead of progressing as a people we are 
regressing. Moreover, our deteriorating condition is further complicated by the 
alleged silent invasion of millions of undocumented workers. 

What are the ramifications of such a phenomena? To begin with, unless there 
is a major reorganization of the movement, our impoverishment, powerlessness, and 
exploitation will undoubtedly continue, Secondly, alienation and its stultifying 
effects of apathy, indifference, and fatalism will become more pronounced. This 
will impede future organizing and mobilizing efforts. Thirdly, with our popula
tion rapidly increasing, the "cactus curtain" separating this country from Mexico 
will begin moving ever northward. Simply translated, this means that our "power" 
potential is ostensibly increasing. Yet presently there is no conversion process 
by which • e can "actualize"it. 

There are numerous other ramifications to this phenomena. However, the question 
that has to be raised, How do we deal with the aforementioned ramifications? Re-
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gardless which one we deal with, unless we begin from the premise that what we need 
is a strong organization, collective leadership, a viable program of action, re
sources to sustain the organizational efforts, and the formulation and consensus of 
an ideological framework, which will delineate the Movement's direction, we will con
tinue in the morass of frustration, anxiety, and failure. 

Now specifically to deal with the question of what kind of national organization 
should we form? To begin with, whatever mode of organization we create must be pre-

1!>-dicated on a collectivity of effort. No one can be so presuptuous as to pretend 
that one person has all the answers to the questions that you are raising. The 
moment that we encourage one person to provide the rest of us with all or most of 
the answers we are guilty of nurtu~ing the perpetuation of the "caudillismo syndrome~ 
which today continues to plague our Movement. Furthermore, t his refutes the impor
tance of working cooperatively together so that in the case of the national organi
zation, it is a product of many minds and energies and not of one. For these rea
sons, I was hesitant in answering in very specific language, the kind of organization 
we should create. 

Thus, it is not a question of what kind of organization do I want, but even 
more important, what kind of an organization do~ and others want? I personally 
envision a political organization that is eccletically oriented, meaning that it 
would have a pressure, protest, and litigation strategical perspective in dealing with 
the innumerable problems we face as a people. Specifically, this means the circum
stances or nature of the issue would dictate the organization's strategy and tac
tics. Besides dealing with issues, the organization would involve itself in the 
"electoral arena"by running, supporting, or endorsing candidates that are respon
sive to the needs of our people and are supportive of its efforts. Thus, its multi
strategical and tacti~al perspective coupled with its action and multi-issue orienta
tion will give it the mobilizing capability it needs to begin actualizing our power 
potential. Integral to its orientation, would be its espousal of the formation of 
"coalitions" with other Chicano, Latino, and other ethnic and political g:uoups with 
compatible concerns and issues. 

Philosophically, the organization would be committed to enhancing our people's 
struggle for self-determination. With our numbers tremendously increasing, the 
organization would be at the vanguard of efforts to plan and eventually implement 
the transfer of political and economic power in many of the areas of the Southwest 
to the emerging majority--the Chicanos. To avoid the pitfalls" of cris~s or issue 
organizing, the organization would be impelled by a plan of action that would pre
pound the formation of a more equitable political and economic system. The fulfill
ment of "human needs " and not "profit" would be a cardinal ~enet. Unless we formu
late such a plan, we would be guility of enhancing a society that only continues to 
relegate and maintain our people in a colonialist-poverty ridden syndrome. 

Administratively, the organization would have a trained and full-timeestaff, 
which would include organizers, lawyers, administrators, planners, public relations, 
technicians of sorts, etc. Unless we have an organization with a full-time staff 
we are only kidding ourselves as to how much change we can effectuate. The ques
tion of resources vis-a-vis maintaining a staff and funding the organization's 
projects would be the paramount priority in the formation of a national organization. 
I believe that if the right people are involved, if the organization's appeal is 
bread and pragmatic, if there are successes and victories, the funding problem can be 
circumvented if not resolved. Remember the Blacks have done this very well. I 
am confident we can do the same. 
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Scopewise, the organization would be national, meaning anywhere Chicanos or 
Latinos reside the organization would be ready to assist or lead in moving on an 
issue or a campaign. However, I am practical enough to realize that the formation 
of such a proposed organization will take time and much hard work to realize. Hence, e I am proposing a slow systamatic and incremental developmental timetable. Our orga-
nizing efforts must be based on phases. For example, phase one would entail first 
organizing Southern California; phase two would involve Central California; and 
phase three Northern California. In essence, before a national organization can be 
formed we must strive to create a state-wide organization. A conference or a series 
of conferences and meetings specifically designed to work on the various aspects of • 
the organization would expedite the whole process. Ultimately, however, the same 
process could be used in moving to create the national organization. Its grovth and 
development would also be determined by its attained successes or victories. 

Structurally, the organization would h ave various layers. At a state or nation
al level it would have a central headquarters, where its main leadership cadre would 
operate from. Below this layer lies a layer of regions and districts followed by 
another layer of "face offices" i.e., local offices located in areas of large Chicam 
and Latino population concentrations. The overall structure would also be based on 
centralization but with some degree of autonemy for the region, district, and foco 
offices. 

Membership- wise,the organization would seek to appeal to a broad spectrum of v/ 
sectors within our community e.g. workers, professionals, intellectuals, students, ~ 
clergy, campesinos, etc. By transcending one sector and appealing to several sectom,v/ 
this would enhance the organization's recruitment efforts. Membership criteria ~ 
would s •mply consist of adherence to the organization's program and payment of dues. 
Here I am proposing a criteria similar to Common Cause, where membership is more 
symbolic than real. However, I would also have no problem opting for the formation 
of a mass-based organization. that have smaller structural units, e.g., chapters, 
councils , at the local level. The important aspect to consider is what structure and 
program will better enhance and facilitate the participation and politicization of 
our people and the attainment of successes. 

In reference to ,our second question: What do I expect from you and your group? 
Well the answer bo that question lies in raising another question: What is it we 
expect from each other? I would hope you and your organization would rise to the 
occas,ion and become part of the "team"of people coming together in the spirit of 
trust· and carnalismo to begin not only the design and construction of an eventual 
national organization but in consequently affecting a major revitalization of the 
Movement. Obviously, however, all of us are involved in our own local change efform. 
This means that if we are to succeed in accomplishing the aforemantioned, we must 
develop a division-of-labor and leadership within the existing steering committee. 
Furthermore, better planning and coordinating along with written operating guidelines 
and procedures for the steering committee could cut down on the time spent on the 
project. Our own-self-interest can be better served by helping each other in our 
own local change efforts. A collectivi ty of effort, power, and resources will yield 
more positive results. By helping each other, we are also beginning to tear down 
the walls of parochialism and localism which only serve to breed distrust, jealousy , 
and disunity. 
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Personally, I do not see you investing more money and time other than what you 
are spending now. I say this because I am confident more groups will be coming in 
with additional resources and manpower. This is already happening. For example, in 
our area Bishop Chavez, several priests and community leaders and organizations are 
endorsing the project and its objectives. In Los Angeles, people are anticipating 
several meetings with us so that we can begin accelerating the organizing efforts. 

Before I conclude this lengthy letter I want to stress that you and your orga
nization are in a position to play a major leadership role in guiding the development 
of the organization as well as subsequently providing leadership in dealing with the 
issues and campaigns. 

I sincerely hope that this letter cla~ifies some of your apprehension~ and con
cerns. However, again I want to remind you, that without your input and that of the 
rest of the Steering Committee members along with others who will be subsequently 
joining us, the present national organizational endeaver will end in failure. Con
comitantly, that failure will be imprinted in the minds of those who dared to believe 
the possible, i.e., the formation of a national political organization, that once 
again for Chicanos and other Latinos in this country it has become the impossible; 
that once again the "failure syndrome" triumphs, further tightening the yo~e to our 
oppression, and that once again Chicanos and Latinos are "incapable" of developing 
a viable Movement that will extricate them from their colonialist syndrome of po
verty and underdevelopment. 

cc: Human Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza 
Carlos Beltran Rafael Arriola 
Norma Solis Daniel Villanueva 
Rafael Hernandez 
Raul Portillo 
Raul Loya 

Raul Ruiz 
Miguel Figueroa 



Position of the C.C. R. 

From the inception of Ontario meetin' held on May 7, 1977, the C.C.R. had 
endorsed the "call for action" req\'r of Jose Angel Gutierrez. This was 
based on certain gentl emens agreements. 

Soon after violations of the gentlemens agreement occured and a letter sent 
to Jose Angel and the Texas National Mobilization Conference Committee was 
ignored. On 7/16/77the committee voted to support the Human Rights organizing 
committee and to participate in a working committee. 

Our understanding was to particiapte in a working committee which would call 
for a California State wide fssue conference and that at that time it would be 
decided by the particiapnts what issues and future action it would take. 
(march on Washington, lobbying and political organization). 

Becasue of the confusion and the apparent blow-up in Brawley of August 6, 
1977, our organization would like to ask two questions: 1.) what are the 
objectives of the organizing committee and 2.) what action it 'intends to take. 
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ifJ'U5.ctic.a1. :Ju1-ta1- de ffnmig'l.aci6n 

Sponsors 
AFSME, Local1108 

National Coalition for Fair Immigration Laws & Practices 

1523 Brooklyn Av ., L.A., Ca. Tel. 225-1470 

Ass. Richard Al atorre 
Dr. David Almada 
American G. I. Forum 
Bishop John Arzube 
Jack Bernal, URW 
Albert Coloca 
Humberto Camacho, UE 
CASA·HGT 
Centro de Ia Raza, Long Beach 
C.O.D.I.L. 
Rose Chern in 
Ch icano Facul ty Association 
Comite Clvico Latinoamericano 
Coors Beer Boycott Comm. 
Bert Corona, ILWU 
Compton Cultural Center 
Grace Montaiies Davis, 

Vice Deputy Mayor 
Percy Duran, Att. 
Hernan Escandon 
Senator Alex Garcia 
Hugo Garcia · 
Laura Garcia 
~ueiGarc i a 
. onio Gonzalez, KWKW 

Gil berto Gonzalez 
Francisco Hidalgo 
Los Angeles Leather Workers 

Local1213 
Laundry Workers, Loca,l 52 
Beatriz Lopez 
Manuel Lopez 
Chat Mesky, ILWU 
Mex-Amer Ed Commission 
Mex-Amer Labor Council 
Dionicio Morales 
Carlos Nava 
David Ochoa 
Oscar Paez 
Partido Soc. Puertorriqueiio 

~ Juan Gomez Qu inones 
Armando Rodriguez 
Pete Rodriguez 
Fernando Del Ri o 
Congressman Edward Roybal 

· Jose Lui s Rui ;: 
Antonio Salazar 
Miguel Sedano 
Saul Solache 
Frank Sotelo 
Assemblyman Art Torres 

.,. UCLA-MECHA 
USC-MECHA 
United Electr ical Workers, 

a ocal1 421 
.. eValdes 

Eunice Valle 
Armando Vasquez 
Delfino Vare la 

' Danny Vill aneuva 
Women for Leg. Action 
Pete Zavala, 

Uni ted EI P.c tri ca l Worke rs 



Mexicans Move Toward Unity_ 
• 

National Issues Conference· 
BY ANTONIO RODRIGUEZ 

The work towards a, National Conference on 
Inmigration and National P..olitics set for October 
28 through 30 in San Antonio, Texas has 
generated an important movement of unity among 
Mexican Organizations in the United States. 

According to the plan, regional conferences will 
be organized in preparation for the national 
conference. Coordination committees have already 
been formed in California, New Mexico, Utah, and 
Texas. 

Among those organizations participating are La 
Raza Unida Party, CASA-General Brotherhood of 
Workers, La Raza Association of Lawyers, The 
Coalition for Fair Immigration laws and Practices, 
the Santa Monica Legal Defense Fund, the San 

Diego Committee for Chicano Rights, the San 
Diego Union of Pintos, the N~tional Institute for 
Community Development and others. All ac
knowledge the importance of this conference as a 
first step in building unity and resistance within 
the Mexican community in the face of the present 
economic crisis and the escalation of racism and 
repression by the Carter Administration against 
the Mexican community. 

One of the principle objectives of tSis !!Onference 
is the formulation of demands to""iJe pr.esented in 
Washington, D.C. to the office of the BD@sident by 
the 18, 19 and 20 of November: During tfiese days, 
identified as "The Days for Action", there will be 
demonstrations of support throughout the coun
try's cities. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 

BERKELEY • DAVIS • IRVINE • LOS ANGELES • RIVERSIDE • SAN DIEGO • SAN FRANCISCO SANTA BARBARA • SANTA CRUZ 

Dr. Annando Navarro 

CHICANO STUDIES CENTER 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90024 

-Bibliographic Research & 
Collection Development Unit 

-Supportive Research Unit 
-PublicatioQs Unit 
-Student Activities & 

Cultural Affairs Unit ( SACA) 
-Academk Programs Unit 
-Administrative Unit 

August 11, 1977 

National Institute for Community Development 
894 Rialto Avenue 
San Bernardino, California 92410 

Annando, 

I hold you personally responsible for the return of the 

$200, not Nim, or other carnnittee members. You verbally 
agreed to this on Saturday. 

Take into account that given what we all have learned~ 
this venture was fran the first your group, your agenda, 

your goals, your rrethcds, etc. i none of which you were forth
right about at the beginning. Hence you accepted the rroney 

false pretenses, for your ends, and your expenses. 

cc 
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CHICANO STLIDIES CENTER 
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August 11, 1977 

fJ;JtJ(JridJ lJI~if it 11f1· f"nr· C'rli!Vllllllil:y J'Jc•Vl'lOp~'nt 
;~'JIJ l'Jo~lfrJ /•.•tr·Jllll' "! 
:;.JfJ l'/·rTJ>Jrrl 1111 J, f ·.~1 II r H 11 i .t 'l:ll\1 () 

' 
I hold you personally responsible f dr the return of the 

$200, not Nim, or other corrmittee I1'10Tlbets. You verbally 
agreed to this on Saturday. 

Till:c into e1ccount the1t given what we all have learned; 
-:;-,}'; ·;r:ntlJrr: WJ~; from lh(; first ~_u~ CJ1 .. _0UE, ~ur uqcnda, 
J';-_r '3';;)]';, f;llr nv-·t h(tl~;, rtc . ; 11011(' or which you \VC'rC' forth-
f,'J[;! ,,[/;1;! ·;Jt ll1r: l!"'<JIIllllrlrt. IJ('JJC'(' you ,Jcccplt'd U1(' m.lnt~y 
f"J( : !-,!:;~- r,rr·tl·jj~;r·::, ltll jll\11- l'ilcl~;, .lllli Y<'lll~ ('XJ'l'll~~('~;. 

Juqn C6rrcz-Quifiones 

cc 

-·: .. 



NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

for 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

Phone(714)884-1145 

18 de AgostB 1977 

Dr. Juan Gomez-Quinones 
Department of Chicano Studies 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

Juan: 

Dr. Armando Navarro 

Executive Director 

894 Rialto Ave. 
San Bernardino, Ca; · 

92410 

Your request asking for a return of your money will be granted. Usually, when 
somebody joins a group and then resigns the admission fee is never returned. 
However, in the spirit of forthrightness, I and~ of the other Steering Commit
tee members have agreed'to return to you the sum of $153.31. This amount was 
calculated on a pro-rated ·basis which included such costs as payment of two (2) 
telephone bi lis, air fare for two (2) to San Jose, use of the Los Angeles Press 
Club, and other miscellaneous costs. 

As for the acrimonious and groundless allegations you make, I do not only categor
ically rebuke them; but remind you of your own obstructionist agenda, which has 
served to momentarily delay the commencement of a major reorganizational and mobil
ization effort among Chicanos here in California. 

Nevertheless, I am informing you in lucid and explicit words that the Steering 
Committee's struggle to revitalize a moribund Chicano or Mexicano (as you would 
prefer to label it) Movement in California is just beginning. While realizing the 
difficultness of the task, the goals of developing a national political entity, a 
plan of action, and a mobilization of our communities will continue to be cardinal 
priorities. 

Thus, in the subsequent weeks and months, the Steering Committee will continue 
working, planning, and organizing towards realizing the aforementioned. 

r~ . Arman<;lo / ~avarro 
./ / . 

' 

-----

cc: ~uman Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza 
Carlos Beltran Herman Baca 
Norma Solis Felipe Aguirre 
Antonio Rodriguez Rafael Arriola 
Rafael Hernandez Daniel Villanueva 
Raul Portillo Raul Ruiz 
Rau 1 Loya 



~Record of Income and Expenses as of August 3, 1977 

I. Income 

Dues collected from members 
7-26-77 Pinto Organization 
8-3-77 Danny Villanueva 

II. Expenses 

7-ll-77 
7-20-77 
7-12-77 
7-26-77 
7-28-77 
7-28-77 
7-28-77 

June Phone Bill 
J.ntin PrcatJ Club 
Phone Call A.N. 
Petty Caoh Fund 
Airfare to San Jose 
Food (S n Jose) 
Petty Cash Fund 

Total Income 
Total I:xpc " ~ 

$2000.00 
200.50 
200.00 

$2400~50 

$155.32 
95.00 

8.26 
25.00 

108.50 'C..,,.L,.s / A.- ...... -6." 

17.41 
24.09 

$433.58 

$2,400.00 
lt33.58 

$1,966.92 Tot 1 Bnl nc in Account 



. CARTER 'S PLl\N - 1\GAi l 1ST HUI•lAN RIGHTS 

Political Conr.entary f :~::xn SIN FRJNI'ERAS 

by 

Evelina Marquez 

20 

After pLuvoking rumors .and speculations regarding possible amnesty for the un

doclm€nted, President Carter has proposed a pla~ which offers little in the way of 

solutions but promises nDre repression. 

Carter's plan is based on a cabinet-level study which builds on the "foundations 

laid since the beginning of the decade by Congressnan Peter Rodino and Eilberg arid 

Senators Eastland and Kennedy. " carter proposes a series of rreasures which range 

from the denial of rights already won by workers' struggles to fascist proposals for 

"source" countries to implerrent population control which often rreans sterilization 

prograws like tl1ose already funded by Yankees in nany Latin American and Caribbean 

countries. 

The Plan pretends to satisfy everyone's needs. That is, it pretends to resolve 

the problems of all those involved with immigration. To the ruling class which 

carter serves, it offers cheap labor witl1out having to worry about providing ill1Y 

benefits under the "non-deportable alien" status and a renewed Rodino bill which 

allows ~nployers to act as immigration agents and discriminate against workers with 

a Latin appearill1Ce. .1'-breover, it facilitates the irnplerre.ntation of Bracero-type 

programs which serve the interests of capital. 

To politicians of Latino origin and even those who are not Latino, it promises 

millions of votes in future electoral campaigns when those who have been here 

seven years achieve citizenship. 

To racists and those confused by the nass anti-M=xican and anti-inmigrant 

hysteria, it offers a subclass of people without the right to social services, like 

pensions, unemploynent insurance, M=di -cal and other benefits which workers pay for 

with taxes taken from their paychecks. 

By offering five-year work pernrits and a phony amnesty, carter hopes to fool 

nany undocumented workers and present Carter as a friend of the ~~can people and 

salvage his inage as a defender of hunan rights. 

Nevertheless, the supposed solutions offered by Carter has not satisfied any-

one while they have confused many. Presently, Carter's rlan faces criticisms both 

from the extreme right of the American people who demand more repression, deportations 

and the militarization of the border while l .Jrge sections of the working class and 

the American public who consirier the plan a step to.vards i.:nple.rrenting u.n Apc.'1rth2id-e type politics disguised as Ht.man Rights for M2xican r:eople I Of;poSe the plan and 

instead demand the only just solution which is favorable to undocun'ented workers -

unconditional amnesty. 



As part of the United States working class we l''Exicans must not permit ourselves 
to be fooled by tactics of the rulir.g cJ 1ss such as Carter ' s plan. ~ve should be 
~clear. of the a ttack errbodied in this pLJ 'l, airrcd not only at the undocurrented annng 
the fvcxican people , but it represen ts a brood and weE-elaborated program which seeks 
to weaken attempts by all Mexicans to win concessions which can be used in the path 
to our libera t ion . 

We must rerrerrber ho.v the Bakke decision and politics to do away with Special 
admissions programs which permit minorities to enter higher education are supported 
by the staterrents of Labor Secretary Ray .1-iarshal when he says that " ... the children 
of imnigrants today are the civil rights militants of t11e future . " 

Taking this into consideration , we should be clear that the rreasures proposed 
by Carter will affect us all whether we have docunents or not , 'whether we are 
citizens or not because to date no one outside our conn1w1ity has protes ted the 
harrassn-ent by i mnigration authorities of people with a Latin apper>.r.1.nce or an escort . 

It is evident tha t what this p lan intends at this point is to SON confusion and 
doubt . It · creates new categories of division such as "non-dep:::>rtables " and "bene-· 
ficiaries of an·.nesty" and ultilrately takes us to accept an internal passport as a 
pre- requisite for ·a jab . 

In the face of t11is s itua tion \\'e must respond as a unified f.X?Ople supported by 
the solidarity of the working class and push aside t11e obstacles which the ac1minis
tration puts in our path and demand the only just solution - Unconditional Amnesty 
for all undocurrented workers and their f amilies. 

~ve must also demand a guarar1tee to hurran rights to which all individuals have 
a right : the right to health , employn-ent, education , housing, and not having one ' s 
family divided. 

Because it will not be through repression and derragoguery that the problem of 
the undoeurrented worker wil l be resolved . Their presence in this country i s the 
result of the migrations caused by the misery and dislocation caused by multinational 
corporations in p illaging their home countries . This problem, like all facing the 
'WOrking class requires a derrocratic , just and hurrane soh1tion. One \vith no strings 
attached and which does not sacrifice past victorie s of the working class as the 
Carter plan woui.d do . It is in this conte::-..t that t11e dem:"l.nd .for unconditional amnesty 
errerges from · t11e rras ses as a solution to a pr ob l em \vhich the state uses as a safety 
valve t o alliviute t11e ir econol11ic crisis. 

The an~ver lies in the efforts of the masses , their democratic organizations , honest 
union leaders , and the M2xican people in general as dennnstra ted in the Chicano MJrator
ium of 1970 , and the Uncondit.:_onal Amnesty Ivlarch in 1977 . In the first instance , we e refused to be used a c anon fodder in an iffit::eralist war , in the second we r efuse to be 
used as the scapegoat for a decadent system. 

In both cases we are clear that it is the organized resi~ tance of the people which 
can insure our denlaDds . Unconcli tiona l amnesty . NCNJ! 
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When the U .S. immi!.!~ation :.lu
th<1rities go iook1ng for JepLHtabk ali
ens 1n C.tllfl1rn1:.t. the,· k.rww "here to 
llnd them : on th..: horjcr or l'rl the JOb. 
Their bi2.2.e~t h,nJ!-; cume ! ~o m r.tiJs on 
Lo'i An~:Jcs factorie\. ''here thev net 
300 to 40(.1 Jl a crJck.. illu tratin£ a f:Jcl 
th ,1 t is ofte n i~nored: l llc~a l imn~1~rants 
come here. n1~l fur a frre~nde. butll' r a 
ch.lnCC [L) t:Jfll .I li\"lll~. 

Tr,!diliL'IlJih that ,,·ork has been con
fin..:d tel ~tnop lab('r in the ti..:kb. fo r 
ye:.JrS \\'e impurted the Jow-p:.1id fo re1~11 
'' L'rk.ers . we needed to harve~t Califor
nia' s crops. Then. in 196-1. the g,l\"ern
ment ended the !Jr.tcero progr:.tm. but a 
large percenuge of the ,.,·ork. force re
turncJ -- as illeg:..li ,tiicn> - and rrl1,rerc:d . 

Cai1fornJ:l·~ dk2.al llllml!!.rants arc 
no'' a~ likeh to be;,, in2im: h-ammer~ in 
a f.Jcton :!',-hoe, in J kttu~e field. The\ 
m.Jke re.creJtion:il ,-chides. ·hoes . ure~i
es. auto pJrt~. furniture. piJ,;tic~. cc:
ramic~ .1nd steel. Thn arc Jishw:.~shcrs. 
mc:.llL·utters. de~\ laboi·er'. bu,bm>. can
ners :~nd m:.~id,~ The' ,l!lwunt w·J 'mal l 
arm: of \\Orkers Jo{ng jobs thJt ne:~rly 
no one ebe ,,.Jill,. 

A, mud1 J~ 10 pcrct:nt of C:.dif,>rnia\ 
wor~ i"LlrL·e -- o r I millill .l of tht: ~ tate 's 
9.7 milll,,n l:.1blJr puol - u1n~1sts lJf un
JpcumenteJ \\Ur~t:r': th:.1t i,_ undocu
mented becau~e their n:.llllL'S J(ln·t 
:1ppe:1r in :111\L'ne·, lik , . The: L'l'll1e 
(r,>m the l'hi!tpl'llle>. T!i\\,111. r.;_,,rc.l. 
Central :\ m,·ric:J. Ch'n lr.tn .\Ill!. ,J( 
L'llUr,c. ;\lcXIL'\). l'l1Ll;l\ (>lle llllt uf ten 
.\I L'\IL- :.111~ li, e_, 111 the L . s. - ilt..:~.dh 
and c~bL' lll l\\U third' ,,,· thu,e ir,~C.tiil-
urnlJ ,Jrc 111 the ,,1uthcrn h:.J!f. 

( OII/Ji i •ru: •r,_; ,•,/1/nr . ln tironr ( """ 
_,tuc/:, ,/ <'£ t •uun ric i1111on 111 t/1,· L"n,/un 
.\ ciron l uf Fcnnonrics. 
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lln rc:onomi'J 11nalysis: 

By Anthony Cook 
The~e tr:tn~it:nts :.1rc "hat lin-bes mae!

aLine rc:centl\ c:.lllcJ the natiGn\ "JJrtv 
littk secre t.".The f:.tct is we need a!icn.s 
be~·.t usc ,,n J ~ · the~ · "ill J,, the k'w-p:.1:
in£. de,JJ-cnJ job~ thJt arc necc~s:nv to 
ke~p ou r ceon.omy cxr:~ncling. " EI·cry
OOlh 's cm:tncipateJ these days ... says a 
ChicJr.c' commun1tv \lurke r 1n Lo~ .-\n-

ll 

the Cit\' and on the farm -- h:tvc lar!!dv 
floppej_ La~t ye.tr 3-10 job~ orcncJ ITt 
San Dic!!cl a t'te~ ,li1c ns ''ere c.JU!!ht and 
rcnlllll'd: nentu:llh 90 percent pf the 
oncnin~' \\ere Iii led b\ - gue~s wlw
o~her aliens from Baja. ·AI;-o. \\'hen the 
Bracero program ended . the st ate tried 
to get the urhan po,, r to tak.c the j obs in 

!!elc:-. . ":\lexic:.tns ~ct the jub J<1ne with- thc lit'IJ~. :1nJ f:.tilcJ. The ~''\L'rnment 
Z1ut .t>;kJng abo ut their right~.-- C<'ncludeJ th.tl either tile ra; was lt'O 

There·s no thing new about this rhe
llL'mcn on. H Jstoncall\' the nal!l)ll·s im 
mi~rants h,t,·e d,1ne 'its rnanu ~li lab1> r. 
l h~ b1~ger the j<1b. the more fL1re1gners 
\\e u~eJ . The liJlcning of the \\ ·e~t \l (lUJd 
ha\e been po.s'troneJ r·ur a gener:.llion 
\\ithout Cl11nest! co,1!ies to compic te o ne 
enJ l'i' the tran~continental railro:.td and 
lri:,hmen to hui!J the other. 
The~e immigrant \\ ·or~ers. ironical~\ · . 

fL,rllled lOJa\ ·s·uniom. which nL>\\ are 
Jint:J up agjins t the riC\\ JmlllJgrant~
e,rcciaJl: those '' h,1 are here illegally. 
Sc~\s \\ 'illiam R. Robcrt~on. e.xccuti,·e 
secrc l ~tr\ ut' the Los An!!clcs C,>Uill\ 
AFL-CiO. "\\·c feel u~Jocumented 
\\'Orkers Jisrl:tce .-'\mencan wvrkcr, ... 

It sounds plau~ibk . until you examine 
th<.! s tatcmem closer. \VIut :\m..:ncan 
\\ l1 r~cr' :ue be1ng JJ-;rlaccJ'l Exactly 
hoi\ m:tll\ or ll ~ :Jre linmg ur to wa~h 
c1r~ <lr J1;hcs . ~toor for ll1matoe' in .the 
lie JJ, ''r hcnd o\·cr 'l''' 111g machines 111 
the C!.trnl<:nt Ji>t nct '.' 

Bern 1e B r,m n. the prL·~id.:n t ,,f t h c 
Calil'orn1a C1:.t!Jt·i,111 L1l. Apparel l nJu~ 
tries. puinh nut th :ll l '. tlii'<>rn ia\ S3-
htllillll g:Jnncrll inJu,tr' h.t, -l.Lh..J ll jL1b 
l1r ··n1ng' l!\crv ~c.tr. .-'\nJ l.t\1 \c ar. ,:.,;s 
Brown ... "hen 11e aJ,·cni,eJ l'.:'O L'rcn
lng'. \\C ,_:<.ll ,,nil ..J-1 11euplc frum the 
'l.!te llllL'nlf'l')\ IIIL'llt 11 iiiL"( ... JUit hL·r
lll!>rL'. g(l\Cflllllt'llt p;,>gum:, l'' repl:tL'e 
ilkgaJ ,tiien> \\ itil r\rnem·.rn 1\0r~er~ - in 

lo\\' to dr:tw pt·ople orr unemplo: ment. 
or the t\mcnL·an 11\Hkcrs cunsidered 
thcm;-:1\·e tl'O tall to ;wup. 

l he unil'nS argue that any job can be 
m;JJc attr.tcu,·e h; impr<11 ing the pay 
anJ \\' rking conJiti ons. TL) thiS the r eo
pic in inJu str~ rcpl\ that mechaniZJliun 
i · lOL1 ex penS!\ c. anJ th.tt '' 1thout che:.~p 
l.tbor tile\ will ha,·e to >hut Jull·n here. 
anJ rcrJiaps 11111\C their hu~ines,es ll) 

;\k.xJcn or the F:u L.t~t . ·The 'iiua tio n 
boib Jown to th1': \\ .i tlwut the ille gal 
ali.:n~ ''e c,,uiJ c\rcct h1ghcr pnces . iess 
inJu,tn ;1nJ ccdn ormc ch:10s. 

:\nJ. while po,,er(ul Ll,tcrn lahur 
leader, rail a~aimt the ilkgal workers. 
California's unJ\)llS are or!!a~izing them. 
OlliCJally they ~a _, that th~e poor ~fearful 
.\ lcxic:.~n~ are rclu,·t.tnt to jo1n; pri,·atel_v 
they :Jck.nowkdgc signing them up. 
Thou~.tnJ, or ilk~al alien s are dues
pa,ing memhcr~ of the Lmnworkers. 
lllC:ItClllter,. ll phL1J~terer~. :1 U lO \\'OrkcrS. 
,·ulin.1r\· \IPr~cr' .t nJ ~.~rment "''r~ers 
llllil 1 ll, .· l"rllC. thL' ,tl!ell~> (C.Ir be1ng .tp
rrciJCildeJ S<.\ thL'\ ,trC nJ!neraok [0 
thr..: :.1t~ o( C.\pu,llrL' l·rnm J-.,,th union anJ 
nun.tc:c·ment l'llic!.il>. 13u t the reJI rea
><HI '' l11 the_, ha,cn·t b..:cn ' ' rg .1ni .:eJ up 
unttl r.:c..:nt ll. s,ll\ ,)nc UlliL'll hoss. w.1s 
th:il thL' uni,,n, ·,,ere ll''n~ th IIT<'Il" 
J' l'l'l'k t<> <'lg. II IJ / e thc·nl. j k ,,!\~. "It 
\Uii.rc ,,c,Jrln~ 'trect ~.. IL>the~ c~nJ '"'U 
~llll _\ ~p ·, I ~ Engl!,h . th..:y think _L'l)U.re an 



lrT111llC:r:ltiun <1llin:r." 
·:\nJ th·..: :dio:n.; L'l11llrihL:to: 1n lltho:r 

1\".l\S. t~>o. l.1o:n .11 the milllllllllll 11;1 ~ ..: <11. 
:\,2 .. 50 :1n hour thl· ,lilo:!l' c:1rn O:IWU~h tel 
s;~, · o: nwncy "' v.dl .1 ' '-Pl'I1U it. 11. ·~-rru..: 
that,acc:urJin!.! to Llllicl:t! cstim,lte~. ~3-

billllln ~oo:s ~~Juth in the m.uh tP r:.: la
tivc~ in~ !\texico. more lllllno:v th.1n is 
Spent then: <IIHlU:Ii! _l by r\lllO:rll':ln tour
i~t~. (:\t the \\'e~tern L:n, o n ofliL·e 111 
Fre~no. if\lJu cil1>e lour c1·es. ,-ou L'<'IIIJ 
be in Gu<i'Jal.ljar<~.)\\ ",,rki'ng ,;.itil nllrn· 
ber' like the-..: . Fastcrn labc' r lcado:ro; and 
other foes of the ilk!.'.tl<. ;~r!.'ue that the 
~lcxic:lnS an: hkcdlll!.' nll>r{..:, l.l'lllll the 
ecorwrnv. H,Jwc lcr. tllL'I '"crkllJ~ the 
f;~ct th,it 60 J' Crcent ell·. the II ' ,I~CS of 
ilk~:ds rrar here . . ·\ ~tuJ,· CL1rnmisSil1n<.:J 
bv -S:1n Dicg·' Count\_. l.1~t 1c:1r co n-

I 

. i , ... ' 
\\ 

: ! , .·· .//,...~~/ I 
!~_ :f',_/ ~/· .1! 'II i . I 
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-~11. :.• I I ', , 
~ ~l~Jcd th;~t the 59.00() ille£,l·t~·:, .,;r~ln!.' 

there funnelcJ ~orne S ll.5 'f111llion back 
into the local eccl fl<)rnl· in the lo rm Lll 
payments anJ purch,,,~s. !'he 'l:i tewide 
work force of I million pumps back 
billions. 

InJeed. whJt the J!iens put into the 
economv i eas1er to c: .. lic:ulate th:1n ,,·hat 
they dra~v ou t of 1t. Sc>eral i'ederal s ruJ
ies have concluded th.1t. bv anJ iar!.'e. 
they contribute LH nwrc ,n, taxes th7tn 
they collect in sen· 1ce~. La ~t year. fur 
example. their dram on San Diego's 
health . educ:Jtion :~nJ wdt·~,re huJ~e t 

was a reported 52 rndli,Jn. The sa~1e 
study showed they r :lid -~:s.s million in 
ta .xes. So there ;!oes ,1n~1 ther mYth Jbout 
the illeg:ils . Th~\ rJY t:l.\es thn)ugh their 
employer just like al · er.l~o: American cit
izem do. 

On .the other h<~nd. in Los An2eles . 
where ilk!.' .il .iliL'ns ,1re more sc ttleJ and 
incluJe f:~nilleS with chi!Jrcn. the: ap
parc:ntly co~ t the: loc:.il ~o, ·ernmcnt 

somc:11 h:tl more. :\ cnntl\11':e rslal L.A. 
p,1licc: Oq'.lrtlllcnt rc l''>rt compicted 
this \car L'llllciuJcJ th.tt L.A . Countv 
provides S50 mdliun ''' ' rth of hc:Jith 
care to ilk!.':JI aliens anJ ~po:nd~SlOO 

rnillion cJL7c:ltin!.' thl'lr c:bi ldrcr. . The: 
report .~,lJl'l! tli.~t th e: ;, ,:,: ,. o: ~ t e\pl'IL'e 
11'<1~ Pl'liung the ilk2' ·'1 .I li en .,. 11 iw now 
number One OU t t1f t11e rl'l' pie li1 ing in 
L.A.- in L•ther IIL'rd~. the: -;,1,tufpvliung 

20 pC!\'ellt of the 1;\, l llll l".lll llll.l!.'llle 
the ho::IJ!ino: -- ":\l le ll' Dr.11n l'11Ullt\' 
( ·,ilki\ ... But. 'i!.'llll ic·.lnth . the ent1r~ 
ljlll'-,tll'il <1t' hl111' lll\llh t:l .\ 'rO:IelliiC the\' 
pm,·,ded 11:1' n•ll 'tuJied <Jr e'ilillL tted. 
f' ho:refvre . n,, one ~Ill'\\ ~ . fpr ex:unpk. 
hLJII nl:lll\ l''t:IO!i~ho:J ilk!.' ,iiS Ull'n thL'Ir 
l>ll n hu"~c~scs :.llld nu,,· pru1·ide job-. r·or 
r\n ~I<J~. 

()n b<dancc. the ilk~:tb deliver nh're 
than the:· rece1~·e. pcri·o;ming ~cr1· iceo; 
that 11·e nceJ. It s.:ems onl\' rea :,oruhlc 
that <.'U r immigration pl1ficics -;h,1uiJ 
confo rm to the economic fal'l~ L1r' life
" ·ith .inlrlc\l \' fur 11l1r k2rs 11 h,, ha1e hccn 
hnc fl,r tii'L1. ye:1r:, ur llllli'l'. p!u-; ,, libcr
Jii.:cJ 1mmi£rati•m quota fL,r \lC\ll'n. 

Su the illegal alic.ns are hdping our 
CCOihJnl\ 11\)11'. hut ''hat about tomor
row·> ,\!c\lc:o is :1 n:1tion ll'lth more th:tn 
60 milli ,11l people anJ 11 ill h.11 e tii' IC:C 
that number b1 the ,·c:tr 2000. In 'ilcHt. 

the country is. pruJucing pcl'ple fa,ter 
than 1t is pmducing an: thing ebe. E1cn 
,,·irh a reLitll·cJ\· h1!.'h !!. ro11· th rate. then.: 
~He n,Jt ~nougri Jc'h ' -neing created tn 
~mpk1y these m:l ttll'lng ma~,e~ ,lt 11l1J1lC. 
so thc mu~l :.~mbi t1uu~ ho::1J ncmh. 

Tougher law enfnrcement wnn't heir 
much. The real ansll'cr. :;a1· exo~rts like 
Professo r \\'a,·ne Corncliu~ ot' \llT '' 
tor our g •J\'a~menr to help the ,\l cxic:~n 
201·ernment creatc a!!.rlcultur:d JODS f,1r 
the rural pullr anJ to Jc.:\·eiup ~m:iii·'>L'ale 
labor 1nten>1'·e indu~tr\'. parlic:ui.lrly 1n 
the tive i\k.x1can states wliic:h -;uppl: 
half the numbt:r who ml£r~lte here:: 
Guan.lJU~ItO. Chillll.thua . \ l, ciwac:.in. 
Z:.~call'C:ls .1nd Jalisc·u. In ,ldJitl<'n. the 
e.o,·ernment:; of :V!c:.\ic:o. C.tll .. lcLt Jnd the 
U.S. could slUJy the feasibilit1· of im
porting "guestl\()rkcrs ." just ~1 s the Euro
peans have done: !'o r .\c:ars. l:3y fncus1ng 
on wa\S to £et the mo:,t i'rc•m the aliens 
here. ~~·e coulJ sa1·e the 111l!nt:V we arc 
nO\\' srenJing on tr:lcking thc:ril dcJ\1'11. 

What's necdeJ. in shor t. is an .. lin 
bilious. cooper:.tti,·c: ell'urt 11 ith \le.\ iC<) 
on the sc:1le. of the \!arshall Plan - and 
without till' politicil strings 11e lieu l1niL1 
the Alliance r·or Pm~res~. Alrl'alk dk
£:11 aliens ac.counl t'oi'one thirJ Pi'.~mcr
ica ·s population gw,qh . . -\i'ter the :•:ar 
2000 our en tire projected rtlpubli<J ll 
1 ncrea~ c.: 11 ill be: due to imrnl!!ratlon. ln 
part that could be a ble .~'iing~ ~ince the 
bulk ut· our "l'rk forc:e is !!.O:ltin!.' uldc:r. 
8ut there i~ JLI~t ~Ll muc:h ~llL'nl:~l l.1iwr 
Ill' can ab,nrh. II' in the no:\t ten \Car~ all 
11f \k\ il'll·, ~urpiu ~ I.Ii>,, r lhm ~ il,JI'th. it 
ClJUIJ turn C:dii't' l 'l11.\·~ b1g:;c., t c·itie-. llll \1 
tCenllllg b:1rrim fl1r the pou r. l\1 then It 
w:ll t:1ke a lkrlin \\'ail o n the hnrJer to 
soil.: tlic pn1hkm. 

SP 11-IIC J ,1 n'l c'l'lli 'l\1111 llie 1\1(1[ ~·.~ u ~cs 

,)!' ilkg.il !lllgt'.ltlun ''c 11 ill cnJ uo f'·l: · 
in~ t•Jnwrro11 !'or 11 h:ll the al1cns arc 
prZ1\ IUlllg U .' tl1d.iy. 

·\ / lc~lf\ i ,--

.--\ ;' II ' ! :-< ! \ i \ r ·II j I ! . 
,, '-t I\_; I t__.) L_ ~--

" . .. the end result is a spea~er that has 
superb frequency response wilhout sacri· 
tieing the equally important trans1ent char· 

acteris !ics . 
Thus, the sound of this sysiem is in · 

cred :b ly open and we!! defined ;wd llle ei

fect is that ol lis :ei1ing to r.'IUSIC rat~er than 

to a loudspeaker." 
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THE CARTER Am1HHSTThTION HAS P:::EPARED A Drl.t'JG?.OUS SET OF LEGISL.;':':L\S 
PROPOSALS COc!C~P.!-JHIG THE ISSUE OF U0! DOCU>U::NT.SD I~·~·~:G~='L~TS. TEl::SE 
PROPOS.i\LS, ~'v'n iCH \~ILL BE PEESEcJ':'ED TO TEE. 95th COnGRESS, )lOT ONLY 
WILL CU?..Tf..IL Ti:iE RIGHTS A...'JD ASPIP~li.TIOc1S OF ~1ILLIOHS 0? 1'--LEXIC..:\tJS 
h'JD I..ATI:I A'-IERIC.l:'..:.'JS CuR~.E~~TLY R2SIDD1G PJ TE:2 ffiE'!'.:SD STATES --
THEY THREA':'E:·J THE RIGIIJ:'S OF ALL FEEEDOi\1-LOVI~G Al·~E~IC.~~S AS WELL. 

~'ffiO ARE UNDOCUi"lENTED ~'70RIZERS? 

Undocumented workers are hardworking U.S. taxpayers who live and 
work in the U.S. and are a~ integral part of our ccuntry's 
economy. T~eir exact nu.'"':lber is unknown, but guess·..;cr:-: ?laces 
their num.!:Jer somewhere ~eb;een four and six million. 

They come from all countries, but chiefly from Mexico and Latin 
America. The Im.inigration and }raturalization Service says that 
most are from :~exico since ~1exicans constiu te the highest n·wn.ber 
of deportees annually--800,000 ir. 1975. 

U'NDOCUHEETED v70R.KERS NEED UNCONDITIONAL A.'INESTY. 

UndocQ~ented workers and their families are the most exploited 
people in our society. Their lack of resident status deprives them 
of sharing in the freedoms that citizens and pe~anent residents 
enjoy. They live under the constant threat of deportation. ':'hey 
are paid niserable wages, hav~ no job security and ar2 denied access 
to unemployr.<ent insurance, social sec'..lrity, disability i~su:-a.~ce, 
Medical care and labor la~ enforcement despite the fact that 
they pay heavy state and federal taxes for these privileges. 

Undocumtned workers are -also subjected to a wide variety of consu.~er 
frauds, are prey to the whims of unscrupulous landlords and are 
denied access to public housing programs as well as job training. 

UNCONDITIONAL &~ESTY for undocumented workers and their families 
is the only real solution ~o the curre~t tragedy that de~rives 
millions o f • . .;orke.t;"s of their most f~da..-nental rights as human 
beings .. It is the first step to include these productive workers 
and their families in the ma~stream of A~erican life. 

A CHARTER OF RIGHTS FOE UNDOCtW..E~TED ~'iORKERS. 

In addition to unconditional amnesty, we as Americans should 
promote a c lec.::::-cu t c harter of rights fo::::- all i::l .. T']igr ant •..,rorkers in 
the United Sta.~es. ~his charter incl~des: 

1. The right of all workers to fulfill their n e eds as individuals 
and as families by having full employ;ner.t in th e~.r country of 
origin. (In the case of ~exico, six million ~exican work~rs 
are employed only three months a year.) 
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2. Freedom from deportations and separations of family me mbe:-s. 

3. The right to unify fa~ilies. 

4. The right to nornalize status '>·7ithout having to return to the 
country of orisin. 

S. Equal rights in all areas of employment: 

a. Job security, seniority, equal pay, equal 
access to promitions, to organize and to hold 
trade union office. 

b. Access to unemploy~ent insurance, social 
security, Medicare and labor law enforcement. 

6. Full housing opportunities for immisrant workers and their 
families. 

' 
_7. Full educational OP?Ortunities for the children of i~~igrant 
workers and their families. 

8. The right to use one's native language in citize~s~ip ac~uis
ition, judicial proceedings, and all contractual arrangeaents, tt public and private. 

-------·- -···- 9 .- -- The right to vote foJthose who acqu~re permanent resident 
status. I 

10. The right ot inviolability of person--that is, the right net 
to be sto?ped, searched or interrogated by law en : orce~ent · 
authorities, merely because of one's racial characteristics. 

TOWARDS A RE-DEFINITION OF THE ISSUE 

Until now, a handful of legislators and goverr&ent officials, 
business interests, some unions and the press have defined the 

·· immigration issue in the narrowest of terrl1s. They say that un
documen t .ed iiTL~igran ts pose a serious threat to the U.S. econol:ly by 
taking jobs and ~tlizins social services at the expense of the 
U.S. taxpayer. 

This philosophy is based on the erroneous a ssumption that 
our society has j ust so ~any jobs to be filled. ~~y econo~ist will 
refute this "lump of labor fall acy " as nons~ns2. .()._ct'..lal1y, our 
economy is elastic rather than static. I~~igrants co not i~pose 
a burden on the economy--rather, as producer; and consumers, they 
make it grow. 

Dr. Oscar Handlin wrote, in 1952, that the cost of raising a young 
imnigrant to the age of 18 was $10, 0 0 0. Dr. T:vJmas J. :::: spens:..are 
of Florida State University has said that a low~ income family 
must spend an average of $44,000 to raise a child to be of 
working aqe (Los Angeles Times, May 3, 1977). 

• 
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The few studies that have been done on the economic impact of 
undocumente d workers refute the hysterical anti-alien propaganda 
that appears in the daily press. 

***The chief a~ministrative officer of Los ;~geles Cou~ty 
prepared a study which showed that in fiscal year 1975 
undocumented aliens contributed $171 million in federal 
and state income taxes. 

***An extensive study conducted by teams of research 
scientists under the direction of Dr. ~ayne Cornelius of 
the i1assachusetts Institute of Tech.-1ology shm.;ed that 
Mexican worekrs occupy the least desirable and lowest paying 
jobs in the U.S. labor market. 

on l. 

***The report of the Domestic Council on Illegal Aliens, 
a group for::1ed by forr:1.er Presid.ent Gerald ?ord, concludec that 
little is known of the numbers and specefic imoact of 
illegal i~~igration in the U.S. 

Nevertheless, th~ Carter Administration has chosen an extremely 
. repressive legislative package to deal with what it terms 
a "silent invasion of illegal aliens." 

\'ffi.AT DOES THE CARTER I:--L.'1IGFATION PACKAGE CONTAIN? 

The following proposals to the 95th Congress have been made 
by President Jin~y Car~er's task force en i~~iqration. ~he 

cabinet level co~~ittee is made up of Attorne y General Griffin 
Bell, Labor Secretary Ray ~~arshall, and repres e ntatives of several 
government agencies. The proposals are as fo l'lows: 

1) A limi ted form of nrnne s t v f n r undoc~~c n t~d i~miorants 
~ 1 1 . . ,... ..... .. .. .... , , ,.~ . -r ·~ . '"~ ) :) ,') . 
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2) A revis e d Rodino bill threa tening employers with sanctions 
for knowingly hiring aliens not authorized to work in the U.S. 

3) A worker identification card which all workers must oossess 
in order to be employed. 

4) Increased security measures along the U.S. - Mexican border. 

5) A special nondeportable status for those who have entered 
the U.S. after the amnesty cutoff date. It is expected taht 
the rights of the nondeportable will be severely limited. 

6) A te;nporary ~.;orker program allowing l'<1exicans to work for 
specific periods in t~e U.S. similar to the bracero progra..':l which 
began during World War II and continued to tne mln-sixties~ 
This program is not included in the present legislative package, 
but it might be introduced in the future. 

' 
-- The approach of the Carter Administration is not only an uncreative 

approach to a serious and long-neglected problem, it is also 
hysterical and dangerous. T~e provisions of the Carter package are 
designed not for working people but for the poltical and 
ecno;nic convenience of U.S. business interests who want and will e --- continue to get cheap' unorganized labor wheneyet they '.¥ant it. 

Though Carter's sryokesmen have assured us that they want to prevent 
undocumented i~igrants from being exploited, their proosals will 

------ --- -·have just the opposite effect·. Letts take a look at each proposal. 

1) N·lliESTY: ~hose who apply for amnesty must have never been 
a public charge. Moreover, property ownership nay be a factor in 
determining cvho is eligible for a~esty. ?urthe~ore, a~esty will 
be offered only to those who have had an uninterrupted residence 
of seven years or more without any significant break. This would be 

· impossible for most ~exicans who regularly return to ~exico. 

The ~~esty program is to some degree illusory since many undocumented 
residents :i.n the U.S. have already had their status changed under 
similar procedures now availabl e under the law. INS Commissioner 
Leonel Castillo has said (Los .~geles Times, July 13, 1977) that 
any a..'lli1esty provisions \vould be very limit ed. Several -million 
aliens would continue to live here under the most inhuman 
conditions, undernaid, overworked and virtually without any 
rights. - · 

It is highly probable taht Carter's amnesty program >.;ill be a 
prelude to ~a ssive rou~dups and deportations, tactics that have ne~er 
solved any problem3, and instead make a criminal class out of 
millions of hardworking U.S. taxpayers. 

Deportations have historically torn apart -families, and in recent year s 
thousands of U.S. borrr children have been d~ported ~hile hus~ands 
and wive:- i1ave b een seDa rat en. D1rir.,; ~· .'--'',! ,.,_.::::'s of ~-~ ----------------



1930s and later, with Operation We tb ack (1954), thous and s of 
persons were forced to leave the country because of mistaken 
identity, or merely b~cause they had brown skin or spoke Spanish. 
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Furthermoe, amnesty could be a comolete failure unless it is 
carefully planned 3nd admi nistered Sy groups other than the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization Service. The Australian government, 
offered three months of ~~esty to undocumented i~~igrants in 
1976. Natural fe ar s of the Ministry of I~migration, language 
barriers, the fact that the government had used im...-nigration as a 
repressive tool in the past, together with poor planning caused 
the program to fail miserably. 

When the anmety program terminated, the Ministry of Immigration and 
Ethnic _;;ffairs authorized a campaign "to root out the remaining 
illegal aliens," and told the press that there •,o~ould "definitely 
be no more offers of amnety in Australia." 

\ 

The Carter Aeministration will probably pursue the same policy, 
despite the fact that it proclaims the huDan rights issue throughout 
the world. 

2) .A REVISED RODINO BILL: Congressman Joshua Ei~berg (D.-Pa.) is 
.. -· now _promo ting an e mploye r sanctions bill similar to the Rodino 
~---bill .•,o~hich passed twice in the House but failed in the Senate. 

Ostensi~ly, the Eilberg bill seeks to penalize employers for hiring 
undocQ~tned i~migrcnts. But a si~ilar la~ was passed in the 
Cali£or~ia legislature several years ago (the Dixon Arnett law) 

-·and emp loyers were not penalized. Instead, Mexican and other · 
Hispanic workers faced t~endous discriDination on the basis of their 
skin color and Soanish tongue. The United Farm \vorkers of .i\_merica 
has denouncdd the Rodino bill for this reason. 

So called "employer sanction" lar,o~s are actu?4''1y designed to help 
arnployers at the expense of their workers. They also force the 
employer to do the work of law enforcement agencies in checking 
I.D. 's and other documents. 

3) IDENTIFICATION CARD.S: The Carter Administration is also 
proposing s pecial identification cards for •,o~orkers authorizing them 
to work legally in the U.S. Carter has temporarily dropped this 
proposal because of resistence from Attorney General Gri=fin 
Bell who kno~s what type of opposition a national identity card 
will get from civil libertarians throughout the country. A modified · 
proposal is still being studied--to ·have Social Security cards coded 
to distinguish between those eligible to work and those not 
authorized. Si~ilar I.D. cards are now used in South Africa to 
promote apc.rthed. Tl". ~ c--:··:>:-·':::. :-ti ties for the govenur:ent to 'JSe 
these cards as instrumen ~s ot reoression are limitless. fuivone - ~ without such a card could be subjected to systematic harassment 
by all law enforcement authorities. 

• 



4) ·cLOSI~G THE 30RDER : INS Commissioner Leonel Castillo 
advocates increased surveillance along the U.S. - Mexic3n 
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border as one of the prime goals of his tenure. Ee has also said that 
amnesty will never be effective ~nless the border is more 
tightly patrolled. He has therefore requested a larger 
budget and has deployed over 100 neH agents along the border. 

Not to be outdone bv a Democratic Administration sookeshlan, 
Senator George Deuk~ejian (R. - Long Beach) is suggesting that 
a 14-mile long military reservation be established along the 
border from the coast to . Otay i:·lountain to prevent im..'Tligrants 
from illegally crossing into the United States. Duekmejian 
believes that militarizing the border would eliminate unnecessary 
legal proceedings against "illegal aliens" and it would provide 
peacetime employment for military personnel. 

In recent weeks and ~ont~s, ~exican newspape~s in border cities 
such as Tijuana, Mexicali and Juarez have been carrying stories 
about increased harassment and brutalitv on the oart of U.S. ' - -Border· Patrol~en against ~1exican citizens attempting to cross the 
border. A news article in El Mexicano~ a ~ijuana paper, (S July, 
1977) reported that a uniformed U.S. Borde r Patrol officer attacked 
a 12-year-old boy named Rodolfo Rodruiquez Chavez 'flho •.vas s·wim.'Tiing 
two other chil~ren near Tijuana at spot 20 feet on the U.S. 
side of the bo=rC.er . The boy tole ~1exican officials th:. t the 

A - BorC.er Pat~ol:c1an sh?uted so:n~thin~ at h!~' (in English) then 
• . _, __ proceeded to beat h1~, breaKlng h1s lef ~ ar:n. . . 

The same news article reoorted that U.S. Border Patrolmen 
shot and seriously wounded a 22-year-old man who was leaC.ing other 
people across the border, also near Tijuana. The ~an, identi:ied 
as Braulio Arellano Gar.1ero, \vas fleeing toward Colonia Libertad 
in Tijuana when he was shot five times in his left leg. Ee was 
t hen taken to a Tijuana hospital where he was interrogated by 
Mexican authorities. 

Such acts o~ violence have prompted Cesar Chavez, direc~or of the 
United Farm Wo rkers to denounce the Border Patrol "~o::.:- victimizing 
hundreds of ~exicans attempting to enter the U.S. illegally." 
(Migration Todav, June, 1977) 

A Congressional investigation of the u;s. Border Patrol should 
' take place before any additional staffing and budgetary 1ncreases 
are approveC.. · 

5) NONDEPORT~~LE STATUS: The Cart~r Administration is offering 
nondeportable status to those who have entered the U.S. after a 

..... . 
Wl L..! 

seven yea~ cutoff date hut prio~ to Jan. l, 19'7. Nondeportabl~ aliens 
will be allo~ed to work, but under teh saem exploitable conditions 
as before, and will also be denied social services and other 
benefits. Nor will these people be allowed to change their status. 

\ 
The distinction between illegal and nondeportable status is very 
slight, but the latter is owrse for i~igrahts s ince it ?recludes 
rights and privileges which were forme=ly obt a ina~le. -
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6)· TEMPORAH.Y r~oRKER PROGR.t~-1.: Heavy pressures from organized labor and other lobbies have a?parently prevented t~e Carter Administration from proposing a re~ewal of the old bracero program by which ~1exican laborers v1ere contracted for specific periods chiefly to b~nefit U.S. farmers. 

Yet is is not unlikely that the present administration will attempt some kind of a _compromise with agriuclutral interests and with the ~lexican government to rene<l'l the bracero progra.,-:1. Braceros are basically indentured slaves who are paid extremely low wages and used as a wedse against farm labor organizing. It is not surprising that Republican legislators are pushing for a full scale bracero prog ram, at a time when the United Farm Workers are making great strides in California and in other Southwestern states. 

Furthermore, when growers in Presidio Texas complained of a labor shortage earlier this year to pick their crops, I NS Co~~issioner Leonel Castillo authorized more than 800 Mexican workers t~ eros~ the border. If the Carter Administration takes this case by case approach to farm labor, it will be initiating a bracero program under a different guise. 

• 
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CALIFORNIA CONFERE,11CE ON IM11IGP.ATION & PUBLIC POLICY----------. 

1443 W!Ugh;t S:tlte.et·, Lo~ Ange.l.u, CaLtnoltrU.a 90012 

Glta.c.e. Montanez Vav-<-o 
Ve.pu;ty Matjolt 
CJ..:ty ot) Lo.o Ange.l.u 

Vlt. Juan Gome.z-QuiYionu 
V-Ute.c:tolt 
Cruc.ano Stuciiu C e.nte.lt 
UCLA 

Fe..U.pe. Aguiltlte. 
Co~on 6olt Fa-Ut 
Immtglta.tion Law~ & PltaWc.u 

Antonio Rodltigue.z 
A.t.toltne.lj at Law 

Atbelt.to JuMe.z, Jlt. 
Vhr.e.r..tolt, 
One. Stop Imm[gJr..a..t.,{_on Ce.n.te.lt 

FeLipe Call:tJtui.ta 
One. Stop Imrn-tg.r..a;tion Ce.n.te.lt 

(273) 748-5571 

(213) 825-2 364 

Dear Friends, 

The response, enthusiasm and support for our Conference 

On Inunigration,;and Public Policy which is to be held 

at East Los Angeles College on Saturday October 15,1977 

at 9:00 am, has been ovenvhelming. 

To date we have been notified by over 35 community 

organizations from throughout the state of California 

who will be sending representatives to participate in 

the Conference. In addition to the many state organi

zations that will be in attendance there will be a dis

tinguished host of authorities of national prominence 

that will head our panel discussions in the areas of 

Immigration Law & Legislation, the Economics of Immigra

tion, Labor and Public Social Services and Health. 

We will be especially honored in having as our key note 

speaker Assemblyman Art Torres who has distinguished 

himself as one of Californias most outstanding young 

legislators. 

As you know the objectives of this conference are fo

cused on the development of a state wide organization 

that can develon a united plan ~vhich can seek a just 

and equitable solution to the pli~ht of our undocument 

families, friends and neighbors. 

To bring about such a solution this Conference proposes to an ongoing organizational pro

gram to educate the American· people and generate the necessarv political support in 

Congress to bring about a new body of inmigration laws and policy. 

In order to insure the efforts of the Conference to bring about these goals and objective 

we would like to enlist your continued su~nort and financial assistance. Please join us 

today by sending in your Conference Registration fee or donation as a Conference 

Soonsor and ~ember. 

Respectfully Yours, 

Dr. Juan Gomez-Quinones 
Conference Program Director 

----------------------------------·· PLEASE DETACH & ~~IL IN 

Please count on my support for a new and just Immigration Lat-7 & Policv: 

Name Address Ph 
------------------------------~ ---------------------------------·.one __________ _ 

· nclosed Please find :ny: Registration Fee ($D.::JO)* 

Conference !iember ( $25. 0')) 

*Studen!:s and Lou Income Registration & Membrship 
($ 5.00) 

Please make all checks & money orders payable to; Conference 

Conference 
Sponsor/ ($25.00) 

Coroorate ' 
Sponsor ($100.00) 

Imm~ration & Public Policy 
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8:45 - 9:00 

9:15 - 9:45 

9:45 

10:00 - 11:00 

11:00 - 11:15 

11:15 - 12:30 

12:30 - 1:30 

1:30 - 2:30 

2:30 - 2:45 

2:45 - 3:45 

4:00 - 4:30 

4:30 - 5:30 

5:30 -

/ 

SaiEDULE OF CONFEREN'CE 

Registration 

Welcoming Remarks and Charge for the Conference 
Participants 

-Workshops: 

A. Legislative and Congressional Action 

B. Legal Rights 

C. Irrmigration and Economics 

Break ( 15min. ) 

(2nd half 1st group workshops) 

A. Legislative and Congressional Action 

B. Legal Rights 

C. Immigration and Economics 

LUNQI 

Workshops: 

D. Social Services 

E. M2dia 

F. Labor 

Break (15 min.) 

D. Social Services 

E. M:rlia 

F. Labor 

Closing Speech 

Break 

Business Meeting 



.. Map of Location - Californi a Conference on Immigration 

and Public Policy, East I os An geles College, October 15, 1977 

Key to Conference Sites: 

1) Student Lounge Site of 
General Sessions 

2) Workshop Sites: 
Buildings J, K, L, M, P, R 

Conference Information Booth: 

An Information Booth will be 
set up within the Student 
Lounge. 

Workshop locations will be 
a~ounced at the Morning 
w eral Session. 
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La Conferencia de California 
sobre Inmigracibn y la Pol{tica 
Gubernamental fue iniciada para 
tratar con esfuerzos que quieren 
hacer del trabajador Mexicano y 
Latino y sus familias el chivo 
expiatorio de la cr~sis economi
ca y pol~tica en este pa1s. 

}~las de 150 yersonas de amplia 
representacion atendieron la 
pri~era junta. Hubo acuerdo 
unanime sobre las siguientes 
goles y objetivos: 

. / 

1. Desarro~lar una pos1cion 
sobre la cuestion de inmigra
ciml; 
2. Crear un esfuerzo unido 
a nivel estatal en oposicion 
a culquier leyes represivas de 
tnmtgracion; 
3. Organizar una delegacion 
para la conferencia Interna
cional sobre Inmigracion y la 
Pol£tica · Gubernamental, que se 
celebrara en San Antonio, Texas 
del 28-30 de Octubre. 

La Polftica gubernamental de 
inmigracion nos afecta a todos, 
seamos ciudadanos o no. Tenemos 
que trazar la accion a tomar, 
el proposito principal. El plan 
de inmigracion propuesto por 
Carter es eminente. "Un dano 
contra uno es un dano contra 
todos.'' 

I want to help./Quiero ayudar. ----

' 

The California Conference on 
Immigration and Public Policy 
was initiated to deal with 
efforts that try to make the 
Mexican and Latino worker and 
their families the scapegoat 
of the economic and political 
crisis in this country. 

More than 150 people from 
various organizations attended 
the first meeting. There waa 
a unanimous agreement on the 
following goals and objectives: 

1. Establish a united position 
on immigration; 
2. Create a statewide effort 
to oppose any repressive immigra
tion laws; 
3. Organize a delegation to go 
to the International Conference 
on Immigration and Public Policy, 
to be held in San Antonio, Texas, 
October, 28-30. 

Public policy on immigration 
affects us all, be we citizen or 
not. We must set down the action 
to be taken, the principal purpose 
of the conference. President 
Carter's immigration plan is 
eminent. 

"An Injury to one is an injury 
to all. 

~200 

---~Enclosed please find my $ ______ Donation. 
/ 

Aqu~ mando mi donative de $ 
---~ -------------

Send to/Enviese a: 

California Conference on Immigration and Public Policy 
c/o One-Stop Immigration Center 
1443 N. Wright St., L.A., Ca. 90015 

Name/Nombre 

No. Street/Calle City/Ciudad 

Phone/Telefono 

Zip Code/Zona Postal 
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IIWvliGRATION POLICY CRITICIZED 

·t~Jv~v ~,~i]e_:'ficv . VJ.e~ YS Ca1lET £:JJen 
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1\\cxican go\'crnmcnr officiuls and 

press commcnr:nors are ll'arning Lhat the 

Caner adminisrrJrion's proposals for Jc,d· 

ing with the issue of illegal or undocLt· 

:nenrcJ workers, outlined by the Presi

dent t\ll)_!usr 4, could create a "time 

bomb"-ready to expl de at any mo

ment - on the U.S. ·.\lexican border. On 

the official level, i\lexiLO has been cau

tious in responding to Caner's propo~als. 

Last week, President jose Lopez Portillo 

told visiting U.S . .-\mbJs~a Jor to rhe U.N. 

Andre11· Youn,; rh :lt he cono;idered the 

proposals a "first step " wwarJs sol ving 

the problem. Bur j o rge Bustamente, a top 

adviq>r to the go\'crnm enr on emi:;rarion 

who is more critical of rhe U.S . on this 

issue. warns rh a r Curer's plans - ll'hile 

posiri1·e in some .lspccrs - could k:~ J ro 

heigh rened repression on bo rh sides of 

rhe border :~nd cause a "grave inter· 

nJ.tional conflict L>etll'een the tii'O coun

tries." lnOueiHial nuyors o f 1\kxico's 

borJer towns h:~1·e expressed simil.tr fc:~rs. 

As presented l.Jy Carter in a seven -page 

lerrer ro Congres~ on Augu st ·f. the pro· 

posals have rhe~e essenri :li ingredients: 

• punishment fo r employers 11·ho 

"knowingl y hire ilic~.tl :~liens." 

• pcrnunent k gJ I alien surus for 

those immig ra nts who ha1·e lived co nrinu· 

ously in the U. S. since be f0re jo~m: a ry I, 

!970, and remp o r.1ry lcg .d :!l ien sta[Us to 

those who cnrereJ the ct>unrry between 

tint d:tte and J:tnuary 1977. 
• more equ1pm cnr anJ perso nnel ro 

stop illegal entries ar U.S. l• onkrs. 

• cooperation with countries like 

1\lexico which :tre m:~j o r sources of emi· 

grarion to this co untry "in J.n cffurr ro 
promote their econo mies anJ their con· 

rrol over those organi za tions involved in 

the movemcn t of pc:up lc ro the U.S." 

This could in-:lude more U.S. :tid for ,\lex

ica J.nd grea ter access ro U.S. n1:1rkcrs for 

,\\c.:xico's 1:\bor · intcn ~ i, · e pn.>uucts. 

The pl.tn i' .li mc·,J .lt h,· :1ding oft" lnr 

U.S. immigr.tri o n o ft1ci :tl' s .l ) ' is an c1·er· 

l.trgcr srreJm of 1111111igrari o n inro rhe 

United Stares. Es tim :nc.., of rhc nurnher 

of unJocum enreJ pcr,o ns li\'ing in rile 

U.S. range from two ro 12 million. about 

65 percent of 11 hom Jrc ,\\cxican. So me 

7 SO,OllO unJo cullH'IH_nl ,\\exiL·ans were 

detained in rhc U.S. anJ rerurnc,l to 

.\kxi..:o l:tsr yc .1r. :1nd the numbers ha"c 

inc-re .tscJ this yur . 

Carter's proposJ.ls hav:: cnorrnou:.; po· 

renri::tl significan ce fo 1· ,'v\exico, since 

emigurion to tlte U.S. h.ts long prt>l·i.! cd 

an e,c.1pe \' :1l1·e for ,\\exico's econ0111)', 

·>lin·.· in ;~ rhc ~: r'l' <:r rtl' l l'rt t ru pur (I(( re· 

Mexican press vi2w of Carte r's amnesty pla n 

forms nece s s:~ry to provide :1 dccen t I i1·i ng 

ro ,\\exico's quickly groll'ing pop ulJti o n. 

:\ t Jc:~q 15 p rcent of the working - .t~e 

popu!J.tion is uncm;:>loyed, anJ another 

40 percent c:tn o nly find occ:~o;ion:~l 11·ork. 

· in some border towns , the rare o f un

employment m.ty be as hi gh :~ s 50 per· 

cent. ,\\illi o '1s of people who otherwise 

m ig ht have dcmJ.nded jobs in ,\\cxico 

h:tve emigrated to the u.s. -- so merimes 

hiking for Jays through rou gh tcrr:~in ro 

get h<:re - ro support themselves, and their 

families in :\\c x i..: o . .'\c-.:ordin; to nne esri· 

nure, 20 per-:cnr 0f i\lcxico's po pul.!tion 

depends on w:.~ges c:arncJ in the L' .S. fo r :1 

!Jrge share of their income. 1\\ore peopl e 

th:J.n c1-er are m ig rating thi s yeJr bec:Ju se 

government' bcl t-righrening- p:!rtl!· a re

sult of 1.\\F - b:~..:h.ed ausreriry me:~sures to 

meet growing economic difficulties-has 

produced :1 serious rise in Ivle.xico's un 

employment (/fl , Vol. 4. No . 11 ). In J.clJi· 

rion IJ.st year's Jevalu:~rion of rhe peso 

d oubkd rhe I'J.iue of rhc U.S. Joll:1r in 

,\\exico. 
,\\any ,\\cxic an critics of Caner's imrni· 

grarion proposal> point our that rhc.: U.S. 

-and especially U.S. corporarions·- J.rc 

partly ro blJ.mc for the high r:trcs of un

empl oyment th.lt lie behind the mo1-c· 

menr L>f und ocumented ,\\c.'l:io.: .tn'> inw the 

Unirc,l Sr :tr c: s. U.S. inn:srors. rhc.:y s.ty, 

h:1 ve f:t1·ored c.lpiral-intcnsivc inJus ,r i e~ 

anJ largc.:· scak agricultur:.tl opcrariom 

produ cing for e.'l:porr which di~place 

peasant l.!mlholdcr~ ;, nd cre:~tc brge num

bers o f rur:tl un cmplored . Some criti cs 

ch:J.rge rhar C:1rrc:r 's immigr.tti o n pla n 

do c.:s nor t:Jke into :Jccounr u.s . c·ompli c i

ry in crc:Hing the problem s 11 hich pro pd 

m it:ranr 11·orkers into rhe U.S. 
,\\ o n: o\'<.:r rh cy 11·arn rlnr C:trrcr's p!Jn 

could have a dn·..t,t:J.ting imp.tc:t on .\lcxi

co. jor~~e l>u ~ r a n1.1nte pcnnts nt~t rltat 

"the C:~rrcr :~dminisrrari0n isn ' t en:n 

co nsidering rile llll j' .ll'l •>I it s ll!li i lt <'Lii 

&! decision on our economy, on our le\'cl s of 

g uncmploymc:nr, :1nu abo\'e all, on the bor· 

:o der rcgiLJns. " Hustamcnre :1nd other Mex1· 
~ 
'" ca n critics say that the U.S. government 

~ historically has cracked down on un

~ documented wo1·kcrs when U.S. unem-

ployment kvcls become unacceptable. 

Bustamante :ngues thJt rhe view th:J.t 

undocumented workers rake away job> 

from U.S. citizens is nor subsranriareJ by 

rhe facts. His studies show that the} rake 
I 

jobs rhJ.t U.S . ciriLens will nor · r:~ke . In 

Jddirion. he S.1ys, there :~rc flr it'wn un 

documenrecl ,\\cxicans li\'in~ pcrm.lneiHly 

in the U.S. rha n officia l U.S. statistics 

indicate. i\los r workers. he says, come anJ 

go within a few months. 

r:ecJttse o f this pattern . Bu-;tar:~..tnre 

arg ues th.tt Ins rh.tn 3 percent ~1f rh · 

unJocum cnted ,\ \exicans in the U.S. 11·ill 

benefit from Carter's amnesty pl:!n, since 

only that m any have li1·eJ in rhc U.S . 

co ntinuou sly since bdMe 1970. llc fe:~r s 

that - should Carter's proposals become 

law- m:J.ny ,\\exic:~ns will be dcporrc,l. 

and m:~ny more wil l leave voluntarily 

when pro vi sions m aking ir illegal ro hire 

undocumented workers t:J.ke cfkcr 

throughout the cou nrrv. The ner ir:1p :1c· r, 

w.un-; Bu~LlrnJntc , wtll be more uncm· 

ploymcnr in ,\\exico , e~pecially in the 

bo rder are:J.. 
Bust:J.manre anJ ochers argue rhat no r 

onlr will deportees renJ to sray in the 

borJcr rowns. but th.1 t C::nrcr's arn nesry 

propo s :~! will arrracr even more migrJnts 

inro the borde r at'ca. The New Vork 

Times rep orted I:Jst weeh. rh:H as many as 

200,000 migr:111rs had mol·ed into Tijua113 

rcccnrlr . hoping to get into rhe U.S. tL. 

somehow benefit from the amnesty pl.1n . 

Despite t he air of cri~is s·urrounding 

the immigratio n issue, rhe ,\\cxicJr: gov

ernment has generally maint:J.incJ a low 

profile in nego tiations on the subjecr

p~rrly bcc:tuse it is a source of dcc:p em· 

l:> .trr.t sm cnr s1n.:e ir Jemonsrr.\Ces th.

m:tssive bilure of ,\\cxico's dc1·elopment 

strategy. ,\\eerings on the subject of un · 

documented migrati o n have been he!J 

confidcnti :tlly. There is r:~lk in the ,\~cxi· 

can Jnd U.S. press of some trade-offs 

.\lc'l:ic.tn oil for a more lil.JerJ I poliq· on 

immigration, fo r example - cut few Jet :liis 

arc: public . 
Last mo nth, the n1 li ng · .!rri ,Jn T{n·olu

cic>Iurio ln,;[ituL·ionJI (l'!U) hciJ ~. high

J,.,·d symp o ~lllm, which ..:oncluded 

.tlh >l ng other rcs o lutiom-· rh.H the U.S . 

:~nd ,\\c:xico shL'tiiJ Jr.1w up an inter· 

natio nal rrcJ.ty to regulate mig ratio n. 
-!:T 
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CHICA OILATI 0 

Conference 
ON IMMIGRATION AND PUBLIC POLICY 

OCTOBER 28-30 
SAN ANTONIO, TEJAS 

THE PARTICPATION OF EVERYONE WHO SUPPORTS HUMAN RIGHTS AND EQUALITY FOR ALL PEOPLE IS ENCOURAGED 

A CALL FOR ACTION 
ISSUED BY JOSE ANGEL GUTIERREZ, ZAVALA COUNTY JUDGE (TEXAS) 

A crisis for all Spanish surnamed 
persons within the US of A is rapidly 
approaching. The very same man our 
Raza supported for the Presidency, now 
seeks to deport us. The Carter admin
istration is designing a new immigration 
policy. We are the main targets. 

The phobia mongers insist our people, 
because of our numbers, birth rate, geo
graphic spread and undocumented status 
threaten the very underpinnings of this 
society. We are blamed for unemploy
ment, disease, welfare costs, crime, slums 
and low wages. The truth of the matter 

is that Latinos are to be made the scape
goat for this administration's ineptness 
at solving economic problems of in
flation, unemployment, wage depression 
and rising consumer frustration. 

At times of war, the Mexican workers 
have been sought out by American grow
ers and indus try. 

At times of expansion, Americans 
have not hesitated to take half of Mex- ' 
ico's land, the national resources and 
raw materials of South and Central 
America, and rule the Carribean. 

CLIP AND MAIL TO: 11 CALL FOR ACTION 11 

At times of frustration, Americans 
deport us, reduce immigration quotas, 
and in . general, reject us as legitimate 
Americans. 

I believe this move toward our immi
gration policy ought to command our 
serious attention. 

I write to invite you to help me 
sponsor a planning conference on immi
gration and related issues. 

We should have a working conference 
to draft a Latino agenda on our needs. 

We should confront Washington 
armed with this agenda this coming Fall. 

P.O. Box 7577, San Antonio, Tx. 78207, (512) 227-1220 

LABOR 

DONATED 

.Please add my name to the list of sponsors and put me on your mailing I ist . 
• Enclosed is_$5 __ $10 __ $15 __ $20 __ $ (Amount) to help pay for the 

costs of bui I ding the conference. 

Name Addr_e_s_s ______________________________________________________________ __ 

City State Zip 
Phon-e--:-:N-o-. -------------------s=-c-:h-o-o I , Or-g-.-----' ------
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CHICANO LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
Estimado Amigo o Amiga, 

As you probably know already, President Carter's plan to 
deal with the issue of undocumented workers entails the use of 
a computerized ID card, initially for all "legal" aliens and 
later for every worker in the U.S. These computerized ID 
cards are ideal places to store information about the cardhold
er, information that would be unreadable to all but government 
computers. Given the revelations of the Select Senate Commit
tee on Intelligence (Church committee) and the information 
gained by the lawsuits of the Socialist Workers Party and the 
Texas Raza Unida Party, it is virtually certain that these ID 
cards will be used to maintain dossiers on Chicano and other 
Latino political activists. This must not be tolerated and for 
this reason the Chicano Legal Defense Fund solicits your help 
in planning and carrying out an international conference on 
immigration that will address this i ·ssue of ID cards, as well 
as all other important aspects of the issue of immigration. 
Please feel free to contribute any ideas, suggestions, and of 
course, money, that you can. We need your help. 

Siempre adelante, 

~.X~ 
Robert Magg{~ni 
Chicano Legal Defense Fund 

P. 0. Box 12865 • Austin, Texas 78711 



• 
International Commit tee on IMfJI IGRATION & 
PO sox 7577 ~ PUBLIC POLICY SAN ANTON 10, TX 78207 
15121 227-122.0 

July 26, 1971 

Estirnado amigo, 

It seems that la raza i s getting it together all over the nation to make a coordinated statement to the Carter administration about ·its immigr.ation policy . 

On May 22, over 60 Chica:..1o s representing more than 14 org~nizations met in San Ant onio and voted to support the "Call For . Action" issued ty Zava.la Count y judge Jose Angel Gutierrez. (See enclosure). 

The coalition , now named the International Committee on . Immigration & Public Policy, al s o proposed t he following plan of act~on& 

• State conferences to be held around El Dia de la Raza (Oct. 12). 

• National conference Octcber 28-JO in San Antonio. Immigration and related issues wi ll be discussed. 

• Days of Action November 18-20 in Washington, DC. A delegation wil l present the demands formulated at the state and national gather i ngs to t he government. Other cities to have mass r a llies on same date as show of strength and unity. 

Since this plan of action was formulated, similar coalitions have been formed througho·<.t t he country. 

A June 14 meeting in Salt Lake City attended by 90 people heard Dr. Armando Guti 8rrez of Austin speak on the need for a national Chicano conference to deal with immigrat ion and other issues. This ·meeting voted to support the "Call For Action" and the San Antonio plan of action. 

Similar meetings in Oakland , Al.buquerque, Phoenix, and Kansas City have done the same. Over 200 individuals and organizations - representing a broad spectrum have now endorsed the "Call For Action." 
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It is important that we get as many organizations to sponsor 
this conference as possible. Therefore, as one of our supporters ', ~ 

one of your most important tasks is to get other p~cvninent :~ individuals, • 
community leaders, activists, and organizations in your area to join 
our list. 

We are appealing to all interested organizations to help the 
Chicano/mejicano community on this ISSUE, regardless of their beliefs 
on other issues. We feel this is the only way to have a true 
coalition, something that the Chicano Movement really needs. 

By putting together a coalition of groups, including churches 
of all faiths, groups devoted to immigration, unions and civil 
liberties organizations, student organizations, political groups of 
all persuasions, and community organizations, we can build a base 
from which to continue after this conference has come and gone, 

The host group has drawn up the follo · .... ring tentative agenda 
for the conference: 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1977 
' 

6:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 

7:30P.M. 
8:15P.M. 
9:00P.M. 

Registration begins 
Teatro ~erformance (Teatro de los Barrios de San 
Antonio). 
Rally, three speakers, each for 10-15 minutes. 
Film, "The Unwanted". 
Social time (beer, antojitos, music). 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1977 

9:00A.M. 
10:00A.M. 

10:15A.M. 

11:00A.M. 

12:00P.M. 
2:00P.M. 

Registration continues 
Welcoming address, 10-15 minutes. We would like to 
ask Bishop Flores de San Antonio or Bishop Arzube de 
Los Angeles t o make a brief welcoming address. 
Presentati on of c ngs, poems, and prose about the 
border culture and its history. Dr. Americo Paredes 
de Austin, J esus Negrete and Richard Santos have been 
suggested. 
Presentation on the history of the issue of the un
documented worker, including the historical role of 
the INS will be given by Dr. Jorge Bustamante de 
Mexico. 
Lunch 
Workshops, each 1~ hours long, each repeated 3 times. 
TOPICS: THE CARTER PLAN (to include invitations to 

Carter and Castillo). 
FARMWORKERS AND IMMIGRATION 
ORGANIZED LABOR AND IMMIGRATION 
THE CHURCH AND IMMIGRATION 
ECONOMICS AND IMMIGRATION 
DEFENSE CASES (for specific areas, e.g. Manzo 
case). A 
INS(its operating proceedings and its funct~ 
as agent of social control). 



6:JOP.M. 

7sOOP.M 

9:00P.M. 
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ROLE OF THE PRESS 
LEGAL AND POLITICAL IMPACT (and potential power 
of undocumented workers as voters}. 
FEMALE UNDOCUMENTED WORKER 
SOCIAL SERVICES (education, food stamps, health 
services, welfare, Medicaid, etc.). 
MEXICAN PERSPECTIVES AND POLICIES 

Worshops terminate, all conferees reconvene for announce
ments and new information. 
Workshops moderators assemble recommendations from their 
workshops 
Dance. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER JO, 1977 

10:JOA.M. Plenary session for all conferees, plan for November 
days of action and workshop recommendations to be dis
cussed and voted on. 

NOTES: 

~orkshops will be directed by two people, one to keep the dis
cussion going and the other to be responsible for writing the recom
mendations of the participants, Actual format of the workshops will 

• 
be the decisions of the moderators. 

· If possible, all workshops and general meetings will be taped. 
yontinued emphasis should be given to developing strategies for 

immediate implementation in the barr io, i.e., what can the Chicano 
community do if the policy adopted by Carter and Castillo is not to 
our liking? 

· An information packet will be distributed containing a synopsis · 
of each workshop. Workshop moderators will be responsible for send~ 
ing in their synopses at least two weeks before the conference. 

As we stated earlier, this agenda is tentative. What we need now 
are comments, criticisms and ideas. What oth er wors hop topics should 
be included? Who of you will volunteer to be a workshop moderator? 
~~n should we try to contact to be a s~eaker? What about the three 
day .format--too long, too short? This conference should be the pro
duct of everyone's confribution, so please feel free to give any 
suggestions. 

Please let us hear from you. We want and need your imput. Any 
checks that you may send should be made out to "Call For Action". 
The mailing address is Call For Action, P.o. Box 7577, San Antonio, 
Texas, 78207. 

Sinceramente, 

~Jrt . , 
Robert Mag~ 
chairperson, Format Committee 
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Estimado amigo 

The format committee of the International Committee on Immigration 

and Public Policy is asking for suggestions and volunteers to act as 

resource persons for t he October 28;29~ and 30th meeting in San An
tonio, Texas e Resource persons vrill be active at the \ITOrkshops 
listed below. Two resouece persons per workshop are required. Four 
weeks prior to the meeting (Oct~2) are due information sheets on 
the particular vrorksho:9 ~ The information or data sheet should in
clude relevant historical or contemporary information, These sheets 

will be passed out to all workshop participants and form the basis 

for concrete discussion of the issue(s). For example:Law and Immigration 

(1) 1924 Immigrat ion law passed: description of law 
(2) 1942 Bracero Program : P.I,. 78, and P.L. 51 
(3) 1977 Eilberg I11migration Law 

For each point mentioned there should be a description of the 
item as well as all pertinent i r-formation o These info/data sheets 

will then be edited, expandel and readied for the meetingo 

A·resource person should have familiarity with the issues (info/ 

data sheets). The second person at the specific workshop will re
cord discussion and r esolutions" Please sign below· and volunteer for 
one of the 1vorkshops of yo,J.r choice and fan:~Lliari ty c 

H.ESOU?.CE PERSON 1 RESOURCE PERSON 2 • 
(prepares info/data sheet)(feords discussion) WORKSHOP TOPIC 

1. Farmworkers and imm~ 
2 • . Organized labor and i mmo 
3. Churches and imm~ 
4o economic impact 
5. Defense cases 
Qo The INS 
7. The role of the press 
8. Political impa0 t 
9. The \!Joman Undocu.r!lented Uorkcr 
lOo Social Services 
11. The Carter ?lan 
12. Mexican Perspectives 
13. _______________ ·-----

14. --.------------ - -·-15. ______________ _ 

Sinceramente~ 

Estevan Flores 
Format Committee 
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July 20, 1977 

NATIONAL MOBILIZATION PLAN ADDENDUM-(REFER TO NICD STATEMENT) 

Theme: c..At.U4f.;Q

· Human rights for the . Mexjcan Latino 

-P-urpose: """-~ ·-~ 

Population of the u.s. 

1L Na~.ional mobilization th::ouc:rh. coalit~on of ~zations ;_.fa 
un~te the many sectors, 1nd1v1duals ~ef.l~ i ~ J--

-~Ge' ~- ~~~~- ~~~-
~.G Jee l:VC'S: ~~-~ ~~ . 

Conference-Mobilization 
National position~ revitalization through'organizing 
and discussion over organizational work: breakdown 
regionalism, take the offensive, establish political 
goals of Mexican people for immediate future. 

IV.~· : { ) 
(' National through campaign on~.s. overnment & Carter 

~dministration. \~L~UJL~ 
V. Mechanism: · ~~--

Steering committee, sub-committees ~ 
/) 0 '-h' 

VI. L'W?·UQS Set lt: oe.r ftJl e. ~ . ,• L. /1 ~ 

1. immigration~~ '{))!2,-f~ , . ;L '· 
2. labor-.., cjJJ ll1~d ~ ~ · 
3 education; ~~d- 'rv-_.. ~ ·~· 
4: health services , ~'ll 

1 
:JI 

11 
- '1 

5. housing _,. ~~ _ . ~ !J ~ 
2 I 11~ 

6. ,..justice/la'-'7 - IJ ~ 
.. 1L v.~ ~\-o's £~,~_,/u~ 

VII.Phases or stages: ) ~VV~vr~-,. 
1. national pre-meeting (Ontario) · flhu.h 
2. steering committee-So. Bern rd;do) - ., .· 

3. work for conference 

4. regional conference 

5. national campaign 

VIII. Structure: 

Steering Committee 

Standing sub-committees 

Chairperson-Director-Staff 

minutes are record of decisions 

IX. Sub-Committees: 

Committee structure, each member of the steering CCJinmi ttee 
given a specific task, persons are to recruit committee 
members, report to steering committee on quality, rate 

of work and progress. Steering Committee members may 





• 

National Mobilization Plan 
Page 2 

X. 

serve on more than one sub-committee. 

committees: 

1. press 

2. propaganda 

3. conference arrangements 

4. organization contact 

5. speakers bureau 

Specific calender of work and events: 

6. security 

7. propaganda dissemination 

8. issues research 

9. staff 

lO.finance 

total time, two months-weekly meetings on progress 

XI. Content of Conference 

make up 

structure 

speakers 

panels 

moderators 

"· 

XII.Development of Resolutions and Conference outcome 

format of a plan: resolutions, a statement of the 
Mexican People. 

Action: 
national 
local 

XIII. Work to be done by organizations and individuals in solidarity 
with mobilization: 

1. reproduction .of propaganda sanctioned by Committee 

2. distribution/dissemination 

literature 
radio/T.V., newspapers 
forums 

3. demonstrations-walk-throughs 

XIV.Principles: 

1. for unity 

2. for resistance 

3. · against regionalsim ~~ ~ ~' -~ 
4. against sectarianism f\\Y ~~~ ~ ~~ 
5. against personalism ~j ~ 
6. against opportunism and divisiveness 
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International Committee on IMMIGRATION & 
P€> Bf)X' 7577 ~ PUBLIC POLICY SAN ANTON 10, TX 78207 
1~121 227-122.0 

July 26, 1971 

Estimado amigo, 

It seems that la raza is getting it together all over the nation to make a coordinated statement to the Carter administration about ·its immigr.ation policy. 

On May 22, over 60 Chica: .. -.os representing more than 14 org?-nizations met in San Antonio and voted to support the "Call For · Action" issued by Zavala County judge Jose Angel Gutierrez. (See enclosure). 

The coalition, now named the International Committee on . Immigration & Public Policy, also proposed the following plan of 
ac~ionl 

• State conferences to be held around El Dia de la Raza (Oct. 12). 

• National conference October 28-30 in San Antonio. Immigration and related issues will be discussed. 

• Days of Action November 18-20 in Washington, DC. A delegation will present the demands formulated at the state and national gatherings to the government. Other cities to have mass rallies on same date as show of strength and unity. 

Since this plan of action was formulated, similar coalitions have been formed througho::t the country. 

A June 14 meeting in Salt Lake City attended by 90 people heard Dr. Armando Gutierrez of Austin speak on the need for a national Chicano conference to deal with immigration and other issues. Thi~ - meeting voted to support the "Call For Action" and the San Antq~io plan of action. 

Similar meetings in Oakland, Al.buquerque, Phoenix, and Kansas City have done the same. Over 200 individuals and organizations representing a broad spectrum have now endorsed the "Call For Action." 
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It is important that we get as many organizations to sponsor 

this conference as possible. Therefore, as one of our· . supporters, e 
one of your most important tasks is to get other p~'."vninent individuals, 

community leaders, activists, and organizations in your area to join 

our list. 

We are appealing to all interested organizations to help the 

Chicano/mejicano community on this ISSUE, regardless of their beliefs 

on other issues. We feel this is the only way to have a true 
coalition, something that the Chicano Movement really needs. 

By putting together a coalition of groups, including churches 

of all faiths, groups devoted to immigration, unions and civil 
liberties organizations, student organizations, political groups of · 

all persuasions, and community organizations, we can build a base 

from which to continue after this conference has come and gone. 

The host group has drawn up the follo · .... ring tentative agenda 
for the conference: 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1977 

6:00P.M. Registration begins 
7:00P.M. Teatro ~erformance (Teatro de los Barrios de San 

Antonio). 
?:JOP.M. 
8:15P.M. 
9:00P.M. 

Rally, three speakers, each for 10-15 minutes. 
Film, "The Unwanted". 
Social time (beer, antojitos, music). 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1977 

9:00A.M. 
10:00A.M, 

. 10 :15A .M. 
1 . 

11:00A.M. 

12:00P.M. 
2:00P.M. 

Registration continues 
Welcoming address, 10-15 minutes. We would like to 
ask Bishop Flores de San Antonio or Bishop Arzube de 

Los Angeles to make a brief welcoming address • 
Presentation of songs, poems, and prose about the 
border culture and its history. Dr. America Paredes 
de Austin, Jesus Negrete and Richard Santos have been 
suggested. 
Presentation on the history of the issue of the un
documented worker, including the historical role of 
the INS will be given by Dr. Jorge Bustamante de 
Mexico. 
Lunch 
Workshops, each 1* hours long, each repeated 3 times. 
TOPICS: THE CARTER PLAN (to include invitations to 

Carter and Castillo). 
FARMWORKERS AND IMMIGRATION 
ORGANIZED LABOR AND IMMIGRATION 
THE CHURCH AND IMMIGRATION 
ECONOMICS AND IMMIGRATION 
DEFENSE CASES (for specific areas, e.g. ~nza 
case). . . . • 
INS (its operating proceedings and· i t"s function 
as agent of social control). 
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ROLE OF THE PRESS 
LEGAL A~D PG~:IICAL IMPACT (and potential power 
of undo8umented workers as voters). 
FEMALE UNDOCUMENTED WORKER 
SOCIAL SERVICES (education, food stamps, .health 
services, welfare, Medicaid, etc.). 
MEXICAN PERSPECTIVES AND POLICIES 

6sJOP.M. Worshops terminate, all col').ferees reconvene for announce
ments ~nd new informat i on. 

7•00P.M Workshops moci8rato r s assemble recommendations from their 
workshops 

9:00P.M. Dance. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER JO, 1977 

10sJOA.M. Plenary session for al l conferees, plan for November 
,days of action and workshop recommendations to be dis
cuss~d an~ voted on. 

NOTES: 

Wor~$hops will be directed by two people, one to keep the dis
cuss.ion going and the o ~her to oe responsible for writing the recom
mendations of the participants , Actual format of the workshops will 
be the decisions of the IT.oderators . 

~ · If possible, all workshops and general me~tings will be taped. 
Continued emphasis should be given to developing strategies for 

immediate implementation in the barrio, i.e . , what can the Chicano 
community do if the policy adopted by Carter and Castillo is not to 
our liking? 

· An information packet will be distributed containing a synopsis 
of each workshop. Workshcp moderators will be responsible for send
ing in their synopses at ler:tst two weeks before the conference. 

As we stated earlier, :~ his agenda is tentative. What we need now 
are comments, criticisms and ideas. ~fuat other worshop topics should 
~e included? Who of you will volunteer t o be a wor:~. >'no:;.. r.:odE'!rator? 
,;:.o should we try to contact to be a speaker ? lJifuat i Jout the three 
day format--too long, to ~ stor"t? Thi s confe1 ence should be the pro-~ 
duct of everyone's confribvt ion, so please feel free to give any 
suggestions. 

Please let us he a~ from you. v'Je want and need your imput. Any ' 
checks that you may send should be made out to "Call For Action". 
The -mailing address i s Call For Ac t ion , P. O. Box 7577, San Antonio, · 
Texas, 78207. 

Sinceramente, 

~~ 
Robert Maggiani 

chairperson, Format Committee 



Estimado amigo 

The format committee of the International Committee on Immigration 
and Public Policy is asking for suggestions and volunteers to act as 
resource persons for the October 28,29, and 30th meeting in San An
tonio, Texas. Resource persc;ms vlill be active at the vJOrkshops 
listed below. Two resouece persons per workshop are required. Four 
weeks prior to the meeting (Oct.2) are due information sheets on 
the particular workshop. The information or data sheet should in
clude relevant historical or contemporary information. These sheets 
will be passed out to all workshop participants and form the basis 
for concrete discussion of the issue(s). For example:Law and Immigration 

(l) 1924 Immigration law passed: description of law 
(2) 1942 Bracero Program : P.L. 78, and P.L. 51 
(3) 1977 Eilberg Immigration Law 

For each point mentioned there should be a description of the 
item as well as all pertinent information. These info/data sheets 
will then be edited, expanded and readied for the meeting. 

A resource person should have familiarity with the issues (info/ 
data sheets). The second person at the specific workshop will re
cord discussion and resolutions. Please sign below and volunteer for 
one of the 1-.rorkshops of your choice and familiarity. 

WORKSHOP TOPIC 

l. Farmworkers and imm. 
2. Organized labor and imm. 
3. Churches and imm. 
4. economic impact 
S. Defense cases 
6. The INS 
7. The role of the press 
8. Political impact 

RESOURCE PERSON l RESOURCE PERSON 2 
(prepares info/data sheet)(teords discussion), 

9. The Woman Undocument ed \'lorker 
10. Social Services 
11. The Carter Plan 
12. Mexican Perspectives 
13. __________________ ___ 
14. ____________ , ____ __ 
15. __________________ __ 

Sinceramente, 

Estevan Flores 
Format Committee 



PUI!Pt!t: 

N NSAI. FIR MTIIML .... ILIZATIN PI.M 

SuM I ttod lty 

Th• .. tlonal lastltute ~r eo...alty O.Velopaent 

for tonlfderatiCR 

The unclerlyll!ll ob]ectlwe of the ,,.._ect ••t•oeal Mablllzetlon PleR11 h 
to fntttete eff:.rta *\· will be conduc1v. In faciHtatlng the fol'wht~: 

(1) A NetloneJ Mobl11utfon of tt.e Chic:•• aiW/or Latino C...nlty 
egalast tiM ·'unresponahre" Carter Adalnhtrwtlon. 

(2) The forMtiOft of • .. tfOMI $t .. rl~t~ C..ttt .. could be the fouMa• 
t~on for t~ forMU1atiOII of e. united f'*'t or • ftltlenal political 
organlzetlon. 

(3) 11Mt fon.letlctt of e •tlonel ec..anrcatiN Plan thslgAed to 
••~• ~COMUn~catlon, coordhwtlon, and sharing of upertho eftd 
resources In dull"f with the •1tlp11clty of social prob1•• 
plaguing o.~r ~nltlu. 

·· Thus, by r•11zlng the afor...,.tiOMd the liipKt will be edvantqaoua 
in expeGitlng sfforts to revitalize end unify ttt. _.,_,u efforts for ~-· .... ~ 
change end sel f·dete,.l nat I on. 

MATIIMLE M I'RtNSfD Pl.Mi 

Cognizant that thla Is 01tly a propesed plaa of actlu, the llatlonel 
Institute for eo.Nuntty O.Ve1op8eftt (NICD) Ia lntreducl~ the plan •• • 
_,.lflc: .. tloA to the p1en Initially proposed Dy Jose Aag(li;· liutlerrez and other 
Chicanos froe Tex•s tlllhfch essentla11y calls for • • ._,, lfiObfllzatfon" on 
V.shlngto, DoC. to he pr.c~eci tty a •rch fi"C* Te.us to W.shlngton. The 
rationale for lntroduclnt this ~lflod virston Ia •• fellows: 

(•) Whl 1• the 1dM of ••••• t••••• of people so.Ms OKCitl~tt att4 
ctt.Uet.-.glftl, the r•lltles are Aeh thet lqhtlc.elly, bteGaUse of 
the lack Gf r&sources, 1ress root npport, aM ttt. ~of or• 
ganfutfoas, ft1• unr .. Hstfc ancf docaed to f•l 1vr•o F•t h<l...,re , 
1oglstlea11y It wou1' be cHfflc.1t fn provlalng 1ood, 1odghtg, and 
security for those Mrtlcfpetllll IN the •rc.h. Alao, to expect 
thow.sandt to leave ttte·:.t jobs ft~r weeks ft u~tru1ht f c . Success I s 
the ~1. not failure. 

(b) Whit• recopt z iAg that thl. ftMMa of political power e~tY~Ntes fru 
Washington D. <:., the pogrtphlcal location l»f the targat be~ · .. 
• prof) '•· With the taJorlty o'f our pec!ple MIJ i di ng In ~ho Sot.lth
wen, tfwl eardl 1 ••Uie.tt Nc:_.s: hew do ,_ sustetn a.nc ~11 I 

•.. 

. I 
l 
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• 
tho, .. •·a~ ~of ~U'r.!Ul l'l $.\lt;lr. '"'r,·~tir'l n•,? H Clfil)" a •""" !lti.tr:dr 
~~·Uf> j~ · ~h:fgtr.n D.C. tor th~ 11rJs:.r. t~h'' ~r 1~M.~· •.• CJtt proh~ 
bJtfi~le~ re ihl!~;: t~ lf<'.,!l>Jr d l~ . .:t. wfli b !-&egH~Ibl • 

(c) Tht: 4UU of C(-llfl rvat L • 4•Pl thyl> n<t !r-.· Hfer®f'<:.f-1 ru~~nt y u r w«td!a 
tM C:Jtntlty sm•i ~h ~f the 11.0..,, nt ~~ !lM;hor ~rol:.U. • lhe IJ:9'1 'ii 
tr J9l7 h~• f,:).it I!!WCh uf ts d twA~'!'--.~•D ~flit-aft·;~ .):.-e ~·:.iho"l ~~ ~~-
L t!bjy b&;;GM re Laec.d by 6-.: ,..., and • ser.so ~f f'.t. 1t~ . . ' .. ' 9 ury 
of e:ur peGf.'i~~ Th~~•o t:~ vfn< .. ln '" ~~, .:,( p~le to u v!;; , 1 .ht 
~~to V• h~~9tOfi DoCo ~t thfs ~f !1 ~~ ur rea1fs•1c pr~(U ;fo~ . 

lh p•opc:sed p ~ ~ cor~.,itU of aev«>rel u 1 or ptwltet~ b h ph.\$8 ··jlcf 
ht•d intc• the et"ter. The plan ld begin t the ~ gt 1 ~ :;el e~g,_ ~~Y.ht\fft 
CtLforn~a ~nd c.;c;rtClud At tNI n tic.- .a 3 v J. Th· fo11c;·~F'l'l9 p~~~i ;r ~~ ... ,, .. 
~y-rteo c?.ell t¥on cf t._. pr~st:td r:-rtl~hmhgy ll'l the hnp}_ ~rtt. ti~~ of tho 

, t ona I Mob t i h:atf"' ~h "'·. 

(i) Th pr~~-eu t.tegfn' by caltfttr for re~1ort.~1 t!Ags. lhii ~~-" h t 
h'lltl l'y t M l•-.15. ".hg tMOUJ~ f:e tt~iJ fn ~+hoq' Ct.lf torr!! I .,..&4 -a :1':\'hliH 
In Htr·her.tt f J:fo r.l·. 'niter ntlt>Ntlo ft!•· f· r t M~ll~ ~c pp·~ .. 
df,<:a ed on lallfzlng end f d1it thg i?-9ut f r-OtA fr.ter~s,. 'h:ahd'*'i ~ 
~nd t'f9-<'llf.za ton lr Hi d c,r(Mlt.. (,cx,,.dli%8-t 'en. ht ... ~r. b 
the · rdlw.t•C'rt of tno t..MoO r h~~rJt c!" • t h a r-il!qy ~he·-. 1:1 1 
To 1/\SU"'t. cc,.~·tf tty r.d r:oor~n thll &dl.h ragi~n ·..:r1.1 d ades.:t. ,:-~-
::te • • r-g et · I tttJOo @ n tant!-1 of t1 e, 't-lfs ltag<a or h~··.e :Gt b 
CC.Oi1C h1d-ed by J uly 'f.) • 

(l) Once. the reglonei Jte•rlttt ce111l ltteef,,., fo~e:f tlw art r..f t he 
tw.'> ste ring CO!Mlltto-u woulci a t tc be~Ji n plan~lftiil • Sr•t :"lltdon 
tor:fe:~rw:.~~. ThH~ ~n n~nce to b~ held t» late r t~an th · httt • r J:~•rt 
cf ~ st 'I!IIOUld ~~~·:oa fhh tt ~OUOIICing: 

( ) The t1:Q r•glc.n,.al It d"·t IUMJ -. d eer~ '"<to OM>~ t ~ t 
c4'ft c h ny fortJ>.J ·~I U~ft \'A11 forn t~ ·h lOM 1 Mob i H uti on S'' r I 
~~ to.:e. 

(b) ~~'t ~tly, )£1t1 · u ~td b f ~1 t~i ~ flv or ~ K 
hMl•t )f ~j.,r i!OM"ern trs (W r c~udt l as . lntt.t d :,41 r 1y%rt. 
"" Ol'\'e Jt u., tho. strat\lty ~ld b· ta focu~ oo t ltf·IH •• 11

• 

lrth .u~() ~~cad\fln tt-.. po i; cont tlJMtJntl·f. lj;f(\~~t<:fl'g th pr ;or .. 
t•••c~s for t &e 1 iUI pa.-t cipatltm "r ~ ~ ~, u(,'r'O · s~ct Yon'' 
of -Jr c nJty. 

(~ A. t J •tab 1 ~u~d r f60Uf'i;: tift i nt 
fo~hl ed tl) htsYre co tl hy and i 1 te~i~t. 
pe~tfeuloriy, ~ t~cla1 cone~r~~ wtt~~t th t~e prob ~ 
b~11t~~ of svcc:at I ni!ln. Ol:mtfll~t ntly, fuf'JdPr•tui~s ef'l-d •ora 
C\" p~oj eu and 1on.I'Jtl\) n!:qae~;ts S•!OUid b useJ to dt;h~J'f cax te'L 

{l) "ift~Ce thea 5tat• St rl1119 Cl.imuht c h aet'v t~ ..,d once ot. u st•t•e 
t-1~ ''" ft3r.iad th lr$, o k t~e 1 ~ j tstud t~l<L Attf~Mf<t.id by 
r .r<t~snn · ttves cf 4t' ~r•t~tt ~~: ht ' ·rr hro1;,9h~t the ;f'A~ntry. th 
order of b1.1~lness 11».61d the·n bu tor IJC.~ ,t te tl) J trodt.ic .. :.hef'r· 
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astlng o tho Nati · 1 Mcbtlhatlon Pian., Thh ~·d bet 
~eMficl 1 tn e· hint t peopt ' eonseletJ~r.es Gr 
~ th Ghjec:tives of the p! n 1 W«•1t &s winnt ng u~l!r 
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OUR :NEXT :HEETING 
S.ATlJRD~\Y -:-JULY ~OON 
1927 We Commorco (Corner Pintc ) San Antonio 

.All our supp orters aro invi t od" Como hoar progress reports 
on ~l:Jlv tho conf'oronco is building nll ovor t~1o country. 
Bring a friondo 

Join one of our work c ommi ttoos o v!o no od your help in 
getting novJ' supporters ,I) devel oping an agenda. f or t l<D co n.f'arronco, 
d oing publicity, fund ro..ising 1 etc~ 

Evon if y ou can't c omo t o t~1i;s mo oting and would lilco i:D 
holp, givo us a call n.t t~w offic e : 227-1220e 



HUMAN RIGHTS ORGANIZING 
COMMITTEE FOR LA RAZA 

Minutes for 
July 23, 1977 Meeting 

Committee Members Present: ~ 

Carlos Beltran ~ ~J_; 
Norma Solis ~ 

Committee Members Absent: 

Raul Loya ~ 

Herman Baca ii) 
Felipe Aguirre ._----3{ 
Antpnio Rodriguez 
Armando Navarro 
Ralph Arri'51.la 
Juan Gomez Quinones ~ 

Committee Members Added: 

Ralph Hernandez ~ 
Danny Villanueva~ 
Rudy Pertille ~ 

Carlos Beltran, Chairperson, began the meeting with a welcome greeting to all 
present. He gave a short summary on the events and circumstances which led to the 
inception of the Human Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza and its intentions. 
At this time Carlos asked that all those present introduce themselves one by one. 
Herman Baca requested that anyone present from the media ~ake themselves known and 
state their intentions insofar as the media was concerned with respect to this 
meeting. '1\to gentlemen responded and stated that their presence was merely to 
observe rather than to report and that anything discussed here would be off the 
record. 

The agenda for the meeting l-1as briefly discussed. The minutes from the l ast 
m.2~ting hab"~ read~ R~lph ~!,;;:;:nandez r.squ~~t~d th~t th~- se.;:ond pagvz p pa!" .usraph ~c,.;~r:. 

be clarified further by stating that participation in the San Antonio Conference by 
anyone on this Committee would ~ be representing this group but as individuals or 
representatives of their own organization. 

New membership to the Committee was discussed and opened up for recommendations. 
(Danny Villanueva and Ralph Hernandez had been voted in by the Committee in the 
Executive Session held one hour before the regular meeting.) 
The Chicano Pintos Organization made their formal request for membership admittance, 
however, they indicated they were unable to satisfy the $200.00 membership fee and 
asked if t .he Committee would discuss the possibilities for their inclusion into the 
group. Antonio Rodriguez made the motion to accept the Chicano Pinto Organization 
representative into the Committee and that the membership fee be taken care of 
thrm.tgh do:1ations from each Committee member and any donations from the audience 
present. Herman Baca seconded the motion and stated that the Committee on Chicano 
Rights would offer to pay the remaining balance of the fee after donations were 
colle.cted. Hot ion passed. 

--
Procedure for new membership was discussed. The Committee decided that any and all 

other perspective members to be ccmsidered must mak~ a formal written request to 
the Cooonittee for admittance. 
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A progress report was made by A. Navarro with respect to contacts made and 
meetings scheduled in Northern California. Meetings scheduled included the 
following: (1) San Jose, July 28 

(2) Bakersfield, July 31 
(3) Possible meeting in Fresno 
(4) Possible meeting in Santa Barbara 

Pedro Camejo, representative of the SWP, stated that the Northern Steering 
committee consisted of Chicanos and were not organized by the SWP as alleged by 
the Human Rights Organizing Committee. He also stated that every other state has 
endorsed Gutierrez's call for action with the exception of this group. Antonio 
Rodriquez made clarifications on statements made by Camejo and added that the 
Hum~m Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza· a.'as followed its initial plans. 
and has never been divisionist in its methods unlike the SWP. 

The financial report was made by A. Navarro. The amount given \oras $1,738.22 
and the $2f> l .50 recieved today for the Chicano Pinto Organization membership fee. 

Discussion took place on the Los Angeles Press Conference and any other 
publicity given to the efforts of the Committee. Overall, comments indicated 
that the Ruman Rights Organizing Cowmittee could have been more specific and that 
better planning should take place for future press conferences in the L.A. area. 
Articles written in local areas were read by A. Navarro and H. Baca. 

Both J. G. Quinones and Armando Navarro presented before the Steering Committee 
their nlans of action for the upcoming conference. After discussion in J.G. Quinone's ? 

l,.t-.vJ -r 
plan, A. Navarro proposed that for the purpose of stimulating more interest and 
visib1lity for the proposed state action conference that the conference be oriented 
tm¥ards accomplishing the follm.Ting three objectives. 

1. The formation of a National Political Organization. 
2. A National plan of action, which would theoretically prioritize targets, 

formulate strategy and tactics, etc., for the National Political Org. 
3. A National Mobilizati0n which would be the implementation of the plan of 

action through action ·v.ta the new political organization. ~ "' o1'vr- ~'!>'··.u.b "'l 
1./"1.\-.rJ.. ~~ Fn .... +-

I;.1.t:~g1:"a! t .. ") ~\ o Na.1,-~!";ri'0 1 ~ pla.I! t.J~s a pr0pusEd structu:rs f0r th.e Btt.si'i!1f; CUI!~M:.= 
ittee that would facilitate a conference and would realize the aforementioned three 
objectives. 

1be first layer of structure called for steering committee to continue being 
the policy making and working body; also in case the steering committee got to large 
in _·number that an executive committee be formed for the purpose of coordinating 
in bet•Neen meetings of ~- the steering committee • . Assisting both the steering committee 
and executive committee in coordinating the organizing of the action conference, 
would be the N.I.C.D. or some other organization. 

'fhe second layer of structure called for the formation of the following seven 
committees: 

1. Public Relations 
2. Organizational Structure 
3. Issue/Program 
4. Laison 
s:· Resource Development 
6. Conference 
7. Security 
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The third layer of structure called for the formation of three area bound steering 
cou~ittees, north, south, central. All three layers of structure would facilate 
having a successful conference and be advantageous in accomplighing the proposed 
three objectives. A lenthly discussion ensued in Navarro's plan of action. 

Carlos Beltran called for a 15 minute break. 

After the break in the afternoon, the meeting resumed. A motion was made by 
A. Navarro and seconded by RaJph Hernandez to accept the plan proposed by Navarro, 
motion passed. 

. Ralph Hernandez asked how many pepple and what kind of a conference should 
be planned. A. Navarro suggested that it be a limited or closed-type of conference; 
not a conference for masses of people but a working conference.Raul Ruiz stated 
that he felt this question should be discussed especially for the logistical 
aspects of the conference to be answered. He suggested that limited participation 
be considered with representatives in attendance with direct invitation. 

Herman Baca called to table the discussion on the above. The motion was 
seconded. Motion passed. 

Herman Baca made the motion that the Committee work on developing agenda items 
for the nest meeting. Antonio Rodriquez seconded the motion. motion passed. 

J.G. Quinones made the recommendation that Committee members have written 
proposals for the Conference structure, make-up, ways of fundraising, logistical 
considerations, etc. 

Armando asked if the NICD could bring contact people to come to the next 
tneeting interested in the different committees on the structure voted upon today. 
Antonio Rodriguez stated that all members also recruit as well as the NICD. 

Raul Ruiz made the motion to have the next meeting in Indio, if possible, or 
in San Fernando. Herman seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

Announcements were made. 

meeting adjourned • 

... 
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EDITORIAL 

. Call For Action Disap
pointment 

Hopes for a natiomal Chicamo 
political organization flamed 
bright, in May, with the National 
Call for Action issued by Judge 
Angel Gutierrez of Cryst~l City, 
Texas. Those hopes, in the hot 
reality of July, now appear dim. 

Addressed to major Chicano 
organizations and individual 

· political leaders, the "Call for 
Action" invited Ia raza to come 
together for a national planning 
conference. A conference that 
would bring together the Chicano 
political leadership of the United 
States. It was an effort to rekindle 
the political spark which fed "La 
Raza Unida''. 

The "Call for Action" was 
viewed by San Diego County 
Chicanos as an indicator that Ia 
raza had achieved political 
maturity and was prepared to 
build a national entity that would 
deal with national issues. A move 
away fr6m the narrow 
regionalism ·and parochialism of 
the 60''s. In a sense, it was seen 
as an invitation for all Latinos to 
join in the formation of a political r

.entity that would be based on the 
ne~ds of the Latino communities 
of the U.S. and not on bankrupt 
foreign ideologies or the hidden 

vested interests of the · white 
majority. . 

Somewhere between May anp 
July, the effort commenced in 
Texas became subverted to 
where it no longer appears to be 
in the best interests of Ia raza. It 
now appears that the Angel 
Gutierrez ~'Call for Action" has 
been co-opted by the socialist· 
party. It serves the socialist 
agenda and not necessarily Ia 
razas'. 

Co-optat~on is not new to 
Mexican Americans, in the past 
they have been co-opted by the 
democratic and republican 
parties, not necessarily in their 
own best interests. To permit the 
co-optation of this new effort to 
gain political recognition is to 
stand by and allow our gente to 
once again be under the control 
of individuals, groups, whose 
interests are inimical to our own ' 
self development. 

La Prensa takes the position 
that Californianos must take the 
political initiative and demon
strate to the nation our ·political 
maturity and development. It is 
not a sin or anti-American to 
develope organizations that will 
fight, in the political arena, for Ia 
razas' best interests. After all,/ 
that was what July 4, 177a was an~ 

about to the Anglos. 



Chicanos 
form Ariz. 
'Call for 
Action' 
committee 

PHOENIX, Ariz.-A July 10 meeting 
here of thirty-five Chicano activists, 
community organizers, and student 
leaders formed an Arizona committee 
to organize for the national Chicano/ 
Latino conference on deportations and 
other issues scheduled to be held in 
San Antonio, Texas, next October. 

The previous day, a meeting of the 
Arizona MEChA leadership had de
cided to make the national conference 
a major focus for their fall activity. 
MEChA is a C¥-cano student group 
active on many college campuses in 
the Southwest. Dan Carrasco, former 
president of MEChA at Arizona State 
University, chaired both the MEChA 
meeting and the broader community 
meeting. 

The community meeting unanimous
ly endorsed Texas Raza Unida Party 
leader Jose Angel Gutierrez's "Call for 
Action" and voted to sponsor a state
wide conference in early October to 
organize a delegation to the San 
Antonio conference. 

Attendance at the meeting reflected 
the widespread concern here about 
deportations and immigration policy. 
Those attending included participants 
in a United Farm Workers support 
committee; Phoenix Committee for 
Human Rights in Latin ·America; 
Arizona Legal Aid Society; three presi
dents of MEChA chapters; a priest 
from Peoria, Arizona; members of the 
Socialist Workers Party; and even one 
member of the Phoenix City Council. 

The community meeting formed the 
Arizona Call for Action Committee. 

Arizona residents who have en
dorsed the national conference include 
Margo Cowan, of the Manzo Area 
Council· Gustavo Gutierrez, -union 
organiz~r; Mestro Martinez, A~zona 
State University MEChA president; 
Eunice Redondo and Ellie Garcia of 
the National Organization for Women; 
Raul Grijalva, Tucson School Board 
member Sal Baldenegro, Tucson com
munity ' activist; and Sister Corina 
Padilla, of the Bishops Spanish Speak-
ing Council: · . 

Further information on the Arizona 
committee can be obtained from ASU 
MEChA at (602) 968-2336. Further 
information on the national conference 
is available from the International 
Committee on Immigration and Public 
Policy, 1927 West Commerce Street, 
San Antonio, Texas 78807. Phone (512) 

2,27-1220. 



Calif., 
N.M. 
Chicanos 
back 
conf. 

By Juan Martinez 
OAKLAND, Calif.-A meeting of 

Oakland Chicano activists held here 
June 25 voted unanimously to support 
the call for a national Chicano 
conference issued by Jose Angel Gu
tierrez. 

A founding leader of the Texas Raza 
Unida Party, Judge Gutierrez ·has 
proposed a national gathering to map 
actions to halt deportations of undocu
mented immigrants and to consider 
other issues facing Chicanos and Lati
nos. 

The thirty-five participants at the 
meeting here also expressed agreement 
with the proposal of Texas Raza Unida 
Party leader Mario Compean that the 
national conference be held in San 
Antonio. 

The principal report to the meeting 
was given by Dr. Armando Gutierrez, a 
University of Texas professor who is · 
vice-chairperson of the Texas RUP. 

The meeting also heard a report by 
Antonio V alladolio, an attorney for the 
Coalition for Legal Rights for Immi
grants, a San Francisco-based group. 

By Samara J arosh 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mex.-In re

sponse to a call by the New Mexico 
Raza Unida Party, twenty-two persons 
met here Sunday, June 26, to set plans 
for New Mexico's participation in a 
national Chicano conference this fall. 

Representatives from three county 
Raza Unida Party organizations, GI 

Forum, Student Coalition Against 
Racism, the Albuquerque Equal·Ri"hts 
Council, the Socialist Workers Party, 
and the Young Socialist Alliance 
attended the meeting. 

Juan Jose Pena, chairperson of the 
San Miguel County RUP, chaired the 
meeting. 

Dr. Armando Gutierrez, vice
chairperson of the Texas RUP, report
ed on other meetings to build the fall 
conference that have been held recent
ly in Northern California, Utah, and 
Texas. 

The meeting decided to form · a 
permanent committee and to call :for a 
statewide conference in Albuquerque 
October 8-9. The body unanimously 
voted to support the call for action 
issued by Jose Angel Gutierrez. 



By Arturo Ramirez Y aiiez 
· HOUSTON-Jose Angel Gutierrez 
spoke to an organizing meeting here 
June 29 to make plans for Houston's 
participation in the fall Sim Antonio 
conference. 

Gutierrez explained that he decided 
to issue his "Call for Action" after 
speaking at several Cinco de Mayo 
activities and seei:o.g that groups in a 
number of cities were becoming in
creasingly worried about the issue of 
deportations. 

Mter these speaking engagements, 
Gutierrez explained, he attended a 
meeting of Chicano leaders in Ontario, 
California, where there was general 
agreement on the need for a national 
conference to discuss the issues. 

Gutierrez said that the national J 

conference could send a delegation to 
Washington, D.C., in November after 
putting together a list of demands on 
behalf of Chicano and Latino needs. 

6 

ll-r l 



Comunicado de Prcnsa 

e 20 de Julio, 1977 

El recien formado Comite organizador Pro Derechos Humanos 
para la Raza, ha iniciado una mobilizacion a nivel estatal sabre 
los derechos humanos para los Latinos, Con la Politica expuesta 
del Presidente Carter sabre la violacion de los derechos humanos 
en tales paises como la Union Sovietica, Brazil y Chile, es la 
posicion de este comite que la posisicon politica del Presidente 
es contradictoria. 

Sabre los Estados Unidos, La administracion de Carter ha 
perpetuado la violacion continua y negacion de los derechos de la 
comunidad de habla hispana, sabre el derecho a una educacion 
decente, el derecho a la vivienda, el derecho al trabajo, a la 
oportunidad igual, el derecho al cuido de salud, y a la 
representacion politica en las instituciones politicas. 

Es mas , La posicion de la Administracion Carter sabre la 
problematica del Trabajador Indocuementado, ha sido una de 
hostigamiento y discriminacion. Sus posiciones son de represion y no 
de solucion a llamado problema de los indocumentados. 

El Presidente ha tornado posiciones paternalistas hacia la 
comunidad de Habla Hispana7- cual es el segundo grupo minoritario 
en tamano en los Estados Unidos, Durante la campana presidencial 
del 1976, Carter expreso una preocupacion profunda para los problemas 
que afectan de los hispano parlantes. Pero desde Julio, 1977, el 
Presidente ha respondido con retorica, promesas falsas, negligencia, 
e indiferencia, todo esto para nosotros es un gran insulto, 

Reconociendo la seriedad de los diferentes problemas afectando 
nuestra comunidad, una junta fue organizada, el 7 de Hayo 1977 
en Upland California, par el Institute Nacional pro Desarollo de la 
Comunidad. A esta junta asistieron mas de 50 dirigentes de la comu
nidad, activistas, e intelectuales del sur de California, Nuevo 
Mexico, y Texas. Se acordo unanimamentea iniciar un proyecto de 
mobilizacion para bregar con los problemas mencionados. 
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e Derechos Humanos por Ja Raza 

Mas . adelante, se han llcvaclo acbo reuniones coordinados atraves de 

el I~DC (InstitUto N~cional pro desarollo de la Comunidad) en 
' 

San Bernardino y en San Diego. EStas juntas han producido la 

formacion del Comite organizador pro Derechos Humanos de la R~:a, 

la cu~l incluye los siguentes organizaciones e indivuos: Felipe 

Aguirre, de la Coalicion NAcional Pro Leyes y Praticas Justas de 

Inmigracion, Rafael Arriolla, Asociacion de Abogados de la Ra:a, 

Hermanr'Baca, del Comi te sobre J os ncrechos Chicanos, Carlos Beltran, 

Comite de defensa legal de Santa Monica, Raul Loya, ~laestros de Indio, 

Armando Navarro, Instituto Nacional Pro nesa1·ollo de la Comunidad: el 

Dr, Juan Gomez Quinones, Director de Estudios Chicanos en UCLA, 

Antonio Rodriguez de CASA- Hermandad General de Trabajadores; Raul 

Ruiz de la REvista La Raza, y Norma Soliz de Mecha Central del Condado 

de Los Angeles. Otras organizaciones e individuos atraves del estado 

estaran particpando en esta mobmlizacion. 

Ademas de Juntas organizativas atraves de C~lifornia, El comite 

esta proponienso una conferencia de accion politica en la area de 

Los Angeles, para el 30 de Septiembre basta el 2 de Octubre de este 

ano. El proposito de esta conferencia es para desarollar un plan de 

trabajo para impulsar la lucha en pro de los derechos cuales han 

sido ignorados por Carter. Mientras que muchas conferencias producen 

resouluciones sin pase, esta conferecnia esta si~ndo planificada y 

organizada, para impulsar el desarollo de esfuerzos para organizar 

y a la comunidad de habla hispana de este pais, 

La demanda en pro de los derechos humanos para la ·Raza, no 

es la retorica radical de un grupo extremista pero es la aplicacion 

logica de la Politica extranjera de Carter a los problemas aqui 

dentro de las fronteras de los Estadas Unidos. 

f. 
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Pomon,J. Cali fo rn ia 

By MAE TATE 
PB Staff Writer 

A quintet of ('hic;lnrJ IPaders an
nrlltllf 'l'fl tiunng a \\'t•dn<·sdilv press 
,.,Hti<'n·nc·P ttl(' lrn tn :tt ,nn of <1 t'Onl

ltltllt•t · I q dt•;t I \\'lilt r·otntllUIIi ty 

''I' ·' I ltv. c·ntploym r• llt, c·duc:t11on. 
litlll ill(; .tnd lilt' lilldOCliinC'Iltcd 

\\tit~c r O!l rcginn<.tl. st::Jtc <.~nd 

n.ilioll<li lr vel s. 
c;ust:.Jvos Harnos, former Ontario 

r·nuncilman: attorney .Juan .Jimenez 
of Hc' rllanch : the H cv. M::Jnne l 

(;uillen nt Chino. postor of Our Lady 
of r;u;,dn lllp<' <'afh()lic Church: Ar
ITl <t rtrlo Navarro of l pl::md . director 
n l t iH· :'\ntinnal lr, st!lutc for C'om

nl!lnttv Dl'vclopnll'nl: ~md com
tnttntl v workf'r Jl:liph ll1'rn:md<·z of 

' •. Ill I \t • rt~.tl ' ti!ltll f'!"" ' •·xpl.111;tf iono; of 

llll' 1"''1"''"' " I llw 111'1\'I Y l" rr nt·tl 

tlt!lll.>ll l!q•,lih < )rV,.tlltlliiJ .: < ·.,tll ll llt 

1('1' '"' !.;, ll'ti:J 
Tlw m .• tn thrnst of tltP ('ommitll'e 

is to rntJbJli ze the Spani~h-spe::Jki n g 

communi! ies throughout the state 

and ult i rnate l v th e nation. Ni!VaiTO 
descTtbcd t lw ;wed lor the Chicano to 
ha,·o a na tion:1l orp;tntz:Jtion that not 

nnlv deals with soct:d issurs Jnd 

problf'ITlS. but .Jlsn s<' I'Vf'S a<; a guar
tli:'tn of Chic·ano nghls in various in
~ titutiOns and at all government 

l<·w·ls . 
In :t prr":s rPII'""''· t he committee 

!': lltltl ltop,.d lo ltnltl ;, n·j~ttJ!l;li ;wt ion 
hl!dt•lf ' IIVt· Ill l,r, ·, ,\IIJ 1t ' i<'S hc•IWc<.•ll 

~·. ,pi .10 :11td < lt · i ~ . . nul dcvc·lop a 
I ' <JIJIJll(Jil pl :111 1>1 ;I('(JOII " 

··we· ,·anll•>t ;tllord the luxury of 

hc·tnt; di~.un1tcd Thb is a means of 

lBu, et 
Th ur sc.Jay, .July 21 . 197? 

m ob i l i ?ing Dnd r econso li dating 
resource<;, max im izi ng rp;.:(JUrces to 

dea l wi t h educ:ltion , economy, 
polt f ira l ;!('lion :111d ;.:ori;d ch;mges in 
til t' C'Onlllllllllf \' . .. 1'\;t\':IITII s:tid 

Tile· t'<lflllllif lc·c··s ul t lllli! l c• go;d i<; 

" to <~ W<~kc·n ttw ;.lumlwring puldtc:il 
aw;trc•twss in t he Chw;mo l'Otn

muni t.v. cre<.~te a natiun:Jl politl<'a l 

or ganizat ion that wtll st i mulate 

change and prevent ahuSf>," Navarro 

added. 
Father Guillen said the church will 

play <ln active ro le in organizi ng the 

var ious f'ommunities . 
''The r·hurc·h feels an individu:c!l 

h<ls certain Cod-given rights . Tltrse 
rights dr·mand J mor:tl oblt~.1tion nn 
ti ll' p:trl. of the <'hurc h." lhc p:trtsh 

Jll'li'SI ,o.;:titl 

I L 11 !I ll'-; '' ·t Ill ('ll !ltit t l """ i 11 lite• 
h:t!TIIl'; lh i'(Jllg ltt llt l lilt· n:tt lc>tl .trt' 

sirn iLt r :tnd it i" t".st•nt i.tl "to l<•nk :tt 
~ i tu.dions that m:.tke peop le pull 

back. Now is the time. The tJme for 

ac t ion. There is no more time lor 
!Jiking " 

.J1menez s:1id he and other <lt
torneys w i ll provide lega l rxpcrlise 
on t il(• mdhorls that can IJe ut tlizrd to 
become a part of the de('ision
mak ing process in the law and court 
sys l <·ms and in the gov<'rnm('nt . 

"\V(' :1' Sp:tn tsh o;pt'.llung lh'(lp l t• 
wPr<· ti< 'V<'I' :t o; ht•d wlt.tl ,,.,. w.mkd 

Tli t·n · 1 ~ :t \:Wttttlll nl IH>\\<' 1' \\t · liopt' 
I<J prm tdt• :1 h;~sis tli ro11gh l<'g:tl 
power to bring r<·rrc~entalwn to the 

pPopl~." .Jimenez said. 

c 
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PRESS RELEASE 

From: Human Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza 

Date: July ~0, 1977 

The newly-formed Human Rights Organizing Committee for La Raza has initiated 

a state-wide organizing effort calling for the mobilization of the Spanish-Speaking 

Community on the issue of Human Rights. With President Carter's pronounced concern 

over alleged violations of human rights in such countries as the Soviet Union, 

Brazil, Chile, etc., it is the contention of the Steering Committee that the 

President's position on such an important concern as human rights is contradictory. 

Domestically, the Carter Administration has perpetuated the continued violation 
1-3.,-iM 

and denial of the Spanish-Speaking communities right to a decent education; to 

adequate housing; to full health care; to guaranteed full employment; to equal 

opportunity; to political representation in this country's institutions. 

Furthermore, the Carter Administration's "policies of equivocation," harassment 

and ethnic discrimination in dealing with th ~umente~ worke~are repressive 

and not oriented towards a resolution of the alleged "alien problem." 

The Carter Administration has also taken for granted the Spanish-Speaking 

community----the second largest minority in the United States. During the 1976 

presidential campaign, Carter expressed a profound concern for the problems 

affecting the Spanish-Speaking. Yet as of July 1977, the President has responded 

with tokenism, rhetoric, and a neglect and indifference that is tantamount to an 

insult on the Spanish-Speaking. 

Cognizant of the severity of the manifold problems plaguing our communities 

a meeting was organized by the National Institute for Community Development (NICD) 

on May 7, 1977 in Upland, California. Attended by some fifty community leaders, 

activists, and scholars from throughout Southern California, New Mexico, and 

Texas, it was unanimously agreed upon to initiate a new mobilization effort to 

begin dealing with the aforementioned. 



• 

Subsequently, the NICD coordinated a series of meetings in San Bernardino and 

San Diego. These meetings have since produced the formation of the Human Rights 

Organizing Steering Committee for La Raza, which includes the following organiza

tions and individuals: Felipe Aguirre, National Coalition for Fair Immigration 

Laws and Practices; Rafael Arriolla, La Raza Lawyers Association; Herman Baca, 

Committee on Chicano Rights; Carlos Beltran, Santa Monica Legal Defense Committee; 

Raul Loya, Indio Educators; Armando Navarro, National Institute for Community 

Development; Juan Gomez-Quinonez, U.C.L.A. Chicano Studies Director; Antonio 

Rodriquez, CASA-General Brotherhood of Workers; Raul Ruiz, La Raza; and Norma 

Solis, Mecha Central of Los Angeles County. Scores of organizations and individuals 

from throughout the state of California are expected to join this unprecedented 

endeavor. 

Besides organizing meetings throughout California, the Committee is proposing 

a regional action-conference in the Los Angeles area on September 30 through 

October 2 of this year. The purpose of the action-conference is to develop a "plan 

of action" by which the Spanish-Speaking community can extricate itself from its 

powerlessness, multitude of social problems, and from the neglect by the Carter 

Administration. Where most conferences produce scores of innocuous resolutions, 

this conference is being planned and organized with the intent of having a major 

catalytic effect in revitalizing change efforts throughout the Nation's Spanish

Speaking Communities. 

The demand by the Spanish-Speaking in the United States for the realization 

of human rights is not the radical rhetoric of an extremist group but the logical 

application of President Carter's foreign policy to this country's domestic 

policies • 
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July 20 , 1977 

NATIONAL MOBILIZATION PLAN ADDENDUM-(REFER TO NIC!il STATEMENT) 

Theme: 
7 

\-" '> ,'>( . 
w\'" 

, 
1 

\ Human" rights 
__. (~ 

for the Mexican Latino Population of the u.s. 
\'"V\ C\'-1oc'l 

II.-Purpose: _ l" '~Y,.... Or'j 
G,,,l- National mobilization through coalition of organizations; 

unite the many sectors, individuals w~o ~ 0.~ 

III.Objectives: 

IV. Focus: 

Conference-Mobilization 
National position; revitalization through.organizing 
and discussion over organizational work: breakdown 
regionalism, take the offensive, establish political 
goals of Mexican people for immediate future. 

National through campaign on u.s. government & Carter 
Administration. 

v. Mechanism: wL..... rr 1-{ .•• u 

Steering committee, sub-committees 

VI. Issues Content: 

1. immigration 

2. labor 
....... 

3. education 

4. health services 

5. hom.ing 

6. justice/law 

VII.Phases stages: 
P oQ r ......, .vV .·d.< t',S. 

or 

1. national pre-meeting (Ontario) 

2. steering committee-So. California (San Bernardino) 

3. work for conference 

4. regional conference 

5. national campaign 

VIII. Structure: 

Steering Committee 

Standing sub-committees 

Chairperson-Director-Staff 

decisions by vote of the steering committee .,> 
minutes are record of decisions plus adopted plans 

IX. Sub-Committees: 

I 

Committee structure, each member of the steering commi ttee 
given a specific task, persons are to recruit committee 
members, report to steering committee on quality, rate 

of work and progress. Steering Committee members may 
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National Mobilization Plan 
Page 2 

serve on more than one sub-committee. 

committees: 

1. press 

2. propaganda 

3. conference arrangements 

4. organization contact 

5. speakers bureau 

X. Specific calender of work and events: 

6. security 

7. propaganda dissemination 

8. issues research 

9. staff 

lO.finance 

total time, two months-weekly meetings on progress 

XI. Content of Conference 

make up 

structure 

speakers 

panels 

moderators 

XII.Development of Resolutions and Conference outcome 

format of a plan: resolutions, a statement of the 
Mexican People. 

Action: 
national 
local 

XIII. Work to be done by organizations and individuals ~n solidarity 
with mobilization: 

1. reproduction of propaganda sanctioned by Committee 

2. distribution/dissemination 

literature 
radio/T.V., newspapers 
forums 

3. demonstrations-walk-throughs 

XIV.Principles: 

1. for unity 

2. for resistance 

3. - against regionalsim 

4. against sectarianism 

5. against personalism 

6. against opportunism and divisiveness 



SANTA IvlONICA LEGAL DEFENSE C0£.11.'1I.TTEE FOR JUSTICE 

July 15, 1977 

Dear 

This letter is to inform you of a very impor.fant emergency mee.ting 
Monday, July 25, 1977 at the Legal Aid Foundation, 318 s. Lincoln Ave., 
Venice, 392-4527. 

We will be discussing what we plan to do if Los Tres are sentenced 
to jail at the Opening Oral Arguments of our case, "People of the State 
of California vs. Alvarez, et al.," which is ordered for July 26th 1977 
at 9:00 a.m. Division I in the Court of Appeals in Los Angeles. 

This has been the date that -v1e have been waiting for the past yea.r. 
We need all the support and attendance we can get for this date. If you 
would please attend ·this meeting to learn more of the details of the 
status of our case and what you can do to help- PLEASE BE THERE~! 

Also on the agenda for this meeting on Monday will be: 

An overview of our briefs presented by Howard Moore, Jr. and 
the briefs presented by the lawyers of the police officers 
Passing out of our latest updated pamphlet 
Our next future fundraiser - Aug. 23- at the Main Street Fai:;:-, 
where if organi~ed well it could bring in $1000.00 
An evaluation of committee and possible restructuring of goals 
and objectives 

PLEASE BE AT THE MEETING~ ! ! 

Thank you, 

Hrt.BRE: Legal Aid Foundation 
318 S. Lincoln Ave. 
Venice, California 

\•/H:t:N: Monday, July 25, 1977 

T I£.2 : 7 : 0 0 P . ~1. - 9 : 0 0 P .. M. 

For more info please contact: Norma Solis - 888-5828 or Carlos 
Beltran - 396-0472 





., 
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July 12, 1977 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL MOBILIZATION STEERING COMMITTEE 

The next meeting Hill be July 23, 1977 at 10: am . Location '\vill be at Santa 

City College, 1900 Fico Blvd . in Humaities Building room 144 . 

If coming from San Diego take San Diego FHY north to San~a Monica . Hhen 

HJY sp l its take S . rLF\VY '\vest get off on 26th street and make l eft turn to 

Pico Blvd. Then go to 1900 Fico . 

If coming from San Bernardino , t ake S . B. FHY WEST TO S.M.FHY HEST- Get off 

on 26th Street make le ft to Pico Blvd . Hake right to 1900 Pico . 

(f) 

tJj 

>-zj 

~ 
1-3 
0 

(f) 

::;:: _ . 
>-zj 

~ 
~ 
(f) 

1-3 

J; 
_1,_900 _P_l_· c_o_B_l_v_d_. _\-..L __ ::r----~ 

Por favor make a concerted effort to be pvompt. 

For info ca ll 888- 5828 or 396-0472 
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ALl. FORN A 11 UMAN . l &H'fS UkGAN iL. lNG COMMIT1'EE 

for 

LA RAZA 

(formerly) 
The Sou t h ern Califo rni a National Mobilization Steering Committee 

MEETING (} - V f 17 

" 1 ACF . 2·.1 , ,~ ~· ed er < t on 1960 National Avenue, San Diego, CA. 

,· ': F: E N T 

"'f.. e ] Ar r t c ~ I Secre tar y- Re corder: Daniel Morales 
Colton, CA. 

H~naa r 

Co111111 i 

Raul Rt . 
•. a Raz a 

c a 
• < .,.or Righ t s , Lnc. 

·. r "land o N~:~va t r o 
J ~ ' ional lo a · i .u t ommunity Dev e l opmen t 

Car ' s Beltr 
San ta Mnn i : . 1 e 

(>< 4 • U ll 

, t 

·~ 

l< " ' 1 

~ . I.tt~• · \~ " '" ' u s & Pra ct i ces 

L !"h l'e ntral 

a·!i a l d e Tr aba jadores 

J d ~ Qt r s Orga u i z a tion 

-r , \r s~i ~ •• t he minu t e if of t he June 25 t h s .r i on r ead. 
:. a; ~ r o ·*-t!, R At:r a asked t hat the minutes include 

.. '\ .;" ,[ •.fl 1 '' ido .\E · ~'e .t ~ Pt .i ;;..Jnal l y o n t ne Steer i.n g Commit t e e but 
•.' 1!' ' fl i • no :. f ~ ' e~eu t a-:: t h " meet i t< g with the $200 . 00 r equire-

' t: •r • o o . ~~.f" ~ ·~Qu"nones, an ' aura Gar zd . HoweYer, L. 
~ - f . ~~ e o f pos _ t i on resul t ed f ~m not s ubmitting the 

· ' ,.c e: ":1~ ::t,.. madt> b y R. Ar rio l a ot~ t h i s ma tt.,., 

(1) 



MINUTES: Meeting of 9 - 'Vll-77 of the al ifornia :u.nnan Righ r.H 
Organ:f - tng .onmlitt'"e 

H. Baea then p r r eded t 
transp i d s ine- . t he May 

t"m t ile ,,,. 4 fen: '"- O:J>' 

' e.:~~·' itt .:.n O·,ta~ ' r 

I{..., - Hg 

J r~ag th ,., . 

A. N arro was asked O') tiP Chair t.v g .: Ill) rnx n' • 
8 t ed t hat as r f Y-"t .'\0 li.i n t:S h..;~.v -e b .!en J., -~· " .... J.:r.d ( ~·' 
cated $]600 .00 & far. Al:;11 o .. a:r. .... :...: ... t O! -... '>a':i .,.,, :· a..: .h t 1 ,., c I!!·. 
receiv ed by thf'l N. IC . i.J . At ll:.~ at p o ... ~. Sr ... ,', 1 9'J'te in t t> :;:.r,~ ;eet"'J.'lg ,,-it , . 
was being discus a.-d regar d ·1 g nLB 1.!\...,oers i •. > WH\ info-'til\:d c i ·h .' 1 
and turned over a che d in '.'"h e Ml?ll t\ ~ of ~-JA . 0· , J-,• s htei t: '·'- .,, . ~ ~ 
got i } B i n 1.~'l l.ll. <> :i.J. &rid c1~ .: • \:h t<r .. l.~ • .. , ~. I.e ;•· . .r '\;' 
t " -re nrn 1.t u hi~ 

Tne C.:~r~mi 'i. t t t:. t her. p t"r.H:~ ··, ~ t o M q. ·~·l ~ th . 
Gu !e• ~ . ' gard i 8 th~ s de .... · . 

.:leo l'onm t tee.. 
A N v .• ! r o s .et ed tr •.. .: J •. "'. Gvtt.errt:! l e lt ·' "'" :L, .n '1<i·.:: 
qrllt ~"' howeve r that ,..~ s no t t e. int!'..: r'" i ·~ ~e ..: er . G' 
th .~~o 'Aere was some m ~·:Hm~';i :: andi -~, F.· to ,.,~ f or ts n1 t l- . 
~ .. e } .L~< Il CVD111'1 .. ~ e. liE: i.ndi c cr ed t ' El che Soc ~ ' ·:iS I.. lolork 1 <>~ 
hh or he T . S .C. Also , th~ gr e eme t t.n Ont ~ut ~ o has n ~ ~e" •, . 

-~ ds t · , t t. e, and p l ce ~t t ne schedul ed Nat :I onal Couference Vi ~ r 
. <tt ure Anv co;-cer hat we , the Connittee in California, may h av · ~· ·: 
wa~ ;),.,._ t·•~ ob lem a r.d t h a t we should resolve it among o u rselves w , t ~.u 

• "l!: • 

~ffec:.\ t he e f .f o r ·~. of ta ose committees in other state~ . A N~varrc;, ~ t f> r P lio~ 
w\e. i. at a .1y p r ob l m Ca l ifornia may ba'Ye is the proble m of TeYas ,;md o t'ler rJ t lii C 
as t'!l L 
':'h e question was a~ked; why vas Armando Gutierrez in 11J.f • 1'1.<1 '~ • 
sponsored b y . ne S. W. P. on the 25th of June. J. A. c:' ur ie.t",.E. :t r " 

he didn't know. He stated that he take our concerns Uti w:l . l• ~> 
•lUr caL . with their reaction and/or recommendations ·;, ab t .. J 

LET l1IE RECORD OF THE MINUTES SHOW THAT NO RESPONSE FR M T · 
OR JOSE ANGEL GUTIERREZ WAS RECEIVED BY THE rt,.LIFORN1 HU. 
·~n 'TEE FOR LA RAZA (C.B.R . u . C. L. R.). 

r.1 P. C. 'i.I.R.O. agreed to move ahead with new bus i ness s t s t:J.•1l c ... <~ 
wou ld be resolved as the plannina of the Committ~~ t • e - ,..., ... _,.-

A. Navar r~ made a motion t have the California Issue/Ac ~c 

. ding a 111eeting 
nded by sayi.ng 

S . C. and rettn· 
and a half 
.. r;_ U NC. COMM r 

' ~ J NC; \., I 

end of September. This would be a ~s~t~a~t~e~-~w~i;d~e~o~r~P~a~c~i~f~·i~c=--'~~~~--~~~~------~~~ 
Discussion ensued regardt g the mot on. If t h ere was t o 
it should take into c ont' '.1 r~ottion t:he previous l , a~re .d 
Also • the aspec t of the "' • ·· roe-h.'·· bel ,lg reg in, ,, ,j8 c,,. ~H r¥ • 
Thus, a motion was then ade to have t he l'!IIJ : ,,. '· .. r , .,.. r ,(:':.. 

September 30-0ctober .;ame..,..rhe r e "' "' t .. ~ Lol!l Ar..;~ les ~-;:r· • 
M 0 T I 0 N_ passed un&U1 ·n ·' ly . 

A motion was made to c. m4::mb ~. s ot t h t. C-~'.t) 
but only as observ<-rs a. 1G no t p a~c::f pant~ 

1ne r at i ona f' oeh ind h .w :1n~~ } ~ Cc o e f' c 
not ··onfllct- w t h wb &t Texats w 8 rlnf,l TJ~ 
Conference wo ·ld hav an .pact •• .. .;;~' . h H ec~ 
Mexico whi ch has s chedu ! ed i ts c , ~ e •ce - , 

( ., ) 

o f the e r ence. 
<J tBtE'- W:. t.'l 

ltativr-,J e t for 
' ndQd ~} ~. Aguirre. 

J• 



r 
MINUTES: Meeting of 9-VII-77 of the California Human Rights 

Organizing Committee for La Raza 

1( (>7 

Motion was made by A. Navarro to have press conference which would be he l d in 
Los Angeles. This press conference would be called by the C.H.R.O.C . L.R. to be 
held at the Los Angeles Press Club on either July 19th or 20th . Motion was 
seconded and passed. 

Motion was made that all members of the ' ommittee be requi l!i'• to liit.:en-1 g&iJ 
press conference-Carlos Beltran. Motion was seconded and_~~-~ 

10 MINUTE RECF.SS----------------------------------- - - ------- -

It was broght to the attent.ion of the Steering CotmnitteP b)' A, ~'~avar - c , , ~ 
Juan Gome~ -Quinones was present at the meeting ~nd that ' ,. r:o~: con~ i.<ler '!.C. <>r 
full participation on the Committee . It was stated that he WI!.& an i "tgin• l 
me•ber of the Committee blkt was absent at the previous mee ti np because .. ~rior 
committments in Mexico City. 
The Steering Committee considered the request and granted it upor. : ;l!e ~ :Ji 
the required $200.00. With the inclusion now of Raul Lo"a and Juan r.Plr, ;d.r.ofltHI 
the C.H.R.O.C.L.R. membership now stl:lnds at 10 and the financial un ~ ~ ·~ l . '1 (J 0.00. 

DISCUSSION: 

Discussion ensued concerning the issues, objectives . and ~oals of 

R. Arriol a stated thAt the J.ssues should tn lude tha undocu'l!'.t:> ·, t(" ~ ,cJ 
addm:i.ssions program (education), employme-o t, housi g. 

J. Gomez-Qui nones suggested tha the issues iH· nmn:fg·-1.'1 l{!., e rl .-.-.t · ,, 
ment. 

N. Solis suggested police brut/ .... ity and for ced s tPr i :t.<itit•n <· 

. Beltran stated strong Jy h is support f or th in ~usion : f 
as an issue. 

A. Navarro and R. Ruiz suggested t hat the issu s be as b r{ d an <. &·· •· · ·,; 
but not to specific so as to gain as much community support as pos3 .... · LE·. r," 
certain words such as police repression and poll tical repression wm' ,d ' 
tain sectors of the latino cummunity they stated . Therefore, we should · · 
as possible regarding the way that \tie present our proRram to the communi.t i ,: 

To resolve this problem R. Arriola suggested the committee use Law & Justice as 
an all encompassing term. 

H. Baca followed by saying that basically we trying to bring together all people 
who have expertise in any particular area and provide their input. 

Motion was introduced to have Law & Justice as the genet"l isRue. It was sec:mded 
and defeated by a vote of 4 yes - 5 no. 

Motion was in troduced to have Police Repression as an issue bv t tS F . 

proposed an amendment to thi s motion to ind ,we also Poli tica l RerJ·· <;-::;l;l · 
was seconded and by a vote of 5 yes - 5 no the mot i was defea ted 

'1 J\~t.J i r re 
T .. .n· ion 

R. Ruiz made a motion to the effect that Human Rights bet e entra. rheme . v • · ~ 
the Committee should organize .witb all other issues de4lt in sub-categories. Th e 
motion was seconded and passed. 

( ) 
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M~e t.: ing of 9·-V 11-77 of th t-' ~" alifornia Huttan 1 i ghts 

' -;)'~· nlzin& Committee for La. ~a . 

f;, • • c-~1 • l'i. le ·::o general ref:,E.rding the 1.ssue a • i no t vote on i ssues to be 

d. lF ' · !·~ ... , L·r ":h ..,_ n~ reasons: 

•.~ ' JMl'" \:t • c~don mu ft t b e continued and made with t her areas of Cc.l ifornia 

· p... i ··.-G -, st !l! :> tinued-developmertt o · " 'l !.an act i on 

t H.!' +~ 1~· ~!o~ p· a ·' t ons to be p .cesenl ·L 

i!S ill! •. ~~~ ... "'(' :.,:· aBt:l~. 

- ~~ .... ~~Tl::E WA£ . . ft .. GR; :~ZP UPON. HERr: ~.FT2R I T WILL BE CALLED 

~- o ·~u r.:o 3 
-·-·- --· ·- .. -· 

( ) 



July 8, 1977 

MEMO 

To: Steering Committee of National Mobilization Effort 

From: Dr. Armando Navarro 

Subject: Possible vieit of Dr. Jorge Bustamante 

Recently staff members of the National Institute met with Dr. Jorge 
Bu~t nte, internationnlly renowned scholar who has done pioneering 
re e rch on the question of undocu ~nted torkero. Dr. Bustamante of 
the Dept. of Sociologi at the Colegio de r e:cico expressed a deep 
inter ot in the National Mobilization Effort D .d also ebout coming to 
the greater Los Angeles region. It is the opinion of the National 
Institute that bringing Dr. Busta~ante would be of great value to our 
effort for the following reasons. 

A. leis undoubtedly one of the top, if not top researcher in the area 
of undocumented l-mrkers and he could share results of his recent 
research with us firot hand. This of course uould be useful in our 
formulation of a position in regards to this crucial issue. 

Til pre c of n :lntl'rnnt:lon l1y "'nown cho1nr t7ould nh nc our 
cr d:lbility in the c d•mic orld. 

C. There exiots a need to establish contacts between this group and 
ccholaro and activists in Mexico . Bustam nte has important contacts 
wit~ both elements. 

D. Th public relations potential is good. Poaoibly a press conference 
could be et up. Certainly our friends in the media uould give up 
tir::e. Bustnl!lantes appearance for a National ~fobilization media would be 
flOOd P.R. 

Bustamante has indicated a willingness to come to Los Angeles July 28-30th. 
ne { oos not require any honorarium but doe's ne~d air fare and lodging. 
Thcae e pen~es llould total approximately $300.00 dollars and in our estimation. 
represent a minimal figure in relation to the potential of such a visit. 

1'1 
\li 



By Harry Ring 
LOS ANGELES-From San Diego 

to Oakland, Chicano leaders and 
others are endorsing Jose Angel 
Gutierrez's "Call for Action" for a 
national Chicano-Latino conference 
on deportations and other issues of 
concern to the Hispanic community. 
Gutierrez is a founder and leader of 
the Texas Raza Unida Party. 

Among the first Los Angeles-area 
endorsers are Bert Corona, longtime 
leader in defense of undocumented 
workers; Raul Wilson of Padres 
Unidos; Sister Terasita Basso, a 
member of Hermanas; Vahac Mar
dirosian, executive director of the 
Hispanic Urban Center; Jesse Ra
mirez, leader of El Comite Popular 
del Pueblo; and Tony Romero,. stu
dent body president at · East ~s 
Angeles College. 

Nash Rodriguez, who received 

BERT CORONA 

250,000 votes as the candidate for 
secretary of the steelworkers union 
on the Fight Back slate, has also 
added his name to the endorsers' 
list. 

Ramona Ripston's endorsement as 
the executive director of the South
ern California chapter of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union indicates 
potential support among civil liber
ties groups. 

Twenty-four community leaders 
and activists from the Oakland area 
have endorsed the Gutierrez call and 
have joined in initiating a meeting 
to set up a Northern California 
coalition supporting the n,ational 
activities. 

A letter signed by five of them has 
called for a planning meetjng on· 
June 25. The five are Raul Tovar, 
Comite Popular de Educacion; Maria 
Vargas, Raza Educators of Berkeley; 
~ Lozada, Chicano studies 
director at Merritt College; Migilel 
Angel, Laney College Chicano stu
dies; and Qladys Baron, acting 
editor of El Mundo. 

Their letter states: "An exciting 
national effort is under way ... Our 
goal is to bring La Raza together on 
a non-exclusionary basis." Dr. Ar
mando Gutierrez, an RUP leader 
from Austin, Texas, is scheduled to 
give the meeting a report on nation
al developments. 

Early endorsers from San Diego 
include the University of California 
at San Diego (UCSD) MEChA; San 
Diego State University (SDSU) ME
ChA; Cesar Gonzalez, former chair
person of Chicano studies at Mesa 
College; and Prof. Phillip Flemion, 
chairperson of Latin-American stud-

ies at SDSU. San Diego Black 
activists Ron Karenga and Prof. 
Anthony Ngubo of UCSD have also 
endorsed. 

The major San Diego Chicano 
paper, La Prensa, ran the "Call for 
Action" in a story on its June 10 

front page. "In response to Judge 
Angel Gutierrez's ... Call for Ac
tion ... ;" the article reports, a 
"group of Chicano political leaders 
met with Dr. Armando Navar
ro .... " 

According to La Prensa, the meet
ing discussed Gutierrez's call and 
was a prelude to a broader meeting 
on June 11 in San Bernadino to 
establish a Southern California 
steering committee. 

Attending the meeting, said La 
Prensa, were "Ralph Arreola, from 
La Raza Lawyers, Tina C. deBaca, 

from the California Chicano.Cauc'usj"t" 
Jesse Ramirez, the ChicanO Federa
tion, Herman Baca, Committee on 
Chicano Rights, Dan Munoz, pub
lisher of La Prensa, Ralph Inzunza, 
South Bay community leader, and 
Charli~ Vasquez, Committee on 
Chicano Rights." 

The June 8 issue of El Mundo, the 
Oakland Chicano community paper, 
ran both the "Call for Action" and a 
cover letter from Jose Angel Gutier
rez. 

Along with the five initiators from 
Oakland, the following names are 
listed as endorsers: Father Antonio 
Baldivia, of Saint Anthony Church; 
Carmen Alegria, Berkeley; Rey Lupe 
Nevel, Oakland; Frank Brado, Con
cilio de Organisaciones Latino Amer
icana; Tito Lucero, Oakland; Carlos 
Coral, chairperson, Merritt College 
Raza Student Union; and Jim Mora
go, Oakland activist. 

Also, Oscar Trevino, assistant 
coordinator, Chicano Library, UC 
Berkeley; Carlos Baron, Teatro Lati
no; Tony Valladolid, attorney, Cen
tro Legal de la Raza; Regina Contre
ras, Trabajadores Unidas; Alejandro 
Stewart, community organizer; Vivi
an Altamirano, Educaci6n para la 
Raza; Jesus Javier, Bay Area Media; 
Bernando Garda Pandabenes, La
ney Experimental College; Pedro 
Martinez, Oakland , St~dent Coali
tion Against Racism; Samuel Mar- ~ 

tinez, youth coordinator, Salud Mea
tal; Guillermo Zelaya, faculty, Mer-
ritt College. . . 

For more information, ,or to. en
dorse the conference, ;t.lriti,.to··MaTio 
Compean, c/o Caracol, BOx. 7577, 
San Antonio, Texas 78207': 



CHICANO LEGAL DEFENSE FUND 
Estimado Amigo o Amiga, 

As you probably know already, President Carter's plan to deal with the issue of undocumented workers entails the use of a computerized ID card, initially for all "legal" aliens and later for every worker in the u.s. These computerized ID cards are ideal places to store information about the cardholder, information that would be unreadable to all but government computers. Given the revelations of the Select Senate Committee on Intelligence (Church committee) and the information gained by the lawsuits of the Socialist Workers Party and the Texas Raza Unida Party, it is virtually certain that these ID cards will be used to maintain dossiers on Chicano and other Latino political activists. This must not be tolerated and for this reason the Chicano Legal Defense Fund solicits your help in planning and carrying out an international conference on immigration that will address this i"ssue of ID cards, as well as all other important aspects of the issue of immigration. Please feel free to contribute any ideas, suggestions, and of course, money, that you can. We need your help. 

Siempre adelante, 

~.X~ 
Robert MagcA~ni 
Chicano Legal Defense Fund 

P. 0. Box 12865 • Austin, Texas 78711 
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CHICANOILATI 0 

Conference 
ON IMMIGRATION AND PUBLIC POLICY 

OCTOBER 28-30 
SAN ANTONIO, TEJAS 

THE PARTICPATION OF EVERYONE WHO SUPPORTS HUMAN RIGHTS AND EQUALITY FOR ALL PEOPLE IS ENCOURAGED 

A CALL FOR ACTION 
ISSUED BY JOSE ANGEL GUTIERREZ, ZAVALA COUNTY JUDGE (TEXAS) 

A crisis for all Spanish surnamed 
persons within the US of A is rapidly 
approaching. The very same man our 
Raza supported for the Presidency , now 
seeks to deport us. The Carter admin
istration is designing a new immigration 
policy. We are the main targets. 

The phobia mongers insist our people, 
because of our numbe rs, birth rate, geo
graphic spread and undocumented status 
threaten the very underpinnings of this 
society . We are blamed for unemploy
ment, disease, welfare costs, crime, slums 
and low wages. The truth of the matter 

is that Latinos are to be made the scape
goat for this administration's ineptness 
at solving er;onomic problems of in
flation, unemployment, wage depression 
and rising consumer frustrat ion. 

At times of war, the Mexican workers 
have been sought out by American grow
ers and industry. 

At times of expansion, Ame ricans 
have not hesitated to take half of Mex
ico's land, the national resources and 
raw materials of South and Central 
America , and rule the Carribean. 

CLIP AND MAIL TO: 11 CALL FOR ACTION 11 

At times of frustration, Americans 
deport us, reduce immigration quotas, 
and in . general, reject us as legitimate 
Americans. 

I believe this move toward our immi
gration policy ought to command our 
serious attention. 

I write to invite you to help me 
sponso r a planning conference on immi
gration and related issues. 

We should have a working conference 
to draft a Latino agenda on our needs. 

We should confront Washington 
armed with this agenda this coming Fall. 

P.O. Box 7577, San Antonio, Tx. 78207, (512) 227-1220 

LABOR 

DONATED 

.Please add my name to the list of sponsors and put me on your mailing I ist . 

. Enclosed is_$5 __ $10 __ $15 __ $20 __ $ (Amount) to help pay for the 
costs of bui I ding the conference. 

Name 
Addr~e-s-s----------------------------------------------------------------

City __ ~ ________________________________ State ________ ~Zlp ________ _ 
Phone No. School, Org. ______________________ _ 
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PARTIAL LIST OF SPONSORS 
ADELICIA ADOVES, Toole, Utah 
AWARD AGUILAR, Roza Un Ida Partv, AustIn 
ANTHONY AGUILAR, Rl versl de, Ce . 
MARIA ALMA ALVARADO, coord., Coi!ITllttee of 

Resistance Against the ElI berg Law, Chicago 
CARMEN ALEGRIA, Berkeley 
ALLIANCE TO END REPRESSION, Chicago 
VIVIAN ALTAMIRANO, Educaclon para Ia Raza, 

Oakland* 
MIGUEL ANGEL, Chicano Studies, Loney College, 

Oakland* 
LEONARD ANGU I AND, San Anton I o 
MANUEL ARCHULETA, Raza Unlda Party, Albuquerque 
PEDRO ANTONIO ARCHULETA, Tierra Amarilla, N.M. 
ROBERT A~HULETA, chpsn., Crossroads Urban 

Center, Salt Lake City* 
ARIZONA CALL FOR ACTION COMMITTEE 
WRAY BAILEY, American Friends Service ConYn., 

Newark Justice Program* 
SAL BALOENEGRO, Tucson 
JOHN BALLANTINE, Legal Aid Society, Tucson* 
CARLOS BARON, Teatro Latino, Oakland* 
GLADYS BARON, acting editor, El Mundo, 

Oakland* 
SISTER MARIO BARRON, C.S.J., member, Los 

Hermanas, San Anton I o* 
SISTER TERES ITA BASSO, Centro Pastoral 

Guadalupe, Santa Ana, Ca.* 
ANNA BENAVIDEZ, Salt Lake City 
VINCE BENSON, Brotherhocd of RaJ I way and 

Airline Clerks, Local 1906, Wash., D.C.; 
Coalition of Black Trade Unionists* 

ALBERTO L. BERNARD, Salt Lake City 
BLACK STUDENTS COUNC I L, Son OJ ego State Un I v. 
ISABEL BLEA, Raza Unida Party, Las Vegas, N.M. 
LINDA JO BOSLEY, San Diego High School Umoja Soc.* 
ROY BOTELLO, Civil Rights Litigation Center, 

San Antonio 
FRANK BRAOO, Cone! I fo de Organlzaclones 

Latlnoamerlcanas, Oakland* 
ISAAC BUGARIN, Denver 
JOSEPHINE BUTLER, DC Statehood Party* 
808 BR I SCHETIO, Soc I o I ogl st, San Anton I o 
BECKY CAMACI-K>, Tucson 
EDUARDO CAt.\1\CHO, Tucson 
PEDRO MIGUEL CAMEJO, Socialist Workers Party 
LEONEL CANTU, Chlc~no Law Students Assoc., 

Unlv. of Houston* 
DANIEL CARRASCO, MEChA, Arizona State Unlv.* 
LUPE CASAREZ, CASA-HGT, San Anton I o 
GRAC I ELA CASTELLANO, MASO, Unlv. of Texas, 

San Antonio 
ROSIE CASTRO, Civl I Rights Litigation Center, 

San Antonio 
CENTRO DE SERV I C I OS LEGALES PARA I NM I GRANTES, 

Ch Jcago 
MARIA J. CEPARICIO, Salt Lake City 
JEAN CLAUDE CHARLEMAGNE, Haitian Refugee 

Information Center, Miami* 
OR. JESUS CHAVARRIA, Dept. of History, 

UC Santa Barbara 
EVERffi CHAVEZ, former d 1 rector, Mexl can

American Educational Program, Univ. of 
Colorado, Denver* 

CHICANO CAUCUS, 1977 National Educational 
Associ at ion Convent! on 

CHICANO STUDENT ASSOCIATION , Unlv. of Utah 
REV. PETER H. CHRISTIANSEN, Mt . Diablo Unitarian 

Church, Walnut Crk., Ca.* 
EFRAIN COLLADO, Puerto Rican Student Union, 

Un !11. of ~ssachussetts* 
COMITE DE LA GENTE UNIDA, Salt Lake City 
COMMITTEE OF RES I STENCE AGAINST THE E I LBERG 

LAW, Chicago 
MARIO COMPEAN, coord., International ConYnlttee 

on lrrrnigratlon and Pub! i c Polley 
REGINA CONTRERAS, Trabajadoras Unldas, Oakland* 
CARLOS CORRAL, chpsn., Raza Student Union, 

Merritt College, Oakland* 
C. B. CORDOVA, member, UniTed Steelworkers Local 

485, Kearns, Utah* 
BERT COR:>NA, National ConTnlttee to Organize 

Undocumented Workers* 
MARGO COWAN, El Conclllo Manzo, Tucson* 
JOHN CRUZ, Puyallup, Wash . 
ESEQUIEL DE LA FUENTE, El Centro de Salud, 

Crystal CIty* 
ALFREOO DE LA TORRE, Garacol, San Antonio 
LUIS OJAZ DE LEON, Daly City, Ce. 
ABELARDO DELGADO, Chicane Studies, Unlv. of Utah 
DEMOCRACT I C ASSN. OF I RAN I AN STUDENTS, Un I v. of 

Texas, Austl n 
ANTONIO "IKE" DE VARGAS, chpsn., Raza Unlda Party, 

Rio Arrlba,Co., N.M. 
AGATITO DIAZ, exec. dr., Puerto Rican Congress 

of New Jersey 
JOSEPH DIGMAN, former United Farm Workers Union 

staff coord., Portland 
BROTHER ED DUNN, student, MexIcan AmerIcan 

CuI tura I Center, S~n Anton I o* 
REYNALDO ESPANA, exec. dlr., Centro de Ia Raza, 

Long Beach, Ca. * 

ARTURO ESTRADA, Pres., ADELA, Salt Lake City* 
JESS FLEMION, faculty, San Diego State Unlv. * 
PHILIP FLEMION, co-dlr., Latin American Studies, 

San DieCK> State Unl11. * 
AOOLFO FLORES, television corrrnentator, Salt Lake 

City 
ESTEVAN FLORES, Aust 1 n FrIends of the Farmworkers 
HENRY FLORES, Chicano Studies, UC Santa Barbara 
LUIS FUENTES, chpsn., Los OJ Jvos Tenants Council, 

Upland, Ca.* 
HAROLD M. GAMBLE, DirectOr for Minority Afflllrs, 

Pacific Luther8n Church, Tacoma, Wash. 
ALBERT GANDARA, former editor, Trescolores, 
~nsas City, t-'o. 

ELLie GARCIA, United Farm Workers, Phoenix* 
JOSE G. GARCIA, chpsn., IMAGE, Houston chapter* 
CECILIO GARCIA-CAMARILLO, Ceracol, San Antonio 
BERNARDO GARCIA-PANOAVENES, Laney College, Oakland* 
AN~ES GARZA, Centro de Servlclos Legales para 

I nm I grantes, ChIcago 
MANUEL GARZA, County chpsn., Raza Unlda P8rty, 

San Antonio 
JUAN GOMEZ, MEChA, East Los Angeles College* 
ANGEL NOE GONZALES, dlr., bil lngual program, 

.Oak I and Independent School OJ strl ct 
BECKY GONZALES, pres., MEChA, Mesa Community 

Co I I ege, Phoen lx* 
CARLOS GONZALES, pres., El Camino, Our Lady of 
· the Lake Uni11 . , San Antonio* 
CESAR GONZALEZ, former chpsn. , ChI ell no StudIes, 

Mesa College, San Diego 
JULIETA GONZALEZ, bd. of d I r, 's, Tucson 

Women's Commission* 
RAY GREENWOOD, Florida Alliance Against Racism 

and Political Repression* 
RAUL GRIJALVA, member, school board, Tucson 
SALIVECIR GUERRIER, mgr., Haltlon Refugee 

Information Center, Miami* 
DR. ARMANDO GUTIERREZ, Austin 
JOSE ANGEL GUTIERREZ, Zavala County judge CTexas) 
IRENE BLEA GUTIERREZ, Instructor, Unlv. of 

Colorado, Boulder 
GUSTAVO GUTIERREZ, Tempe, Arizona 
SISTER GABRIEL HERBERS, All lance to End 

Repression, Chicago* 
ALPHA HERNANDEZ , Oflclna de Ia Gente, Texas 

Rura I Lega I AId, Crystal City* 
HERMAN HERNANDEZ, Boston Pub I Jc Ed. Program* 
LARRY HILL, I ega I counse I, Raza Un Ida Party, 

Las Cruces, N.M. 
HISPANIC WOMEN'S CAUCUS, New York lnternatlonal 

Women's Year Conference, 1977 
REV. JOSEPH C. HOLBROOK, Evangelical Concern 

of Denver* 
JESUS JAVIER, Bey Area Media* 
ARMANDO JUAREZ, Utah Migrant Councl I* 
OR. RON KARENGA, New Afro-Aroorlcan Movement, 

San Diego* 
DR. THEODORE KASSlER, Unlv. of Texas, San Antonio 
NATHAN KATUNGI, San Diego City College 
RICARDO LAFORE, deputy dlr., Colo. Migrant Councl 1* 
FATHER JOSE LARA, Our Lady of Guadalupe Chur ch, 

Den11er* 
MILLIE LENARD, co-chpsn., Committee for Gay Rights, 

Chlcaqo* 
HECTOR C. LOPEZ, pres., Student gov't., Our Lady 

of the Lake Univ., San Antonio * 
JOSEPHINE LOPEZ, American Gl Forum, Kansas City, Mo.* 
OR. LAOISLAO G. LOPEZ, American Gl Forum, 

Kansas City, Me. • 
FROBEN LOZADA, chpsn., Chicano Studies, Merritt 

College, Oakland 
TITO LUCERO, Oakland 
JUANITA LUERA, Centro Aztlan, Laredo, Texas 
TERRY McGUIRE, Los Ange I es coord., Nat I on a I 

Lawyers Guild Puerto Rican Legal Project* 
ROBERT MAGGIANI, chicano Legal Defense fund, Austin 
VAHAC MARDIROSIAN, exec. dlr., Hispanic Urban 

Center, Los Angeles* 
DAN MARTINEZ, Den11er 
MANUEL MART I NEZ, Equa I Emp I oyment OpportunIty 

Spanish Speaklnq PrOQram, 05:1den. Utah* 
MARIA ELENA MARTINEZ, chpsn., Texas Roza Unlda Party 

MESTRO MARTINEZ, pres., MEChA, Arizona State Unlv.* 
PEDRO MARTINEZ, Oakland Student Coal ltlon Against 

Reclsm 
SAMUEL MART I NEZ, youth coord. , Sa I ud Menta I , 

Oakland* 
MASO, St. fv\ary's Unlv . , San Antonio 
MASO, Univ . of Texas, San Antonio 
MAYO, Uni11. of Texas, Austin 
MEChA, Unlv. of Cellf., San Diego 
JOSE M. MOLINA, pres., All-Peoples Neighborhood 

Organization, Miami* 
REV. J. D. MOMPREMIER , Christian Cormlunlty Service 

Agency, Miami* 
ALONZO MORADO, MEChA, Unlv. of Arizona* 
J JM MORAGO, Oakland 
KEN MO~AN, Conrnunlst Party, Utah Region* 
MARGARET MUNOZ, Kansas City, Me. 
DIEGO NAVARETIE, Pima Corrrnunlty College, Tucson 
STEVE NEGLER, exec. dlr., New Jersey American 

Clvl I Liberties Union* 
LUPE NEVEL, Oakland 
REY NEVEL, Oakland 
PROF . ANTHONY NGUBO, Unlv . of Calif., San Diego* 

JOSE OLIVARES, attorney, San Antonio 
ANTONIO ORENDAIN, Texas Farm Workers Union 
ORGANIZATION OF ARAB STUDENTS, Unlv. of Texas, 

Austl n 
P.A.O.R.E.S. 
GINA J. PACALDO, Phoenix 
SISTER CORINA PADILLA, Bishop's Spanish Speaking 

Council, Tucson* 
ALFREDO PARRA, Kansas City, Me. 
ROBERTO PARRA, Human Relations Commissioner, 

Kansas City, Mo. 
JANA PELLUSCH, alt. committeewoman, 011, 

Chemical & Atomic Workers, Local 4227, Houston* 
JUAN JOSE PENA, chpsn., San Migue l County Rozo 

Un Ida Party, N. M. 
FATHER ROBERTO PENA, nat' I. pres., P.A.O.R.E.S. 
JOSEFINA PEREZ, staff member, West Side Action 

Center: , Denver* 
NAQ-iO PEREZ, Centro Cultura l Azt l an, San Antonio 
BILL PI SC I ELL, member, exec. comm., Houston 

Teachers Association* 
*Organizat ions li sted 

JAIME PIZANO, Upland, Ce •. 
JOSE POMPA, Roza Unlda Party, Goliad, Tx. 
VIC QU I NTANILLA, spkr. of the hse., Unlv. 

of Houston Stud. Assn.* 
CHARLIE QUESADA, La Guardia, Ml I waukee* 
JESSE A. RAMIREZ, Comlte Popular del e 

Pueblo, Huntington Pk., Ca.* 
EUNICE REDCNDO, Tucson 
KALMAN RESNICK, Centro de Servlclos Legales 

Para lnmiqrantes, Chicago 
RUPER'TO REYES, JR., Assoc. for the Advancement 

of Mexican Americans, Houston* 
RAMONA RIPSTON, exec. dlr., So. Call f. American 

Clvl I Liberties Union* 
FERNANDO RIVAS, faculty, St. Mary's Unlv., 

San Anton I o* 
RAMON RIVERA, La Causa de Don Pedro, NeWllrk* 
0 I NA ROOR I GUEZ, Proyecto Ace I on Soc I a I , 

Up land, Ce. * 
NASH RODRIGUEZ, Steelworkers Fight Back, 

Los Ange I es* 
OLGA RODRIGUEZ, Socialist Worker's Party 
KANOY ROMERO, Comlte de Ia Gente Unlda, 

Salt Lake City 
RAY ROMERO, pres., La AI Ianza, Northwestern 

Unl11. Law School* 
TONY ROMERO, stud. bcdy pres., East Los 

Anqeles Colleqe 
RICAROO ROI«l, prof., UC San Otego 
PRISCI{LA ROYBAL, Utah Migrant Councl I* 
MARIO SALAS, Committee Aga1nst Mercenary 

Recruitment, San Antonio* 
FI LBERT SALAZAR, Guadalupe Center, Salt Lake 

Ci ty* 
LUPE S~LAZAR, Kansas City, Me. 
ROBERTO SALAZAR, I and grant attorney, Denver 
BARNET AMMAR SALEEM, World Community of Islam 

In the West, San 0 I ego* 
ELEAZAR 0\1AR SANO-lEZ, chpsn., MAYO, Los Angeles* 
ALEJANDRO SANCHEZ, Tucson' Commlttee to Defend 

Human Rights In Latin America 
LALO SANCHEZ, organizer, United Steelworkers 

Loca I 5504, South Gate, Ga.* 
YOLANDA SANTOS, Paseo de Marzo, San Anton 1 o 
JEFF SEIGEL, National Lawyers Guild, Newark* 
REV. DR. PAUL OAV I 0 SHOLl N, St. Mark's 

Presbyterian Church, Tucson* 
RUBEN SOLIS, CASA-HGT, San Antonio 
PROF. JOSEPH SOMMERS, Dept. of Lit., UC San Diego* 
GLORIA STEINEM 
ALEJANDRO STEWART, Oakland 
FERNANDO TAFOYA, DirecTor, MAYO, UT Austin 
TEATRD DE LOS BARRIOS, San Antonio 
LEE TERAN, Centro Aztlan, Laredo, Texas 
CAROLYN£ Tf-OROOURNE, coord., Black Studies, -

Upsala College, E. Orange, N.J. 
RICHARD P. TORRES, vi ce-prl nclpa I, Pioneer 

High School, Huntington Pk, Ca. 
RAUL TOVAR, Comlte Popular de Educaclon, Oakland*, 
OSCAR TREVINO, asst. coord., Chicano Library, 

UC Berkeley* 
JANE TOCK, board member, American Civil Liberties 

Union, San Antonio* 
UNITED BARRIO UNION, Glendale, Ariz. 
UNITED BLACK WORKERS CAUCUS, United Auto Workers, 

Mzlhwah, N.J. 
PIERRE ELIE VALCOURT, pres., Rescue & Services 

Organization, Miami* 
FATHER ANTONIO VALDIVIA, St . Anthony's Church, 

Oakland* 
TONY VALLADOLIO, atty., Centro Legal de Ia Roza, 

San Francl sco* 
REV. AUGUST H. VANDEN DOSCHE, Staff Assoc., SE 

Dlv. of Church & Society, National Council 
of Churches, Miami* 

MARIA VARGAS, Raza Educators of Berkeley* 
ANTONIO R. VAZQUEZ, program coord., EPIC
Multicultural Pride, Los Ange l es* 
RAMON VASQUEZ Y SANCHEZ, Paseo de Marzo, 

San Antonio 
ROY VELARDE, SER program, Salt Lake City* 
PAUL VELEZ, regional dlr., American Gl 

Forum, Austin* 
ALEX VIERA, MASO, St. Mary's Unlv.·, 

San Antonio 
PROF. HERBERT VILIKAZI, Essex Co. College , 

Newark 
JOSE VILLARI NO, chpsn., Mexlcan-Aroorlcan 

Studies, San Diego State Unl11. 
ALBERTO T. VILORIA, Prlmera Iglesia Metodlsto 

Unida, Phoenix* 
GLORIA WElL-HERRERA, Coord., Puerto Rican 

Solidarity Corrrnlttee, Los Angeles* 
PH I L WHEATON, Ecumen I ca I Program for 

lnteramerlcan Cotrmentary & Action, 
Washington, D.C.* 

BETTYE B. WIGGS, Coi!ITlunlty Relations for Haitian 
Refugees Concerns, National Council of Churches, 
Miami* 

JOl-IN T. WILLIAMS, bus . rep., TeamsTers Local 208, 
Los Angeles* 

RAUL WILSON, Padres Unldos, Los Angeles* 
MS. GRIZEL UBARRY, exec. dlr., ASPIRA, Inc., 

New Jersey* e 
ANIBAL YANEZ, Bilingual headstart teacher, 

Detroit Pub I Jc Schocls 
LINDA YANEZ, Centro de Servlclos Legales para 

I nm I Qrantes, ChIcago 
JUAN YBARRA, Chicano Law School Assn., HousTon* 
JORGE V..RAGOV.., Texas Farm Workers Union 
MIGUEL ZARATE, Nationa l Student Coal It ion 

Against Racism 
GUILLERtJO, ZELAYA, facu l ty, Merr itt College, 

Oakland 

fo r identifi cati on purposes only 
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~OP~ Angel Gutierrez and 
Texas National Mobilization Co ~erence Committee 

1700 Herman Dr. Apt. 905 ' 
Fouston, Texas 77004 

.~~eciables Carnales: 

This letter is to inform you that the undersigne~ repre£ r,~a

tires of the Southern California National Mobilization Steer q 
Co ~ittee have expressed the following concerns: 

, · y c ''1 ,; l 1 l r c r· 1 J , ·~ y 7 I \7 I i. I) 

I. 1 t t) r n •'I H • a • 1 e c J t 1 !lilt Qntt < 
· ti •- r; a c d r e c; s t h r1 , r y i rn p o n '. i c; ' u < s rt c n g o u b i c 
ano/Latino cornmunit iE·s. r>li ve thc1t. t.his Con Prence is 

a viable alte~native to ad ss th~se is,ues; hv ~v8r, ~e 

lsed uith the publicity and e positions taken by t!:le Tex~ 
gation and/or Steering Commi tee. For exemple, it ppears that 

t~e selection of the Conference cates, 00als, scope, e ~.,wee 
~ade ·1ithout prior consultation 'th the vario~s stat epres tives 

- agreed at the Ontario meeting by Jose Angel Gutierr z et al 
• reby endangering the process or a sJcccs ;ful maeti g. 

,.. .r:r,nrll '] 1 it. l.tS ''111, 1t" t j v 
. f:r,,~1llll' Wo:r:ker.n P rty 
·ommit ne with sn~d Party. 
r~ of your committee partie 
ization Conference sponsore 

6 2 5 7 7 Hit h out con s u 1 tat ion \i it 
·iolaiion of the on•ario adreeme 

Plan that was passed in Jun 
ing Committee. 

th 
p tiou 

or ex mp1 we 
>ateu in a rorthcrn (~ 
by the Socialist Wor rs Pa· 
any of our rPpresent tives 

t, as well as :he Nat" nal M 
1, 1977 by tLA Sout n Ca 

should also ~now that due to the above and ot 
'11if::tec rnadr~ Dnri paGn d n rot i.on wh · c'h t ( 

r•r t.r, br· hr•l !j 1111 ()r•t O)) :1 {I Ill, 1 '1'/1. •I'll 1 

ll rl rJ ( I D. q II 1.4 (I fl i 11\ I\ ) t d 1 \ h 
h o l d t hE' c· on f E. r e n r e a s : (; he d n 1 e 0 • 

on 
i.n 

o nia 

e therefore respectfully request your response.a~ well as a 
a~ong representatives of C~lifornia, Texas, and other 

d St~te representative~ or delegates as soon a ~os~ 4 b e, 
. t . ..- than \'O \H~ekr. from n drtt o'" thi<> l(.tt 



Letter to Jose Angel Gutierrez and 

Texas National Mobilization Conference Committee 

P1 'DS • r(·rrt<>tnbt>r tha.t wr> ·l.r.~ dalling thi·~ to your 

o !1€' puzpof'c> of c.r0atinq problems but to i.n ure l:h 

·~tional Yobilizatio~ Conf<r nee. 

Sine raMente en la causa, 

t:ontion n t 

Jf'"'t po ible 

Southern Cali~ornia Nation 1 

Mobi ization Stee7i g C~m ·~ 

- r 
...---_ ~ , / 

National Coalition 
La\'1'> & Prac 

/, 
( ~ 

l Arr'olld 

'~ll~'Y )A ~-»D C-e 
Com~itte0.on Chicano 

Sar.";:a !1on ica Lege L 

_":ee 

/ I' p 
') r:riui, .. Q l lhic 

- ""'"--_,£ 
Institute 

J velop ent 

dores 

I ) 

Cei"cr T, • 



June 25, 1977 

C"ose Ange:1 Gutierrez and 
T ex a 'J t 1 u t. Lon ;1 I. r-1 o b j 1 j :c• it I ion co 1 f c r on c c Com :n i t t 0 e 

1700 J'Crl1cUI r 1\pl. t)()'i 

lou £O, Texas 77004 

A .ciableo Carnal 0s: 

his let or is to inform you that the un ersignec representa
t:• s of the Southern California National Mobilization Steeri g 
~ 'ttee have expressed the following concerns: 

~~rst, as you will recall, on May 7, 1977 at aMP ting a 
Ont rio, California '<le ag.ceed ti-t t. a •rational Conferenc sho· le 
c 1 1 to address the many ir.po t~nt issues ~acing ou~ _hicano/ 
.. ex'cano/Latino communi~ies. We believe that this Con rene s 
st·:l a viable alternative to ad ress these issues; ho a~e 
c~nrused with the publicity an~ h~ positior ·ak0n by 

q i or: r ncl/or !"i1 r-cr · nq C" IT''ll o 1 • np' 
•r;.. o , r, f tbr:J ('(JI1 • c·nc:c• Lt !J, qo L o, nc·opC', 

i.th the vario·1s stat.c ves 
ac; agreed at the Ontario meeting by Jose A~gel Gutierr 
the n;y endangering the process for a successful Meetin1. 

~~~ondly, it is imperative t at we clarify the rol 
~o~i~list Workers P~rLy ar~ the participation b 
~i~ ee with said Party. 'or exaMple e under~ 
of your committee partie ~ated 'n a Northern Ca 
tioq Cbnference sponsored by the Socialist Wor· 
it ou~ consultation with any of our r~nresent 

~on of the Ontario agreem~n as well <S the Na~· 
i n ,J u n 1 1 <J 7 7 b h · r u t 

~ou sl onld also knn•J that dt to the aLove and oth 
o•1r C' mmittee Made and passed a motion rhich calls for 

rpnce to be hel~ on October 28-30, 1977. Thus, un 
s are addressed and our questions answered, we ~ 
-·ve e~cept to hold the conference as scheduled. 

n 

r: conce·nc; 
Californi'l 
ss our 
1 have no 

e ~~ refore respectfully request your response~as rell as a 
J a~on1 representatives of California, TeYas, and ther 

.ed State representatives or delegates as soon a, possible, 
_ ~~ :a-:.e_ than t>ro weeks from the date of this letter. 

d 
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Le ·er to Jose Angel Gutierrez and 

'l' xr.1u Nc1t.ion l Mobilization Conference Committee 

Please remember that we are calling this to your attention not 

for the purpose of creating problems but to insure the best possible 

N tional Mobilization Confcr0nce. 

( 

Sinc~rarnente en la causa, 

~outhern California National 

Hobil~~tion Stee/g ComJn)"/'e 

-/ 

;{ J/ J _/}(:--
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL 

HOBILIZATION STEERING COMNITTEE 

Minutes - June 25, 1977 Meeting 

The meeting held at 894 Rialto Avenue, San Bernardino, California, begun at 
11:05 A.H., opened by statements from the Chairperson, Dr. Armando Navarro of the 
National Institute for Community Development. 

It \Jtl9 the consennus of the Southern California National Mobilization Steering 
Committee that any reports from the committee members would be first on the agenda. 

Discussion took place regarding the clarification of the purposes and intentions 
of the Ontario (Nay 7, 1977) meeting \·lith respect to the idea of a National Hobil
ization effort. Also discussed Here the agreements made by the Steering Committee 
that was formed at that May 7th meeting. 

A motion \.,as made and seconded that Armando Navarro relate to the Committee 
information communicated to him in the past two weeks with respect to the National 
Mobilization efforts. Motion carried. He reported the following: 

1) A Northern California National Mobilization Steering Committee has 
supposedly been formed through tlte alleged efforts of the Socialist Workers 
P:1rty, viol ntinp, the nr:reemE>nt made at the last meeting in which the person 
in charne of the main orcanizing efforts in Nortltern California was to be 
Luis Contreras. 

2) Raza Unida's decline of membership in the Committee because of the 
strictly Hexicano/Chicano/Latino organizational membership. 

3) Negative information being disseminated regarding supposed pm.,er struggles 

4) Publicity launched by the Texas Steering Committee in ~lexica press. 

Discussion ensued on the above. 

The question of whether to continue with the National Mobilization efforts 
\7as discussed. It was the consensus of the Sou thern California Steering Committee 

~ to·· continue with~ National Mobilization plan regardless of the arbitrary decision
•7f\:maki~g-and processes undergone up to the presenl· by the Texas Steering Committee. 

However, changes must take place in order to move forward 'vith a united effort. 

A ten minute recess 'vas requested and granted to further discuss the above. 

A motion was made and seconded to eliminate those organizations and/or individuals 
who did not submit their $200.00 membership contribution today from the Committee. 
Added to this was the stipulation that those excluded wanting to be considered for 
r.1embership at a later date \.-JOuld have to he considered and re-examined by the Southern 
California Na tional Hobilization SteerinG Commit tee. Motion passed • 

... 

,. .. 



Page two/Southern California National 
Mobilization Steering Committee Minuteg 

A motion was made and seconded to have the California State-Wide Issue/Action 
Conference on October 28-30 ~hich would be on the same schedule as the San Antonio 
National Conference. An amendment was added stating that there would be a possibility 
of this set date changing if certain problems were resolved with respect to the 
San Antonio National Conference. Motion passed. 

A motion ~as made and seconded stating that the So. California Mobilization 
Steering Commtttee ~ould draft a letter outlining our concerns regarding the de
cision-making processes made thus far on the part of Jose Angel Gutierrez and 
the Texas National Mobilization Steering Committee. This letter was to be sent 
by registered mail. Also, that a telephone call be made to J. A. Gutierrez, after 
be received the letter, to ascertain a meeting date if any, and to answer any 
questions presented by him or the T.N.M.S.C. Motion passed. 
Steering Committee members agreed to work on the drafting of said letter. Said 
letter ~-1ould be sent the following Monday •27-VI-77. Dr. Annando Navarro was re
quested by the Steering Committee to make the follow-up call. 

A motion ~.,as made and seconded stating that the NICD be given the authority 
to move on making contacts by phone, travel, etc. and in effect become a "working 
committee" for the California National Mobilization Steering Committee. Also, 
seeing that the NICD would be involved in much of the efforts they would take 
care of the finances and make financial reports to the Steering Committee as called 
for. Motion pansed. 

A motion ~1as made and seconded stating that the next meeting should be held 
in San Diego at the same time and rotate thereafter to have the preceeding meeting 
in Los Angeles. Motion passed. 

Meeting adjourned at 5:10 P.M. 
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Support growing for national 
antideportation conference 
Utah 
By Katherine Sojourner 

SALT LAKE CITY-A meeting of 
ninety people here June 4 voted to back 
the call for a fall national Chicano 
conference to respond to stepped-up 
attacks by the Carter administration 
on Chicanos and undocumented 
worlcers. 

Held at the Centro Civico Mexicano, 
the event was sponsored by the newly 
organized Comite de Gente U nida 
(United People's Committee). It was 
cosponsored by the University of Utah 
Chicano Student Association and Ade
la, a Chicano community organization. 

Dr. Armando Gutierrez, vice
chairperson of the Texas Raza Unida 

ARMANDO QUTIERREZ 

.... fl. 

~"o~~.'F'J. .... .... , 
]:' '"'f . .,. 

~ "'"" MilitanVHarry Ring 

party, was the featured speaker. Con
ference coordinators also invited a 
representative of the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, but la 
migra was apparently too busy at the 
airport checking planes for "illegal 
aliens." 

Plans for the meeting received wide 
publicity in the Salt Lake media. 
People came from as far away as 
Idaho and southern Utah. The meeting 
was conducted in English and Span
ish. 

"For decades," Gutierrez told partici
pants, "immigrants to the United 
States have been branded 'inferior.' 
Their entry is speeded up or slowed 
down according to the economic needs 
of the U.S. Whenever the U.S. has gone 
through economic difficulties, it has 
always been blamed on the immi
grants." 

Gutierrez refuted the myth that 
undocumented workers "use up" ser
vices like welfare and food stamps. 

"Even the government's own statis
tics do not bear this out," he said. "But 
the government gets away with such 
lies because Mexican workers today 
are defenseless. They have no access to 
Time magazine, Newsweek, or the Salt 
Lake Tribune." 

Gutierrez said the government crack
down is based on fear: "They are 
afraid of a new mass movement in a 
few years created by the children of 
undocumented workers. So they want 
to shut the door against the millions of 
Mexicans who come to this country to 
try to find jobs." 

THE MILITANT/JUNE 24, 1977 
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Gutierrez pointed out that the bosses 
have always welcomed the Mexican 
workers because they could get away 
with paying them near-starvation 

, wages. 
A minimum wage of $3.50 per hour 

for all workers-including domestic 
and farm workers-Gutierrez said, 
"would take the pressure off the 
individual workers and put it where it 
belongs-on the bosses. 

"Officials should not be allowed to 
go around to the employers asking, 'Do 
you have any illegals working for 
you?' Instead, they should be asked, 
'Are you paying all of your workers 
$3.50 per hour?' " 

One proposal being discussed by 
Carter is to make it illegal for an 
employer to "knowingly" hire a worker 
without papers. Several state govern
ments have already passed such legis
lation, and others are now considering 
it. 

"Laws like this will be used by 
employers to discriminate against all 
Latinos," Gutierrez said. "The emplqy
ers will use it to discriminate-to hire 
no one who looks like a Mexican on the 
basis that they may be an 'illegal.'" 

Gutierrez also blasted Washington's 
moves to increase the number of la 
migra border cops. 

Carter's promise of more U.S. invest
ment and trade with Mexico may "look 
good on the face of it," said Gutierrez. 
"But it means more money for the rich, 
more Goodyear companies, Sears Roe
bucks, and J.C. Pennys in Mexico, not 
jobs and decent wages for the Mexican 
people." 

Gutierrez also commented on reports 
that the Carter administration may 
grant "amnesty" to all undocumented 
workers_who can prove th_ev have been 

"'"111 the Unttea ~tates five yt..:rrs or more. 
"Jt would be extremely difficult for a 
person who has gone to great lengths 
to hide their identity for years to 
suddenly prove they have been in the 
U.S. for at least five years," Gutierrez 
pointed out. "The amnesty proposal is 
clearly a move by Carter to defuse our 
movement, and terminate it if possi
ble." 

In light of these attacks, Gutierrez 
stressed the importance of the October 
national conference iD. San Antonio 
called by Texas Chicano leaders last 
month. The Utah meeting voted to 
endorse the call and send representa
tives. 

The conference also set plans for a 
statewide protest meeting in October, 
and for local activity in defense of 
undocumented workers on November 
18. On that day, a delegation of 
Chicano leaders will present a "Latino 
Agenda" to the federal government in 
Washington, D.C. The meeting voted 
to s(md representatives to Washington. 

Kandy Romero, a conference coordi
nator, told the Militant, "We feel that 
there is great potential for a strong, 
united movement in Utah around 
defense of our Mexican brothers and 
sisters. 

"We must go out and win the support 
from the Chicano community, the 
unions, the students, the Black com
munity, and women's organizations," 
Romero said. "I think that after today, 
more people are confident that we can 
do this." 

Texas 
By Miguel Pendas 

SAN ANTONIO-TU-CASA, a local 
antideportation organization, is spon
soring a one-day conference here June 

26 on immigration and the suppression 
of civil liberties. 

Scheduled speakers include Bert 
Corona, longtime Chicano antideporta
tion activist; civil liberties attorney 
William Kunstler; Ramon Chac6n, a 
Chicano activist from south Texas who 
was recently released from a Mexican 
prison after being hel<l there as a 
political prisoner; San Antonio Chica
no activist Mario Cantu; Jose Molina, 
a movement songwriter from Mexico; 
Nicasio Dimas, Chicano lawyer; and 
Margie Ratner, a New York civil 
liberties lawyer. 

The poster advertising the confer
ence states, "The new immigration 
laws and policies of the Carter admin
istration and the administration of 
[Mexican president] L6pez Portillo 
make it necessary for mexicanos to 
know how they will be affected and 
what they must do to defend them
selves." 

TU-CASA leader Paco Cantu told 
the Militant, "One of the most impor
tant aims of our organization is just to 
inform our brothers and sisters from 
Mexico about the immigration laws. 

"Our gathering also will condemn 
the repression of human rights" both 
in Mexico and the United States. 

The conference will be held at the 
Ruben Salazar Cultural Center. For 
more information, call (512) 223-9602. 

New Mexico 
By Barry David 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-The cen
t=l.c" · H"" of the Ne'l': M<C-xico P..aza 
Und.ia party has issued a call for a 
statewide meeting June 26. to plan 
defense of undocumented workers and 
participation in the October national 
Chicano conference in San Antonio. 

The planning meeting will be held 
here. Juan Jose Peiia, chairperson of 
the San Miguel County, New Mexico, 
RUP, said that "all Chicano and non
Chicano organizations interested in 
defending undocumented r4exican im
migrants will be invited." 

Pefia said that discussion will in
clude a proposal for a · ~w Mexico 
conference early in October. 

, I, 
MilitanVCindy McCarver 
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2,000 
march 
in NYC

1
tor 

amnesy 
By Arnold Weissberg 

Two thousand protesters rallied at 
the United Nations building in New 
York June 4 to demand amnesty for 
immigrants without visas. The action 
was organized by the National Com
mittee for the Defense of Immigrants, 
(NCDI). .. 

Rev. Jose Alvarez, a leader of the 
NCDI, told the crowd that the plight of 
"illegal aliens" in the United States is 
a human rights problem. He called on 
President Carter "to see the problem of 
human rights here in our country." 

The demonstrators left a letter at the 
United Nations for U.S. delegate 
Andrew Young. 

The letter called for "a generous 
amnesty" for the eight million "illegal 
aliens" in this country. 

The letter also called for increasing 
the immigration quota from Latin 
America. The current quotas are ridicu
lously low. For example, only 20,000 
people a year are allowed in from 
Mexico, while many tens of thousands 
more want to emigrate. 

"We are being harassed," said 
Mario Paredes of the NCDI. "We have 
no social benefits. We are lawful 
people, and we are working for food, 
shelter, decency, and justice." 

'A total 
victory' 
By Barry David 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-Isabel 
Blea, state chairperson of . the Raza 
Unida party, and Juan Jose Pefia, 
chairperson of the San Miguel County 
RUP, announced plans here June 6 for 
a victory rally June 19 in Espanola, in 
the northern part of the state. 

Originally called as a defense rally 
for RUP leader Antonio (Ike) DeVar
gas, who has been charged with 
assault and battery on an off-duty 
sheriff, the event will instead celebrate 
the dropping of charges. 

De Vargas had been expected to go to 
trial June 20. The indictment was the 
latest of a long series of harassment 
cases to which the RUP has been 
subjected in rural Rio Arriba County. 

Rio Arriba, which is overwhelmingly 
Chicano, has long been the victim of 
the Democratic party machine there. 
Residents are very poor. Chicano 
Democrats have maintained their rule 
through a combination of violence and 
patronage. 

The Rio Arriba Democratic machine 
first gained notoriety in the 1960s by 
crushing the land-grant movement led 
by Reies L6pez Tijerina. This was one 
of the first struggles that projected che 
Chicano movement into the news. 

The Democrats-led by Sheriff Emi
lio Naranjo-see the growth of the 
RUP as a threat to its continued rule, 
and have sought to destroy it. 

However, Pefia noted, every charge 
against RUP members in Rio Arriba 
has either been dropped or defeated in 
court. "This is a total victory for the 
partido," he said. 

Blea said the party will announce its 
slate for the 1978 state elections at the 
June 19 rally. The RUP will field 
candidates for governor, U.S. Senate, 
and attorney ~eneral. 
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.. MI NUTES OF THE JUNE 11, 1977 

1-iOB t Ll Zl\T I ON w· ETl NG 

The m·~e ti ng \-.JdS o pened at 11 :25 a.m. by the Cha i rma n . Dr . Armando ~-!avarro , 
Exe.c u t i ve Direct.:"~. o f the ~!at i onal Inst i tute for Communit't' Development ( N!CD) 
a t t he I nst i tutes l oca t ion nt 894 Riulto v,,,ue San Bern··rd ino , C/\ . 

o.-. ~Lvan·o O;">ened t he meet i ll9 e){pre~s i ng th~ Pieeting ' s purpose , He 
f o ll oweJ t h = pres ·~ nt.:Jt i on by ask i ng fo;- i ntroduct i ons frc~n those presenL 

Dr . Navarro re~d the propo:ed agenda call i ng fo r f ts approval or dJs
opp rova 1. I t wws th - conseclsus o f th:; floor to wccept the pt·oposed as~nda ~ 

The 
measure::; 

f i rst "'genda i tem to be d i scu~:;setf v:,~re the prc,ccdu rcs and secur i ty 
tc be uphe l d <.lt tie i7!eetipg. Th~~ fo1lm,Jin9 H.:. re approve ~ 

l. That the meeti ng be conducted in an o;-cl~r l y t•>Jnr;er ~ 
2. That c 0::·,r;;ents or statements be l i mi ted to \·fitn i n 

t rec minutes . 
3. That person3l gr i evances ag~ i ~st any ~3r~o~ or or

g;;m i zati on at t h i 5 meeting \'!OU l d not b0 to lcrated . 

1\ Tette1· s :~ nt •to D~ - . An~1anco H<:WiJrt·o f ~-r;m Jose fll'.gc l f>ut i c.rrcz '<; :JS ,~eQd" 
The i r:l:ter <;t;:~te.d thc-~t a co·•~ n i ttee h.:1d bc~n activated in ·;\:.,t<:Js .::md u r. J~e· it l~4 
ha d been hzid to initiate <i c;;ll for actiun. ~h e l dtcl· r ·~o'"' u es tc,d t i·1at Ca li f · ~ 
o rn i c jo i n i n and begin mob il iz i n!) such a p1an .:dso. 

Dr . l" ;w;:,r;·o <)ckled tha t ~; i mu1tanet.:,IJS r.•"~etinys \ -i2((;! o<•i"llg he d i n l')el•J 

t·~c;dco 0nd 1\r i z~na. fo11o·,.;£.:J by a pt·opcs ec t:Jtlorw"l Action CutlfererKe ten~i.:ivr:. ... 
1 y sr.:.h-:::~u Ted fer · Oc tc.bt:. I" 2~), 

E<:lisi;·lg the.: quest i Otl tu ~-he f1Gor. r:·: . ('-1 .. --:·..:;;;rro <:t~.i~<ed 
co~s~~sus as t ~ th~ n~ed for mobilizot io n by the Chlcano. 
r esponcl9d affir~atively. 

i f t h~:: re ~i.JS <1 

'(he r.:a,· ticipant •; 

I t vla 5 ClJree( by t he ! 17:'8ti ng I s p<l rt r r; i pants that , , ~t.· 'C:i' iirg C0;T<ri tte.:~ 
meet to dev i s~~ a p! :m of ast i o,,,. f 

1 I t was r;,oved and s~cond by the port i clpar.ts ·::;la t i..h-.::~' ,; !CD'~ ~·rc~JL· ..:ed 
r~1obi lizat i cn plan be accepted. The n o ti on ;::a;·ri c d. 

t·ir. l u i s Contreras of th~ Ca i ifornia Fart1'i••:J And lbu !:>ing A::lviso:- y 
CocYn ittee corr:m i tted hi mself to orga;-,f;o_>; ti•e t·l{n'th0rn Co iifo;·, ,i a si:N;l· i :1g 
co ,nrro 1 t t€e. 

A r;~ 1Y: i on \·li:JS made vr.d second th<)t cri t~:r·la fo;-· r.:(-~n~~s r s hip i n the st<::3r"·· 
i ng c G;·,/n i tte:e he ii mited to otgcni;~·J<:ions 9sar·cd to Chic ::>n-:... 1 s, i\ ,.• :.zic.rlo 1 s, 

L:tin:;::; . ·r:v? rr.ot ion h'Zs~ defeated ~-tlt:l <J vot•:... of 13 tor i"Hld 2) ;J ::,:c:in ~: t. 
A C:isc•Js:--ion cr~~;u:~t!. 
·1he t :J t i on \. J :-1~ r eirltrodtH::ed to r c~.:~d , thdt ' ... r i ter· i a (r;t- 1 ';1e;nb,:r·~,~ip fn 

/h e ~.tcf: ring c.o.::m it-::c~~ br~ l imited to Oi"0<JP i. •. :ltfr.:n<· cr1d i l'ldi: idt:,·Jls \.'h"J ~li"e 
f. h i <.<1t:o ; i ~<>x i .-::.:lll C•, nnrl L<•til1') , The mnt. i r•i! c:.::.'l-r;.:'(; ~-s ith ;" ' 'UiJ .; of 33 fo; .c~t·,d 
S a::;oin·:;t,. 
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!·1,! 1'1-;"E.S OF .IU'·it !'t• 1977 
Continued 

A discu~sion ensued. 

t·lo-;: ! on wa~ ;::<Jde t o l i rni t membership i n the st·~edng o.><\crti ttee to 15 
i ndivld·:a\~; Clnd that 2/3 r epresentat ion be gi -' e n 'i:o org<:.ni··<t l:ions ;;n;1 113 t •.J 

i nd i v i Jua 1 ~;. 
A di scu s sio. ensued. 
Th .... m~:ri:ion \·r s t abl e d for fut·ther discuss i on . 

A mot ion \.v.JS r.lade to :n<.~r t da te an r.ler·i)f: (S of the steed ng com.-.·d ·t:ree t o • 
contl"ibutc ~:~CJO~C~J toward~ membe r sh ip i the cc..;nm i t tee . ·he n.otlon ,_,; ,::.~; sec'-•nd 
~nd appr0v8d by a vo te of ?4 f o r an 21 aga i nst. 

/\ n'lr)tion liD'; t r.=" d -~ to :·dim>! member::; of t h ·. st. r-:c rin9 c.:-·rnaiti·c . a 2 V <:E> k 

pE:,r!od to rrd!:>,~ t'he il" n,c··.n'b--r·sh ip fun d-; •. ·rh·. motion was S 3CO!id ··nd corded Hi th 
n vote of 2.8 for <3nd ll <.J ainst. 

/1. motron to St~ 1 ec lhc: steer ing Cv'ln,i :.:tee \vas mado. Th e tr.o i::ion vns s.:: c:0>1 l 
and C<.l !rtcd. 

fl, mo tin11 tluL l t"'i,1:- 1 ·t!~rcush 1;. nder SPEC! :ICS Ci-l Pi~\~?QSED PLt,N L:e gi''ell 
'i: D tl->,:; ste..:.:;- i ns c:on"nittce t. coordit~-4t ,..ub --;o:: c.;·:-• itte ,£ co,.J,n l se of the 
~;cn-~t~3 ·i pcpu·l~:,·tion v . g. gt ... us:> r c··.r' .. s , und ~i'~...Jt t;,e ~;tcer·i pg c·::-:·~··an :tt·~(:! be 9iven 
tt 1e .:.:.l'-: ; ~·:'li-i tf t o structui" 1.:a . n 'ad~ or·d sect;,n..:i . The r.h> ;:i o •• C(ttr l ed. 

f\ ~o•.::.' C :; ,; vn~ r,,,.~d.c to e;;t:ai ii ~r· a cr>e;.i·din\Jd:1~1 co;,;,rd t 'i::E'e ccrr•p ri s(:>d oi= 
od·~"=~t \;~·san ! ?.:.:t t!'o;i Dlld i nd i vidual~~ r.o t f t:dling u:-,de t th~ ~.;teedng ~m.in i tt.·~·-· 

r~. f·r~; !_,f.~f'""'"; ~ 1 f !) c~- i t ct-· t ~~~ t ( ) .J~t a:~.; ara adv i:. ory conill~t(: l~C· tot>!,...: ste;~~ r i l'~} c o~;"i)i\..t~J~.! 

.:-! i·;d ~i~ ·_)·t· \; c,q\\1 r·tc{~ t ~)nee C1 f'h .. Jt tth .. Th~! r:J'!..io;·, \ i.;t5 sec•.}ndt )r!ith tt \'(J-'-c o~ 12 
·:'cw ;:nd l9 .:::; • .i t::;t the n;ot i ";) fui bd. 

Th':-: c , ;. · .~~,t i(·;n ".)f h rY.·1 rr;~nv ~Jer5()n;; !()') 1 0 ~-:!;~v2 (;;, -~· .. :_,·~eer l t:;j co!T.,.l'; t t~:~·,.:~ 

~~·c;!;-C. ~i~:1e C\.J1:i0n 't\~hich bB d b e~~ n tablr:~t; !':ttr \f cr .. -:~;s r_;Pt.l .. 0dtt~~'2:d ~ thz,t 2/~~ 

o f th-:: cc.<tr. ·rdtt(~e r c? r ;_:scntat!Qrr be or~;oni:,a-~tf,r:af a;~r; ~/3 be ittd! ·~· i6!~a1 
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t\! NllTES OF Tf-tE JUiJE 11, 1977 
Cant i nued 

rJ~' J Y\ ~t--
The comill i ttce agreed th .:'l t anyone •.rho ~t!ise have their mone'f subm itted 

\Ji th in the ti me g ive n who had comm i ttee! them•;elves to the con'tnittee t·Jou ld 
be dropper:l. 

A m t ion was ma de that the stee ring committee meet i n 2 weeks at the 
UICD 1 s office~ The mot ion was second and carr i e d. 

A mot i on was made that \tJO•.Jld aHm-1 obse rve rs to attend the meeting of 
the steering cotrm ittee but to act as observers on l y. The mot ion \.·JoS second 
and c c.:r ri ed . 

A mot i on \•;as rnada to allo\111 NICD to be tile facilitators f er the U)coming 
mee t! .. g. 1!1e motion •.vas second and uneni illOUs ly ca rr i ed . 

A motion \•las made to allov; Dr. Nuvarro to r e l ease i nformt:~ti()n to the 
pr~ss. 

A moti on \·:as made t o adj ourn the meet i ng. The mot ion \118 second and 
unan i mous ly c.;H-ried . 



Chicanos set antideportation conference 
By Miguel Pendas 

SAN ANTONIO-A coalition of 
Chicano leaders and organizations 
meeting here May 22' has called for a 
national conference of the Chicano 
movement to respond to the crackdown 
by the Carter administration on immi
grants without papers, the so-called 
illegal aliens. The conference will also 
take up other Chicano issues. 

A 'Call for Action' 

The meeting, attended by more than 
fifty persons, was called together by 
Raza Unida party leader Mario Com
pean; Cecilio Garcia-Camarillo, pub· 
lisher of Caracol magazine; and an
tideportation activist Ignacio ''Nacho" 
Perez. 

It was convened in response to a 
"Call for Action" issued by Jose Angel 
Gutierrez, Zavala County judge, and 
RUP leader. (See box.) -

In a letter_ accompanying his call, 
Gutierrez wrote, "I believe that it is 
time to defend our rights from attacks 
by the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service. I believe it is time to cease 
the cziminal acts of pushing out our 
children from schools. 

"I believe it is time to repeal the 
right-to-work laws and demand a 
minimum wage of $3.50 an hour for all 
workers. I believe that ~e must de
mand jobs, in and out of government. 

"I believe we must act now!" 
The May 22 meeting unanimously 

approved a four-point plan of action: 
1) That a national conference be 

held October 28-30 in San Antonio to 
draft a series of demands with the 
main focus on repressive immigration 
policy. 

2) That other areas hold regional or 
statewide conferences, rallies, picket 
lines, and other building activities 
around El Dia de La Raza (October 12). 

3) That on November 18-19 demon
strations be organized all over the 
country. A delegation will go to Wash
ington, D.C., that day to present the 
ueman<is there. 

4) That an immediate goal be to 
enlist as many sponsors as possible for 
the "Call for Action." 

All these proposals were made as 
recommendations to be presented to a 
broad spectrum of Chicano leaders, 
activists, and organizations. Confer
ence participants hope to develop 
similar coalitions in other areas. (See 
accompanying article.) 

The steering committee established 
at the San Antonio meeting includes 
more than a dozen groups. 

Represented on the steering commit
tee are Texas Raza Unida party; Texas 
Farm Workers Union; Caracol maga
zine; TU-CASA, a San Antonio ant:ide
portation group; Mexican-American 

The following "Call for Ac
tion,"· WJ;'itten by Jose Angel 
Gutierrez, has been sent to many 
Chicano organizations and com
munity leaders. 

A crisis for all Spanish surnamed 
persons within the US of A is 
rapidly approaching. The very same 
man our Raza supported for the 
Presidency, now seeks to deport us. 
The Carter administration is design
ing a new immigration policy. We 
are the main targets. 

The phobia mongers insist our 
people, because of our numbers, 
birth rate, geographic spread and 
undocumented status threaten the 

Student Organization at the Universi
ty of Texas-San Antonio; CASA; So
cialist W otkers party; Chicano Legal 
Defense Fund; Austin Friends of the 
Farm Workers; Centro Aztlan (Laredo); 
Civil Rights Litigation Committee; 
National Student Coalition Against 
Racism; Committee for Rural Demo
cracy; and Paseo de Marzo. 

The steering committee was left 
open-ended so that it can be expanded 
and made even more representative of 
the Chicano community. Its next 
meeting was scheduled for June 4. 

Several persons- at the May 22 
meeting here made the point that the 
Chicano movement has not had a 
national gathering of the proposed 
kind in several years. Nationally 
coordinated activities would give the 
movement a focus. 

At the San Antonio meeting, Jorge 
Zaragoza of the Texas Farm Workers 
Union spoke of the need to unite the 
Chicano movement_ The TFWU has 
oeen organizing activities against 
right-to-work laws and in support of 
legislation in Texas giving campesinos 
the right to unionize. 

Texas :RUP Chairperson Maria Ele
na Martinez also attended the San 
Antonio meeting. The day before, at a 
statewide executive committee meeting 
irf New Braunfels, the Texas RUP 
voted unanimously to support the 
"Call for Act~on." 

Cecilio Garcia-Camarillo of Caracol 
said that support must be sought not 
only from other Chicano organiza
tions, but also from the Black commun
ity, labor, the women's movement, and 
civil libertarians. He pointed out that 
other Latinos and Black Caribbeans 
are also being deported. 

Suppo~t grows for 
antideportation actions 

Actions throughout the Southwest 
are already adding momentum to 
the call for a national conference to 
fight racist deportations. 

In California, forty-five Chicano 
leaders met during a Cinco de Mayo 
celebration to plan a response to the 
attacks by the Carter administration 
against Chicanos. Chaired by Ar
mando Navarro of the National 
Institute for Community Develop
ment, the meeting unanimously 
endorsed the idea for such a national 
conference. 

Jose Angel Gutierrez was commis
sioned to draft a "Call for Action." 

Participants in the meeting in
cluded Herman Baca of San Diego's 
Committee on Human Rights; New 
Mexico Raza Unida party Chairper
son Juan Jose Peiia; California RUP 
Chairperson Andres Torres; Walter 
Ulloa of KMEX-TV; Chicano studies 
professors Juan G6mez-Quinones 
and Rodolfo Acuiia from Los An-
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geles; -Benjamin Hernandez, El Pap
el de la Gente; and Antonio Rodri
guez, CASA. 

Further meetings to discuss the 
conference are planned. 

In Salt Lake City, a "Public 
Meeting in Defense of the Undocu
mented Worker" is being organized 
by the newly formed Comite de la 
Gente Unida. It will be held June 4 
at noon at the Centro Civico Mexica
no, 155 South 600 West. The keynote 
speaker will be Texas Raza Unida 
party leader Armando Gutierrez. 
Also on the program will be Abelar
do Delgado, head of the Chicano 
studies department at the University 
of Utah. The meeting will discuss 
the San Antonio proposals. 
· Iri New Mexico, a statewide 

conference to begin building support 
for the national conference will be 
held the last weekend in June, RUP 
State Chairperson Juan Jose Peiia 
told the Militant. 

very underpinnings of this society. 
We are blamed for unemployment, 
disease, welfare costs, crime, slums 
and low wages. The truth of the 
matter is that Latinos are to be 
made the scapegoat for this adminis
tration's ineptness at solving eco
nomic problems of inflation, unem
ployment, wage depression and 
rising consumer frustration. 

At times of war, the Mexican 
workers have been sought out by 
American growers and industry. 

At times of expansion, Americans 
have not hesitated to take half of 
Mexico's land, the national resour
ces and raw materials of South and 

Even though the October 28-30 San 
Antonio conference is clearly being 
projected as a gathering of the Chica
no movement, it was made clear that 
participation of observers from other 
movements would be welcomed and 
sought. 

The National Student Coalition 
Against Racism voted at its last 
national steering committee meeting to 
make defense of undocumented 
workers a national project. Miguel 
Zarate, representing NSCAR, attended 
the San Antonio meeting. 

Despite White House claims to be 
adopting a new, "humane" approach 
toward undocumented workers, the 
Carter administration is clearly pro
posing a racist crackdown on them. He 
wants to place the blame on these 
immigrants for mariy economic prob
lems the government cannot solve. 

Peter Camejo, southwest field organ
izer for the Socialist Workers party, 
pointed out at the San Antonio meet
ing that L€unel Castillo, the newly 
appointed commissioner of the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service, 
has just proposed hiring 1,000 more 
cops to patrol the border. 

Reuben Solis of San Antonio CASA 
added that along with increasing the 
Border Patrol, the government is 
trying to pass repressive legislation to 
make it illegal to hire workers without 
visas. 

And Carter's plan to introduce a.._ 
national identification card to deny 
jobs to these immigrants is an attack 
on the democratic rights of all working 
people. 

An important task of the Chicano 
movement is to counter the govern
ment's lies that these immigrants are 
responsible for unemployment and 
that they receive social services with
out paying for them. In fact, the 
opposite has been shown to be true. 

The attacks on undocumented 
workers are designed to create a 
climate of racist hysteria that will be 
used to erode the rights of Chicanos, 
Puerto Ricans, and Blacks. It is no 
coincidence that bilingual-bicultural 
education and affirmative action are 
now also under attack on the local and 
national level. 

Chicano studies programs are being 
cut back in many places. And unem
ployment levels among Chicanos re
main much higher than among An
glos. 

The escalating attacks on undocu
mented workers are clearly at the heart 
of the government's offensive against 
Chicano rights today. At the same 
time, all these attacks underscore the 
need for nationwide activities uniting 
broad sectors of the Chicano communi
ty. 

Funds are needed in order to publi
cize and win support for the "Call for 
Action." For further information write : 
Mario Compean, Post Office Box 7577, 
San Antonio, Texas 78207. Telephone: 
(512) 224-4244. 

Central America, and rule the Carib
bean. 

At times of frustration, Americans 
deport us, reduce immigration quo
tas, and in general reject us as 
legitimate Americans. 

I believe this move toward our 
immigration policy ought to com
mand our serious attention. 

I write to invite · you to help me 
sponsor a planning conference on 
immigration and related issues. 

We should have a working confer
ence to draft a Latino agenda on our 
needs. 

We should confront Washington 
armed with this agenda this coming 
Fall. 

Mili!ant!Harry Ring 

MARIA ELENA MARTINEZ 

Militant/Harry Ring 

JOSE ANGEL GUTIERREZ 

Militant/Nelson Blackstock 

MARIO COMPEAN 
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'Militant' correspondents Caroline 
Lund and Jose G. Perez are on 
assignment in Spain to report on 
the working-class upsurge and 
June 15 elections there. 

By Caroline Lund 
MADRID-As I rode the bus from 

the Madrid Airport to the center of this 
city, it was immediately obvious that 
elections are coming in Spain. 

Big government posters hailed the 
virtues of democracy and urged people 
to vote on June 15 in the first general 
elections to be held here in more than 
forty years. Billboards of the capitalist 
parties featured smiling faces of candi
dates and bland slogans such as "Step 
into the future with us." 

The further we rode into the center of 
the city, the greater the density of all 
kinds of posters and painted slogans
for amnesty of all political prisoners, 
against unemployment, for solidarity 
actions in defense of workers laid off at 
specific plants, for boycott of the 
elections, for solidarity with the strug
gles of the Basque people, for a special 
week of women's liberation activities. 

The normal scene in a subway 
station is for every accessible wall to 
be covered with posters announcing 
meetings or demonstrations. Often 
there will be three or four teen-agers 
hawking the newspaper of a left-wing 
political party or youth organization, 
or perhaps selling stickers or books 
from an improvised literature table. 

On advertising billboards you don't 
find obscene graffiti-as I am used to 
in New York City-but instead, politi
cal slogans. Government posters in the 
subways and on the streets appeal to 
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SPAIN IN TURMOIL 
Eyewitness report on first ·Spanish 

election in forty years 

the population to stop "painting the 
city." 

But nobody is listening to these 
government appeals. "Spain is a pos
ter," read the front-page headline of 
one newspaper on May 24. Another 
paper estimated that half a million 
new posters had been plastered up in 
the city the previous night alone, in 
preparation for the official opening of 
the campaign period that day. 

Newsstands offer scores of new 
magazines and books. 

Prominently displayed are books by 
leaders of the Communist and Socialist 
parties, the works of Marx, books on 
the civil war of the 1930s, material on 
women's liberation, on sex, and on 
homosexuality and gay liberation. 

There are at least four different 
election manuals on sale, attempting 
to explain how the elections will work 
and the programs of the fifty-three 
political parties and coalitions that are 
running candidates. 

One booklet, Dictionary .of the Politi
cal Parties, carried brief descriptions of 
222 different political formations. Of 
these, 86 were formed only in the last 
two years. 

Spain is in the midst of a great mass 
debate over the future of the country. 
The intensity of political discussion 

By Jose G. Perez 

and the thirst for ideas and for 
democratic rights are heightened by 
the election campaign. 

In November 1976 the Spanish 
Cortes (Franco's handpicked parlia
ment)_ voted 425 to 59 to approve a 
series of reforms calling for its own 
replacement by a new, elected Cortes 
based on "the expression of the sover
eign will of the people." 

Pushing this reform was the Franco
anointed king, Juan Carlos, and the 
king's appointee, Premier Adolfo Sua
rez. Under the Franco dictatorship, 
Suarez had been minister in charge of 
the fascist National Movement, which 
was the only legal political formation 
under Franco. 

This seeming contradiction-of fas
cist torturers turned "democrats"
reflects the fact that the Spanish 
ruling class has been forced to walk a 
tightrope in changing its methods of 
rule. 

This shift in the strategy of the 
exploiters has been made necessary by 
major changes in the Spanish econo
my and society over the past twenty 
years . In 1950 only 30 percent of the 
population lived in cities of more than 
20,000 people; now the majority do . In 
1940 there were twice as many farmers 
as industrial workers and a 19 percent 
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illiteracy rate; now there are more 
industrial workers than farmers, and 
illiteracy had dropped to 9 percent by 
1970. . 

The number of university students 
has tripled in the past fifteen years. 
The Spanish people have become 
dramatically more urban, more 
working-class, more educated, and less 
religious. The new generation of 
workers have not yet felt any major 
defeat such as occurred in the 1930s. 

The Spanish ruling class has been 
forced-by the irrepressible waves of 
strikes over the past decade-to recog
nize that this new working class 
cannot be ruled by naked repression 
alone. More sophisticated methods are 
necessary. They need to cultivate a 
trustworthy bureaucracy that can gain 
the confidence of enough. of the work
ing class to be able to help put over 
and enforce an austerity plan on 
working people. 

Spain's capitalists need labor peace 
even more desperately today because. 
of the depressed condition of the 
economy. Inflation in 1976 was 20 
percent, according to official figures. 
Unemployment was nearing 6 percent 
of the work force, or about 800,000 
workers. 

In addition, the bankers and busi-

political forces in the Basque country. 
These protests, demanding full and total amnesty 

for all political prisoners, were to conclude Sunday, 
May 15, with mass demonstrations in each of the 
capital cities of the four Basque provinces. 

Protests 
free · 

MADRID-The Spanish government has re
sponded to a massive upsurge of the Basques, an 
oppressed people within the Spanish state, by 
promising to release nearly all Basque political 
prisoners, on condition that the prisoners leave this 
country. 

On May 22, five of the seven Basques condemned 
to death in 1970 in the Burgos military trial arrived 
in Belgium, and the government promised that 
nineteen other political prisoners would follow. 

Most of the prisoners are members of the Euzkadi 
ta Askatasuna (ETA-Basque Nation and Free
dom), an organization that fights for an indepen
dent Basque nation made up of the four Basque 
provinces within the Spanish state and three 
Basque departments ruled by France . 

On May 10, seventeen political and trade-union 
organizations called a jornada de lucha (day of 
struggle) for amnesty, including a general strike. 

The strike and protests the following days were 
very effective. In the province of Guipuzcoa, the 
government said up to 70 percent of the workers 
walked out May 12. _ 

On May 12 the Civil Guard-a heavily armed 
national police force that specializes in breaking 
strikes and demonstrations-savagely attacked 
protesters in the town of Renteria in Guipuzcoa 
Province. The Civil Guard machine-gunned a 
demonstration, gravely wounding seven persons 
and murdering Rafael Gomez Jauregui. 

Basque 
• prisoners 

Spain 

EUZKADI (BASQUE PROVINCES) marked in black 
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One other is a member of the Liga Comunista 
Revoluc1onaria (LCR-Revolutionary Communist 
League), a sister organization of the U.S. Socialist 
Workers party. 

"We owe the Basque people our lives because of 
their struggle during the Burgos trial, a struggle 
that prevented our execution," said Javier Larena, 
one of the five Basque prisoners upon arriving in 
Belgium May 22. "And now, we owe the Basque 
people our liberty, thanks to their tremendous 
mobilization in support of amnesty." 

The prisoners explained that government officials 
had promised the exiles could return to Spain after 
the June 15 elections here. 

The promise to release the prisoners came May 
20, after two weeks of massive protests in Euzkadi, 
the Basque name for their own land. The Basques 
were supported by massive solidarity actions in 
other parts of the Spanish state. 

On May 9, Basques began a week of protests 
calted by proamnesty committees in Euzkadi and 
broadly suppo~ted by virtually the whole range of 

The government claimed its forces had acted in 
self-defense. But the people of Euzkadi told a 
different story, rising up as one in protest. 

Strikes and demonstrations 
For the next several days , up to 500,000 workers 

struck in Euzkadi, closing everything from large 
factories to corner grocery stores. There were 
numerous clashes with the cynically named "Forces 
of Public Order" of the Spanish state, resulting in at 
least six additional deaths. In at least one case, 
eyewitnesses to the murder say cops summarily 
executed a Basque demonstrator. 

The government tried to suppress such eyewitness 
accounts. For example, police forces occupied the 
printing plant of a newspaper to prevent distribu
tion of an edition that carried an eyewitness 
account of the execution. 

Despite the fierce repression, Basques in many 
areas organized themselves into factory and town 

31 



Chicano -leaders set 
• COllier nee on deportation 
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Border Patrol rounds up undocumented· immigrants near California border 
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Real face of Carter's 
'illegal alien' plan 
By Arnold Weissberg 

The hidden face of President's Car
ter's plan to deal with undocumented 
immigrants 1s rapidly being un
masked. 

While planning a major crackdown 
on workers without visas, the Carter 
administration tossed a crumb to 
Latinos by holding out the promise of 
an amnesty for "illegal aliens" who 
had lived in the United States for five 
years. 

As first proposed, this plan might 
have covered only the tiny fraction of 
immigrants who could prove five 
years' residence. 

Now, however, the administration 
may be backing away even from this 
inadequate proposal. 

The New York Times reported May 
27 that some Carter aides want to 
determine how many people would 
qualify for "amnesty" before granting 
it. They fear a ·"drain" on social 
services, a fear that exposes the kind of 
poverty to which immigrant workers 
are regularly subjected. 

In addition, the administration isn't 
sure it wants to let the families of 
amnestied aliens into the country. 

Another aspect of Carter's plans for 
"aliens" is the plan to resurrect the 
bracero program under a different 
name. 

Abolished in 1965, the bracero pro
gram brought Mexican workers to 
labor in the United States on a 
temporary basis. The program was 
designed to meet the needs of agribusi
ness in California and Texas. The 
braceros were cruelly overworked and 
underpaid. 

That's what Leonel Castillo, Carter's 
new head of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, wants to bring 
back. 

Castillo has also called for hiring 
another 1,000 border guards. In the 
meantime, he's ordered 100 sent to San 
Diego. ' 

Carter's plan will mean more misery 
for all foreign-born workers, whether 
they emigrate to the United States or 
stay at home. 
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Dear Friend, 

Enclosed is a sample copy of the latest issue of the 

Milltant. It features a report by our correspondent Migue l Pendas 

on the call for a nationql conference on deportations and 

related issues, made by Chicano leaders meeting in San Antonio 

last week. (see pp. 4-5). 

The Militant has consistently exposed the government's 

racist attacks on so-called "illegal alie;ns" and the threat that 

these attacks pose to the Chicano community and working people 

as a whole. We will now be reporting regularly on the progress 

of building this conference and the anti-deportation demonstration s ....____ ___ _ 
planned for the fall. Our next issue for instance, will contain --- -an interview wit~ Peter Camejo, 1976 Presidential candidate 

of the Socialist Workers Party, on the meaning of Carter's 

proposed immigration policies. 

I think you will find the Militant an important source 

of information and analysis. We will be sendin9 you two more 

sample copies, and hope that you will decide to subscribe 

so you won't miss any of this coverage. A six-month subscription 

costs only $5.00, and a one-year subscription $9.00. 

If you already ~ubscribe, please pass this copy along 

to a friend who would be interested. 

We would also like to hear your comments-- especially on 

the fight against deportation and other coverage in the Mil i tant. 

I hope to hear from you soon, 

In solidarity, 

f.~c':;~t~ 
Business Manager 

14 Charles Lane, New York, N.Y 10014 (212)929-3486 
' 



A CALL FOR ACTION 

A crisis for all Spanish surnamed persons 

within the US of A is rapidly approaching. The 

very same man our Raza supported for the 

Presidency, now seeks to deport us. The Car:.ter 

administration is designing a new immigration 

policy. We are the main targets. 

The phobia mongers insist our people, 

because of our numbers, birth rate, geographic 

spread and undocumented status threaten the 

very underpinnings of this society. We are 

blamed for unemployment, disease, welfare 

costs, crime, slums, and low wages. The 

truth of the matter is that Latinos are to be 

made the scapegoat for this administration's 

ineptness at solving economic problems of 

inflation, unemployment, wage depression and 

rising consumer frustration. 

At times of war, the Mexican workers 

have been sought out by American growers and 

industry. 

At times of expansion, Americans have 

not hesitated to take half of Mexico's land, 

the national resources and raw materials of 

South and Central America, and rule the 

Carribean. 
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At times of frustration, Americans deport 

us, reduce immigration quotas, and in general 

reject us as legitimate Americans. 

I believe this move toward our immigration 

policy ought to command our serious attention. 

I write to invite you to help me sponsor 

a planning conference on immigration and 

related i~sues. 

We should have a working conference to 

draft a Latino agenda on our needs. 

We should confront Washington armed with 

this agenda this corning Fall. 



• 
June l, 1977 

Companeros: 

Several Activist organizations from Texas met at San Antonio, Texas 

on May 22, 1977 to discuss and seek a consensus on sponsoring a National 

Conference on immigration in late October, 1977. The meeting was convene d 

by Jose Angel Gutierrez, Ignacio Perez, Cecilio Garcia•Camarillo, and 

Mario Compean. About fifty people were present, r epresenting some 14 o1·ga-

nizations and persons from about seven cities throughout Texas. Several 

things were approved by those present. 

First, the g r oup agreed to issue a call for the national conference 

to other interested Activist groups throughout the Nation and agreed that 
r 

La Raza / Latinos should be the prime movers of this conference. Also, we 

voted to propose the following points to groups outside Texas: 

1.) That the National Confere nce be in San Antonio on October 2h-30, 1977. 

2.) That similar conferences, but on a state scope be held by other states 

to coincide with El Dia de la Raza (about October ~-9, 1977) 

3.) That the state conferences send d e l ega tes to and endorse the 

National Conference. 

4.) That the National C•ni'erence endorse the call for action sent out 

by Jose Ange l Gutierrez. 

5.) That the various interested groups in other states be ask e d 

to become sponsors of the National Conference and ma ke monetary 

contributions to help underwrite the conference expenses 

6.) That the various interested groups in all state~ deve lop policy 

papers that will serve as the basis fo r the work product to come out 

of the National Conference. 



• 
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7.) That the Agenda for Action (National Conference product) be 

presented at Washington during the week of November 14, 1977 

by organized delegations from all the states that participate 

in the National Conference. 

From the foregoing, it should be obvious that the scope of this action 

conference is massive and intended to revive th~ national focus of El 

Movimiento. The Texas group agreed to be the host state for the National 

Conference if the other states agree with our proposals, and to San Antonio 

as the site for the National Conference. We are asking that your Conference 

take action on our propo s als and let us know of your decisions as soon as 

possible. We anticipate opening an office in the very near future at 

San Antonio and begin contacting othe r groups and send out information and 

materials. Please respond to our t emporary mailing address. 

Vonceremos! 

Mario Compean 
Chairman Texas Committee 

C/ O Car acol 
P.O. Box 7577 
San Antonio, Texas ns207 
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Marlo and J&nnie Aguilar 
14609 Sauder Street 
La Puente, ca 91744 
213-333-8353 

Miguel Angel Paez 
551 s. Macla~on 
san Fernand.b : ca 91340 
213-365::5935 

Ricardo Flores 
10801 San Diego,_ Strt::et 
Cucamonga, Ca 
S05-845-2748 

_Guadalupe Ortega~~~A 
.- Bakersfield Co+lege .. r:. ~ Bakersfield 

3.9.5-4532 · 
ca ·=•j 

.! . .• , .. ...,. 

Mayo Arisiaga Arvin 
. 533 STuart Str~et 

a54-542a -·- ... . .. .. .. -. .. ~ 

·: Juan Gomez· ·Quinones -UCLA 
Chican~ _ Studies Center 
Los Angeles, Ca 
213-825-2364 
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Gilbert Cedillo-MECHA UCLA 
3229 Lanfranco Street 
Los Angeles, Ca 90063 

. CJ62~793:Z 

Gustq~o Arcidos~MECHA UCLA 
. 5509'· ·''B'' St.:r.f1et 

__)Zh~no •. C• •: 
627:-·.1745 

Rcu unari.a ,: . Marquez-Writer 
12:.; E • Rosewood · C;.,.,u r t. 

v9ntario, Ca 91764 . 
:n. 3,-· 266-GS;/)-work 

Jt~a:.\ JO~j.:J Pena-Rl.'·~ ~ t.>:"U DA 
1C' 29 Fom:th str-~: ·!~ 

L:~.s Vr:,-;c..2, NC1i Mexi~u 
SOS-425-76G·3·· 7!;.J. :;.-~:;. . 275,276 

,Tose Marquez 
504 'f'. CentE:J:. St.:reet 

v POilluna I c~. 9-1768. 
714-629- 5862, 

· ~ Nick Medina 
" l2535 ~ss Ave. 

Chino, Ca 
.. 628-050;4 1 40.~~-

Jo~~ · P ~ · IltmP~ro :: 
695 Hi1lcres~ Dr. -

\)Poni.on<\,_ .. Ca -· -.. 
622-{)782 

.. 

David· C. - Hernandez 
10278 24th Street 
C:u.c~cnya, Ca 
989-2139 

Gus~vo Ramos Jr. 
1248 N. Campus Ave . 
Upland, Ca 

"' 982-2649 

·. 

Timothy Barker and Peter Schey 

1 Legal Aid Society of San DiC'lgo 
\..1 1760 Euclid Ave . 

San Diego, Ca 92113 
714-263-9221 

~Antonio Rodriquez-CASA 
5118 Whittier Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca 90032 
213-263-7337 

'. 

n Baca,COMMITTEE ON 
Highland Ave ~ . 

CHICANO RIGHTS ll 

nal · :C.i.'t:y ; Ca. ~9.2050 
714;...·4.74:.~-th:9s ··>· ·:: . 
J o"'-e 4T1ge{ 'Gutie:h:'re z , LA RAZA ONIDA 
P Oo 0)'; 7?5 ''· ." .V" 

.:;:ys'·al Ci~i\-;· ""exa~ 78839 
Si 2- 374-·J810 

. . -· ·. ·:: ..... :-'- .. ~ .; :·~ ... ~ '1 

Ralph ·:·-:<.~vnza, Carl os Vazquez ., 

Ar · ·a Apo ·l,_, c·a: JO "" "''"' · '"'~ ,. ,-. • ow> / , y •t, .,. ,~, .'~ . W '• . ~-- f ~'"'" ~~,. ,.~- .. 
se Rodr~que. ~, M. ·1 t :!)n R.;t~~ r "-!, 
W-il'J."·L"El:.: . ON 'Ch:'.C J'J;, n:i:GETS·. -:tNCft 

. 1837 High. rtd AY fJ •. ' ~ , · .. . \ j-:· . 
Naj:}.c~··11. City ;~· C-::1 9~05 ·: · 

; . . 

r d -{iguiiar and 
609 ·S a •1d0g s~~G 

Puev'te , · 'a ·'9t 7 44 "' A; .\ 

·' , U-3:~333--8353 -· . 
•• ': : "! . . j 

And~es Rodriquez Torres 
· LA RAzA. UNIDA, STate Chairman 

~~~'7c~ fr~b~e~$~r .L: ·: .. ·.: .... ..... ·~A·. 
: L. A. Community Coll~ge District . r 

- 806 8tt:· street-~'. .. __ .-=:. ~""'- ~. -~. : ·s ~::3 
~. San · ~ernando ,: : ca 9 134o-:::· ..,._ .... -::::-=."-:...:::.:.~;;_.~ ·w 

-~;:;..""! 
• ..... .... ·-· ~·JO:.;· • •'..... - -.·<. ..... ~-.Q~ 

. Vin~ente ·salfamari•.:a . --~:-=~ ____ ---:::-.? < -"' .E 
.~ational Institute for ·:corn;un{ty oevei~p,;{i 

714-884-0045 

Pedro Ari?s, LA RAZA u'"NIDA . 
519 South Fremont Ave. 

VAlhambra, Ca 91801 

Vicente R. Rodriquez J 894 Rialt.o . 
San Bern~kdino, ca 

or~ce1a L. Fi~eroa 
1450 South Park, 
Pomona,_ca 

Benjamin Hernandez ~ 
EL P APEL DE LA GEN'l'E 
4376 Park Ave, 
Riversiae, C~ 925G7 

. .; ..• 

- Jesus Ri.:.:u.:-7t:lo f.1artinez 
Walter F. Ulloa-KMEX-TV Channel 34 

l -os Angeles, Ca 
213--466-8131 

N.::1tJ.onal Institute for Community Deve1opmE 
714-884-1145 

J 
Armando Navarro 
National Institute 
Cucamonga, Ca 
714-884-1145 

for Co~,uni~y Development 

.Celfino Seg . .,ria 
1626 N. 2nd. Ave. 
Upland, Ca 91786 
714-·982-4975 

Raul Ruiz,LA RAZA UNIDA 
P.O. Box 31004 
Los Angeles, Ca 213-161-0128 

Roberto Sagasta 
324 E. Carlton 
Ontario, Ca 
714-984-4250 

Rodolfo Acuna, Professor 
Cal-State North~idge 
18111 Nordhoff St. 
Northridge I ca 
213-885-2734 

.-.--------- ··-_-.. 'P'1"';""------
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11J:C;tll ,_.\TJON lW ll:·:I10CU:.II::NTEJJ 
A ALU•:i\8- J>:,r 101 . 

• Tno PHESJ DlNC OPFICTTl. Jr.ld be 
fJrc l llc Sr-n.1.tc tlJc fpllr,wJttr; m u.,n·; c 
1rom !he l'rcsiden L of llre Un! ed ~ t~1tcs: 

To th e CL•nr;:·c ss of the: United :::tutcs: 
I IIlli propo:.ln~ !o Conn,':·5 1.<.1dny n 

set of :~ct !(Jlls t0 lJclp :nar::r·1ily rc<irrco 
the illi"'IT!l.Sill[' ilOW O( l!ll(~C•Cilnl('ll\t'J 

nlkns in tlii ;.; rJ'Ul•t:·:• :.:HI to r c·;;ulnlc th e 
presence of li1c miili•.>ns 01 unclocu
mentcJ uliens alr,·nd,·Jirrc. 

11;e.'P pnl]lOSC'd nrtion:; nrc lxlscd Oll 
tho rc>:;uit s of :'. llw rour:ll C'nhnc t.-It:, ·r: l 
sLudy :-one! on tl1o 'rouncll':ort v:llkh h:' .s 
!Jrc•t1 l uid, slnce t,i.e l:e ;; u\llll11; of !hr. 
dcrcclr, hy Cnnr.r·c::s1n 0n Eoclmo nncl 
F.ilbrrr. anci St·r•::tors E;\sLbntl a.ncl Kei:
ned~·. T lir:.;e art:onc. Y.:ill: 

]\f~k<' lll i lP.I\·Ju l ()11' hirlnr: C•[ \lllciOf'\l· 
mcntcJ :~.llcas, will! ellf•1rcem-::1t by the 
Jtt.,t:\ c 1 ),·l .:. i · i,: .. td. 1 ~ :1i: ·j."it 1.:~0:,c crn
ployt:r.<.: wJ10 cn~;nr·c 111 n "J'::tltcrn cr 

prncticc'' of such !Ji~·iur:. l'l'!l :\llles v.oulci 
!Jp c:i vil-i.njunc.tl o n~ nnd fmcs of $1000 
per und o{'.umcntcd ulrcn f:i:'Cci. Criminnl 
pcn:-~lti:::: cmilcll.Jc.Jmp -J.' ~rl b:; the court,<; 
n~;ni:J~t cm;,lc>yer~ l'i ;•J:,t;n~' Injunctions. 
Ilforc,,·.-,,r , cmplo:d,r.<. ;,n~l ot!~CJS , r cc.::il·
ing c:ompC'nsal.ion fnr :-wlo\·:ingly n .. <;.si s L!r.r.; 
;~n uw!ncun1cnt0cl Rllrn nh(.r\in nr rr tnll \ 

n. Job wou lu also b!!! subJect to criminnl 
pc1mll.ics. 

I ncrc':<!;c signirtc:~ntly ll1e enforcrmrnt 
of t ile Fair Labor St~mbrcis ticl8!Hlllle 

•
~cd·~ra l F::'.rm L :1l>Jr Ccutr:>.cto r r:.L'O,:is

ntlOn Act, lnrr..C'icd tv Prras where 
er,, v unclocum cJ\ttJ nlic:lllirlnr.;s oco:ur. 

Aclju s (. t ile immi r,r:t tio:-t i' l:1tus of un-
documented aliens 11·1lo ha1·c resided 111 

the U.S. conlillt:ol:::ly from bcfo:·c J~<r\
uary 1. Hl';'O to t!1e p:'C'o.rnt nncl \\·ho np 

ply with the imn:i !~ntliC• ll and Nnturnll 
zation Service <Il\!:il for p~rrnanent rc·s i
cicnt nlicn st.: tu~: crc;~.i.e r1 ne;w itn 
mi r· rntion ca.te t~ory oi te1npo~:1 ry rc~ i

ctent nlicn f o r unLl ocumcntcd nllcns 1•:ho 
have resided in the U.S . continuously 
prior to J anuary 1, 1977: ma:.:e no slalu·s 
cllnnr;c :1nd enforce ll\e im:11i:;rn tion l:l1r 
ncnins L .!ho~e; undocumcmcct aliens cn
tcJ·inr.: tl!e U.S. n!le ;· Janua ry 1, 1017. 

Sub;;tan~in.lly inc r·:-n ~ c rc:;ourccs nvuil
nblc to control tile snu~hcr;1 bord;;r. 1• ncl 
other cnl.ry p,. ;,.u·, in order to prc1·ent 

illc r,n.l !In mlr:ra lion. 
PromoLc conl!nucd cooperation w1th 

tho govemmrnts \Yhiel\ nrc mr.jor 
source:; of uncloc umf'nlvcl n lirns, in n11 
effort to Im prove thcir ccvuomir.s nncl 
their controls orrr alien smu:..;t;lill:£ 

r!n r.s. 
Enc:ll of these ncl\nus will pln~· n di~

t.lnct. lJllt clo·,c ly r cl:tlcd , rol•· in heipin:( 
to so!l·e one or o1:r most compl c·:o.: 
d omestic prol.Jk rns: ln tile· l:~:;t ~c1· rrnl 

yc nrs , 1ni l lions or 1mdnntnlL'IItrJ r.l1cn~ 

hnvc lll er:all y !mrni J: r,t~e d to tile United 
Slntr.o;. Til ry ll nvc l.Jrcarbcc! nu r NlttiOII's 

• lmllli 1:m ti on l rw:~. cli:,pl:lcf'll many 
American c1ti:•.cns from .il'ils , :1.11d pl:1rcd 

A r1 incr c;-~c.ccl flrul.lcl:1l lnrnkn on mUllY 
Wt.atc~ nncllocnl r,orc r.un ent.~ . 

Ti1r ~ct. of nl-li v n.-, 1 nm ;J! uP<':;in~; c-.tlt 
not solw: t 11 is Clh' ;·; nou~ prul.Jkm CH'cr
lll ght., , ,It tll cy \\ 1It Sli!ll•\l !.he brgllllllll): 
of nn elfecilvc 1·\' lk r:d rc'~ ; pull~; t;, M~· Ad
mlnl!::Lmtion Is ::,\.ron[;IY ' '01nmitt<:cl Lu 

ar:r.rl' ."S ivc nne! cnmprrhC'nsive ~ . trps 

to\':nrci rcsotl·ine th i" :~ roblt:m, nne\ .T <•1n 
thNcfore propnsinr> tllr full owillb' 

F.MPLO'iF.n SA NCnC'SS 

The principn l ntlmclion o r :he lli11ll'd 
St:l.Les f or und oc l:mr·n(c(! nlic·: 1s i~ 

cconomlr-t11e o;,portunity to olJt ,lin a 
jolJ p :tyint, C<' l\sicicmllly nH•rc tll ll ll any 
n ra ll:.tlJlc i11 their 011 n cou:•lrlcs. If !hat 
op;1ortuniLy,i~ iiCI·crc'lY r cs~rlded, 1 am 
eonvincr<l tll!lt iar fewer ullcns Will nt-
tempL lll e g:-11 entry. • 

I nm therefo re proposin>~ thnt Con
f:1'C$S mn!'c unbwful tiH• hlrinr: by any 
employer or nn:: u:lclocumcntrcl llllcn. 
This cmJ,!o::menL b:u \':ould I.Jc im>.>lc
n ":ntcd In th e follo-.;·in r: \ \'J.Y : 

E:1!orcrn:!'nt would lH' :<our:ht nt:>l.ins i 
f:JO.'C C!nployrrs \\'hO Cl~i.~H'C in 1\ ·'tJ;~ L 

(C'rll or pracli,:.:' ' of hiring \llHi ot: u-
11\CIHvd :1\iens , with tllP .111~tlcC' D r pnrt.
mcnt scttlnr: prioriLies for rnfo r r''ll ' cn t 

P ennlltcs fur \' iolatioll of the e!r,ploy
ment i.Jnr woulrl i.Jc l.Joth h1JtU1cli1·c rcl1cf 
and sLilf clvll ld\Cs-a nH<x.llllUm of 
$1,000 fo:- racll undocumcnu-tl nlien 
hired !Jv nn employer. A viotnLi rm of :'. 
court i!ljuncLioH would subjec t un cn: 
p!')ycr t:> n. :x•t,..ntinl crimiua l colHCmpt 

ciLalion nnd imprkonmcnt. 
An employer y;o;Jld be en!it.lccl to cic 

fcnct any clta:· c:c of l li.ri:1~~ nn undnc:u
m cn t c<l·alicn by ptv<in[( \.twt r, prospec
tive clnpluycc's dOc:wuc·:,tntion of lcr:t:l 
re:; ictenco, ns dcsJplnted i;y ti1c .i.l.l-orncy 

Gcnrrnl in r·· ':llln. t.ions, wns seen prior 
to employme11". 

111e Sociru Security cr<rd wo11ld be 
<lesir;untccl as o:<e 0f Ute nulllori.zccl1dcn
tu1rution documents: und we will nc
cclerute llle steps nlrcact:,· i.Jciu:::-lnkcn to 
mnke ccrln in that st:cl! cnrcls r.rc i:isued , 
ns the lnw now nH\ndttk!i , oniy to lcr::Li 
r esidents. 1.1\Cl~e ~ let'S include requiring 
personnl inLcn·icws nf carJ applica nls 
f'.lld makinG' U1e card.<; more dilficult t.o 
f o r g-e. Hut. no stPps ·e:ould be t.a!:cn to 
make the Social S•'curity cnrd. o r n.ny 
other card, a national ldentLfkation· 
document. 

To further r es trict job opportuniLics. 
rrimmnl snncLions wou ld I.Jc i:n;)O~'l'ct on 
those P0rsOilS wllo r erci1·o compensa tion 
for knowinr:ly as~isLing- nn unc!o cu
m cnLcd alien oi.Jlni n or retn in employ
ment, or who kll O\I'inr-ly contrnct will! 
such prrson for Ll:e Plllpluymcnt of un
clocl!lnentcd nlicns. 'l11ese snncLions arc 
directed nt tile sul>~lnntial numiJcr of 
ind ividuals who broker jobs for ul!docu
mcntccl nllens o :· 11Ct n.~ nr::.-:nlo; f o r nlic n 
~rnur:r.kr,,. lL is not d ircct.c<..l :1 t tl!o ~ c wl!o 
ill:ltii'L' rkn( Jy rcirr :l.ll \l !ll)OC\l!I!Cll(Cd 
nli•' n to n jolJ, WL'il a~ nn rlnpl<>ymcnt 
a~;cncy or [l, union li1r·inr,- lnll. 

To m ake cer!air1 that 111! of thC~ t! 11<'\1' 
snncllons nrc uniform ly nppiie <l , they 
would pre-empt :111y exist.m.: sLate 
sn.nc ti ons. 

In nddiLion to the creation of thrso 
new sanctions , <'fTorl.s to lncrcosf! en 
forcclnrnt of c~i ~ tlll :: sanctrun.<. \\Ill be 
si l:lll!'lcant.Jy Jllrrcused. T he Fair Lubur 
Stnnci :trch Act. 1'.'l!icl1 lll:lllCI:tlcs p:-~yrncnt 
of the miniilH!lll wnr:c nnd providc3 other 

employee protc•·t ions. w0uld nllt llilly t'r. 
st1 ic tly ('nforl'f:rl. in1t It :~ <·xlstlnl:. c!•: !l 
nn e\ crlmlnn l PC'Illlilics \·:ould bt: ~ ut~<:~1t 

lnu cll more frcql lC'IItil' l!y tl1 1' ~:uvc rn

llll'l1t. To date, tllP i'i.dn l: ty of ti1c ;:1•1'
ernmt•nt to ('tlfnrcc fully t l!i,; lll'l, dut' In 
part ( O ll lack o f rc .<Jl lll T l':; , !1:1" rc: ·.l !"•·d 
in tile l!irinr·. of UlHloclllllt'l\\t•d :1tkns :1t 
~<ulJ-nilnilllllll> w:l):cs, l llc r cb y oft•' ll ,~h

Pl!l t'inr: Arn crrcan wod:c r~'· T \\',) hun
dreJ sht:-· n ew in~. pcct0rs will be I•Jri:u' 
:<nd t.!H>:elL'u to ~'rc:1.s or lwav,· un:llX'11-
mentccl nli en cniPl•.lYilll'lll. !3:rnii:Hil·. tile 
PrdcJ-r,l Farm L:\ 1Jo1· Cnn t :·n ctor· n er: i•;
trallon :\ c~. wJn,·h ;1rol1!!):t.s tile r cr :·t• il 
ill i' nnu hirinr: c>i u;~cl o,· llmellt, ·, i :il;<':ls 
f or fr, rm worl~ . would be ti;~ l:tly cnt otTl'Li. 
Tl1e DC'partmC'nt.-: of Ju.<tir.• illl•i 1-Il!.:J r 
11'\Jl 1\'0rk c losdy 111 e;~ci r r;1:;.:i :1 ,: J: l:• ·:·::lll 
i ~~)n. C~C'.ClApl" · t 1:1 Ul\?lf ~~~i.\;- ::l~ l,.' ll:tlllt.~ 

llo C:lH 1\Cll\ lli, •: •. 

\Vl1ile I llC'Ilt'l'<' tll11t b11lh tll c IH'II' an d 
('X i;;llll[: ellll>ll>:>l'l' t'illlL'l1011S. fllld ll.<'ll' 
~trlc t enfor cc·rncnt. n rc rcQur;·C'd t0 f'<':O 
Lrol th e rmploym"nL oi \llHl ncumcnkd 
aliens , \.he po~~1billty tilnt. tla~ ~ ·' ~.lllC 

ti o ns mirilt lC'ri<i employers t.o ck C'n:n 
in:1tc :1 [',rdnsL ?\!cxic:".n-i\n:cricnn rtti7rns 

;~nrl lct:a l rrsiclent.~ . ns v:cll 11~ otill'r •'111 -
nic Amcrir:-~nc,. 'C:ould b~ int.olcrnlJl <'. The 
proposed cmplnyrl' ~nn"t10ns i1 :n·c · ,·c·11 

dc.s lg-J\Cd, with tilri:- r;C'nrr;\1 rt·li :ll·li 'C 01 1 
ri ·:i l pcn a ltic;. nnd "p;iltcrn or prar:1u' ' 
cnf(lr.:c·m r.:-~t. t.o lllil\ir.1ize r<n:; rnu:;c f <1 r 
uis cr:1~1inalion. l f•JII'CI'CJ', t0 prevent nny 

di ~c r;:ninal,lry i.rll11/:. tl1e ictlr• ;\I r:ril 
l'l [;h t.~ i1f;l'llCI(':· I':JI[ l>t' l'!l P. r :: rd Wllll Tl!"l.

in g mu ch grca!C'l' <:•ivrt.s lo Cll.'.11rc .J.,,~ 

cxi~ tlnrr r .. nll-c!;scr imlnation laws ••rc 
fully c;\forccd. 

DQR[) ~I\ F:NJo'OnC:t::'.tCNT 

The proro"C' d e:nployc r :<a>l ctl o:·,s '': lll 
not .. by thcmr.elv,':. , bl' t'twu,:!, to sLor 111e 
cnt;-y nf 111Hiocu:J:clllr<i alien: .. r. :cil~lll l' ., 

lnust !l.bo IJP Lnb' n to si):11ilic: ,unly in
crefL5e exisiinr: i.Jorcier rnforcCJlH:nl. d
forL.s . 'vVl!llc our l.Jorctcrs cnn r1 ot rcnll~
tically I.Jc ma(ie 111\penctrnl.Jlc to ill<' ;· n l 
cr:Lry, <;rrntcr rnfor.:cment erfor r~ C'ic·.1rly 
nrc pClSS lblc, consL.lcnt \Yitll Pl'c'<<'J':ln J: 
both tile lon r;e3t "o;Jen" llo;-cicrs ln t11e 
world unct our llumrtnltarir.n trad1tton.~. 

T. ;, ,. \ J~~ <.'; 't -~11r~ t o ~ . . :. ...... ..~· .>J.L.·.·\ 111 .: 

increa.seu enforcelliCnt me., ·1•rt•:; , n1oc L ,, 1 
whic h will x· cquirc COI1[:TI::ss ionrtl ap

prov::t.l for tho necessary additiOIDl r c
wurces: 

En forccme:\ t reso urces nL tl w l'c'iclc r 
will be lncrcn~; rcl .~ ul.Js tnntrally and\\ 1llln: 
r corgnn lzcd to tl\~.11rc grratt·r r'1r:<:t1·:c -
1: cs~. The C'Xnct nature of tile r con·:-~ll17.a 

li on. ns well tile umount of ndd1ti o rwl 
, C'tlforccrnr11t p c :-sonnel. will hr: dc-1<'!·

mi ned nflcr I he CLllnp!ctlon !n ~~ ·' l' lt Jnl ·rr 
oi· our otl!;OIIl/! b•'n: c r cnfot:•' < :nl'J t! .. <!'1.1 -

ks. lt is \'Cry l1kt ·ly , llwu;:l\, llll •t. ll rnin r- · 

11111m of ~000 acldit1011a l cnfo1 •:r·mrnt l'C'I
~ounel w1ll b e pbced on tl1o Mr.xi< ,11\ 

l; onk r. 
II"S 11'111 filllfl n sir;nif'lcnnl l lll llilll•r c•f 

eufot'CClllC!lt pc1·sounc l to lY)rdr r n:·c·.c.:; 
ll a\' llli, tile ln::llr .o; t rrpo rt.cd 1 .tte~ C'l II I!
uocum rn tc-<1 ai lL'l'l l'l\lly. 

L\ 11 nnll-.~llllli:J : t i: \t; T ;,,o.k I·'Ol'l'C' .11 1: I c 
r~; t.d • ' ::; ll l' cl in order to Sl'C;( w:.ys to 1 t: 
du cc ll>l' <1uml.Jcr and clfccllv<:nL" 'S ut tl. e 

/ 
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~mun•·. lli \t ! rin•:s wlilcll, I·Y oi.Jinlnln~,; 
f••n :r·d tlr~t'\lllln!lf~ and IJ''v\ i.llnr: lr:1.11 S
l'W lalllltl:.~:;:,ll'lll~lic,dly :o~IIL : .. r;l" n :;ul!
s!;'lt lt i.d p~· rr,.nt.~n· ,,r U111 ttrHloc ll
tnuilcd tdlt!ls cnlninr~ tlle rountry. 'J11e 
U .S. J\lt o rrlcys will !Jc ln :;t ru c.tcc l to r-Ive 
h ir::h prir>rlly to ptw.cclrtln ~ Jncli\'lduuls 
in1·ul\'Cd lt1 ali en ~rnu::1; ilnr~. 

T lic ~lntC' i lc-;>:1.rlmcnt .l> llt incrC':1..';t' i ts 
visa i'-S \11111Ce rcso urc(' ~ n!Jto,ld to rn~ure 
llwt forC'I r: n clt!; c ns fctlcm;1Lrrw to entr:r 

. this country \'.' ill be cl(JJ:~::; ~·J wrtlnn UlC 
r C'QuirC'mcnLs uf Lhe lmm lr: rat.ion l:lws. 

T'nss:1.r;C' \l'ill be r.ou;:liL of PL't~din£: 
ler::J s ln lion (1) illlPtY·C' crimtnal Sl\llCL!ons 
on i llo.>C' wlin l:nul':illgly 1:::<> f:tls c infor
mation to o!Jl:lin ickntill •·rs J:.snecllJv nu r 
Govtnun cnl. or J..:nowrnr:lY uc:e fra.ncl u 
len t Govcrn1ncnt di"Cttmcn\.'; to obtain 
legit inull e Government. documents. 

'l'l\e Sta t0 DC'p:ntrncnt 11 rll con~ulL 
w i th countrirs which arc U1c SL~\Irces of 
signl!lc:\lll numbrcrs of \UHiocum cnlcd 
nlicns ul;out coopcn1t t'.'c: !Jord •!r cnforcc 
mcnL ~.·1rl ''l'.l i ·:-· l ~ l'"-.:l'n;: cii'o rls. 

COO!'!'I",\"I'l('IJ~f \ \TIJI SOUltC J: COUJ'JTHILS 

The pro;,oscd cmplo~·cr sa :1r.Li ons and 
border cnfotccJnP.nL \\'ill clearly discollr
ar~e a significant: p en:cn br;c of lh or-c who 
would oll~L'J 1 · : i ~ e a ltrmpt. to enter or 
remnin in the Unit-ed Stnles il1 c~<c.l!l·. 
HO\I'el·c r , :;o; lonr. us jobs :1-rc a1·ntln1Jie 
ltcre but. n ot. c::si1y :1.\·r.t bblc in countries 
which h;~;·c ile~n the source of m os t un 
c! ocu m cr11 :·rl ~. li en.~ . m ~n:: citl 7cn~ of 
those countries will i r:;nore wll1~ tcver 
barriers to c·ntry nne! C!nphlYllll'l\L 1\'e 
errct. J\n eiTrctive palt ry to CCJ lt.rol illc!;al 
inllniGrnLion IUU!;t include lJlC! clc\·e)op
ment of n strong economy in each source 
COlllllry. 

Unfortttnntcly, thi s ou,ic:ctivc r'n:tY be 
d 1lflcult to :telliei'C' 1..-itllin 11\r nc a r fu 
ture . ThC' C'co:w:nies of m o.,t of t11e 
source coun I riC';; nrc sl ill n ot su fl1cirnt1y 
developed t o produce . e·.-en \'lith 5ig: In 
cant U.S. nlcl. enough Jobc; over the short 
term to match their rapidly t;ro\\'ing 
workforce. 

Over the lon r-c r - t"rm, ho·,vel'cr. I be 
lieve that l!larked impron·mcnt.s 111 
source CO\Jnlrics' econ omics arc ach ieve 
a ble by tlicir o·,,·n erro n.:; \'.·itll support 
f rom tile Uuitcd S~at0s. I welcome t11e 
economic dcvcl opmen t etrorl..s no I': lwm t; 
made by llle dynamic nnd competent 
leaders or l\1exico. To furl li~'l' ell ort.s 
s·Jc-h ns til l ..... :·,-. 1l11' lT '\ tt :..l st~l ' .. :·;; 1c:. coin
milled to hclpint; source rotrntrks ob 
t ain ass is tance appronriatc to their ol'.'n 
economic needs. I will explore wilh 
source countries means of providinr; such 
o:,r, i:;tnnce. In some c D .sc~ t.hl ~ will mc:.JJ 
l> i lnlern l or lllltltilntrra: ('COrwmic ns 
si.,Lnncc. Jn olliers. i t ,.,.ill illi'Oll'e t.ccll
ni cn l i\S[. i ~ l:1. l 1CC'. CllCOllrf\ i'C' ll1Cl\t o f p r l 
va le finalJeim; nnd cn li turcecl t rade., o r 
popu latio n pro[<l'IU11S. 

AI'IJO ST MEN'T Ot' ST.\TtfS 

The fact that thcrl' £Ht: ntdliun~. of llll
tlocu m~ntc cl nl! en.s alre:Hly rc~Jd mr; in 
this country presents Ol1C' nf tJ1e most 
d !nlcu!t qu c:, t.ion.s smroundinv, the aliens 
phenomenon. Thc,;e aliC'ns C'nterPd tltc 
U .S. lllq;ally nn<.l have 1•:i1lful1y rem:tlncd 
h ere in v!oh tion of tlic immJ:'rGLi o n 
l aws. On t11 e oll;er h:.nd. tJI.UIY of them 
h nvc bcc11 ln1•:-aiJidin :: r,· .. !dent.> wiw n rc 
looking for i\ l iCW life nnd :trc rroduc 
t lvc me m bers of thei r communities. 

I ll:1.1'C t:oncl : •, !•· I Llint nn nd ) u ~ liliCI\l 
of : .h tt: ~• L; n rf' · 11 ~· to rt\·nid 1::~1' 111[: :1 

p r ll':lnnrtlL "til < " I l'ln~;s " ur rn!lll n ll:-. of 
l'<'r:·ons wlio li1 ·1· <' llllL hvl'l1 nn<! cnnnnt 
prr.r.t. ic~t\Jly be d<'t'r'rt<'d. !\TH.! who would 
rnnt.!nur. llrinr. li " r•' in P"l ·pc tua l fc:tr of 
immis n<ti o n autl; ,) rrt!rs . the l C1•a 1 policr. 
cmployNs 1\llcl n (·i:; libors. Tltc!r ent!t·e 
cxhtcnce wou ld continue to be pn~c\1 -
c:.t cd on s t.;;yin" oul$lde t!Jc rL· :<c il of 
r: o v.en~rnrnt nHLllorllirs nne! tlle bll''£ 

protcrtion s . 
I t!1crcfore r("{'ommet1d the followi:1t; 

r,d justm rul..<; of stnt.u :; : 
}'!r .~t-, I propc,;,c tllaL pcrlll:1\1l:llt rCSI

dellt r.lic-1\ stat.11s be g mntcd to nll un
documcntl.:!d nUC'ns ll'lto have res! rletl 
conL!nuous!y in Lllc UnitC'cl.Slak:. ft-o m 
b~fOr<;- J11.llU:1.rV 1. )!)'iO to tiH' ld' t'~CII l. 
These aliens 1\';Jl!ld lin1·c to np:,Jy for l!tl 'i 
fila! liS and prOYiGC l10l'lllf'l l dOCUllll'i'J lary 
proo f of conl\nttO\IS res !J cncy. 1f l'f' ~ J 
dcnev !.-; m n int ::d ne<l, U.S. citi:cc n~ ; hin 
u-u1rt he sotJ~l\t. 111'" yC'~ors nrtn th.~ 
r; r :.ntinC' of p cnnii i\Cill st.:>Ltts . n·; pro
videJ in exis tin g imml r: rn.t.ion Ja-,•;s. 

J'lle permanent n ::; icl en t nlicn s t.·Hus 
would be r:rr.ntcd t.hrougll on upd at e of 
the registry J1rO\'i ,:ions of U1c Im:r.i g rn.
lion r.nd NationalrL:v Art. Tlic rcr~L<;l ry 
statute il:1.s ~C'll updal/.:cl Ll1 1 '1.'1~ t.!:ncs 
oincc l !J2fl. w!Lll t!1c ln ~ t. upd nte In 1GG5. 
when pcn~w.nent n:.~1drnt p.l iC' n sl:tlu s 
v:as grnntect to thos e who hr.d rc::;ldcd 
here prior i<"J l !J.iG. 

Se('vn<l. all u~; t!oc:umcnlccl n.liL'no., in 
clil(iilli~ \,h ose (OtlH'r illl1.11 t'XC11:1l1f :(' 1\llU 
~Lu<lent v i..sitors) wlt.h exp!re(i vis:\..<;, 
1•:ho were rcs tc!i :1g in U1c Un!t.cd Stat.cs 
on or b cfor1: ,J:;nunrv I , J!l'77 \':ill be 
C'li r,iiJl c for n. t emporory r e6idcnt n.lien 
stntl!s for 'h-e ~· crt r :; . 
Tho~e dtgihlc l\'0\lld lJc r:;r:1.nl l'rt the 

t rmporary st:<Lus on ly :titer r cr:i~tcr\ng 
1•:i t.h. IN!:l; re:-:ist.mcion would be pcr
mii.te d wlcl>· dllrinrr n. one-~·ct\r period. 
Allcns r;r:1.nted t cmporarv st:\t\1.3 woulcl 
lJe enlitlecl to r es ide lc r-rd ly in the 
U nit"cl States for a f\\·c-rcnr period. 

The purpose o! f, r:t.nli:ll( n. t<empo r:try 
~tat.us L'l to pres erve :1. drd:;ion (!:1 the 
f\onl sta ius of th ese u nd0Cll:11Cnt.ed 
:~liens. until much m ro rc pn:<'ic.e informa
t.ion :tbou-t U1cir numbe r, focnt.ion. fatn
ilv size u.ncl eco;lOm ic ~it.ll :tlion c:1.11 l.Jc 
collected n.nct r.: VJCWC'd . Ttrnt infot·mn 
tion wou ld bl' nhlnlnc-<1 t.li ro\IJ.;Il t.l l\' rcR
is lr :.LIL':l l'J'Ot'l: ·.~; . 1\ dr('i;;i<lll Ill ::1•.' i l' 
final s~Lus would be made 1:omc Urne 
nfte r U1c completion of t he rc r:isLr:nion 
process unci before tile cxpimtion of t h-:: 
flve - year period. 

Tempor:tt'Y rr::irtcn t nlicns 'l':oulcl not 
b:tvc the rir,ht to vot.c, to n m for public 
office or to serve on Juri Ps: nor would 
tl•CY be ent.iL!t;<l to Lrt or: mcJ"bcrs of 
L11eir families Into t he U-.H. But they· 
c ould leave nnd rt!-en tc r t hLq countr~· , 
n n d t h ey could sN·k cm)11ovme!1\, u nder 
the sr\me r ult.:s n.:; permanent r esident 
a! icns. 

Unlike permnnent. 1·rr.!dent r<lil'ns , 
lC'm)Jorary rc~idc nl 11l ic n.3 would be i:l
cl!pl>le io rec t!ti'C such F'rdcr:-. 1 socia l 
.•• ~ n·i c.;es a.~ }.!c<lt c;\ id. Food [;l.:unp:;, Aid 
Lo Fumilil's with D,~rc-ndcnt Cililtl:·c;J, 
;11Hl SuppiL'tnC'lli.:<l Security 1tH·umc . 
H o·.<.·c1·a , Ll .c tdlocn Li<m fonnul:t.l i u1· 
lt e ;·cnuc Slmrin 1: . \l·litch nrc h:1:<cd 01 1 
p opula t.iun . woul d be nrlj ll'ti,ccl lD r r fleer. 
the prese n ce . o r ternpomry n:~ ld c nt 
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:tlictt;;. The Hd i' H' ' " "'tlt l\'fltilrl ctHii\Wit
:.at.(; ~(:1-lC'.' and h >r: li <'<111111>11111~'''' t r. r 
Lilt• fncL t !~:d. ,.,me ,,r !.),,· .,. 1 ''""' ' tll .... -
lltHll'•'llllll'llll'.l :1lil'n:,- HI C c;,·i(•iJtl\' lllll 
incl ud ed in th e Ccn,,u,: l\lltt· n u··; t;lllttt 
l:lllt'n COlllll.~. Tl1nt unr! t•tTOll ill <1.:!'\ il' t''
rerlnin :.Ln \1'~' :\II<; rOilllll tltJ !t it's of llc1 ,._ 
11\lC oliarin~ fund.q \\'hlrh. I f C'L'll!.tl.l nr: 
l il'es wc;·c ctnnpll'k1y Hcnanit', 1\,,,1.1 
!Je r ccc!I'L: d ntH! t r:.;cd ln lldrny rerl:lin 
l'XPCli !·C'.~ caused hj• l ilc< l"'l"~cn•~ u:' un
documclll.cd nlkn>'. Tlt t''- -<' l'L· :,·h·it\1.: :« 1-
Justmc:nt" ,,r : .t~1Lus li\ J·ou•:ll til ,· ,,, ·ti,Jn;. 
I nm prt)Po :. ll \f~ W~>llld l>e lth'\ li>i.',l in 
tli~e 1!100 C:l' ll S\l.<., so Lll.\t. U:C' ,,:luvalltll l 
rlln.rr.r.-. \\'OtLlcl li:l\'C lo be nw;\ c only 
t llrouf';ll 1 !Jf:O. 

Third. for those \l lldut:;un£'nl cd a i ll'il'' 
· wllo entered I he 1..:ni\cll Sl atC' ,; :diL'l' 

,lnnu:.J-y 1, 197'1 . tlH· r~' would b~ 110 :ld 
JlL'·Imenl Of ;.talus. ·n\(' lnunl t!i'I\IIO IIl l\\\' .'i 
\\·ould .~til l be t·nforccd nr·:;lnst t it; ·.,c I:JI 
docmnr·ntcd a/lrns. 6Jtn!brl y, Utt' '''' un 
cto.."''Jtnvnf<",i fl. l lr: n.c::, , ,:lH• ,.,_,., . f' 11 ~ . :~,:.,. r "'t' 

,. 

nt~).l }. tt;:L' nl o f ~t. l tts. b 'l t : In no ~ :l; l l'l:;. 
wou1rt continue Lo ii ... '<J t.llc itullligrnltOJ l 
Ja11:.<> cnrorced ng:1in" t t.l;£-:n . -

Jn addition . Ute ll'\8 wo1t\.i e>:\l•'rir(,, 
il..s h:.nclli:lf! nf t lie snh<;tn.nlial b:1.l'f .. lo•: 
of n,ii u ~: tment of s!:-..lu~ appiic:ilwt:~ 
from tllo~e :.tliLIIS cnt:tl:.:d lo 11..11 acliu' \-
men~ under extst.i :l t: law . . 

Fi.n.11ly, U10:; e . p,::t'f. L'll~ \\'1\o 1\'0iild be 
clit:; Jbl e for nn adjuslt :-~ent of s::t!.u:; 
und er thc~c IJr CipO.·'\ ~ ~ !~Hll : t ~ - . !.)c 11.
elif:il.Jk \ ltHlrr olJ1cr pro 1·i.'..ion~ of t 1·e 
lmmiJ;ral ion!.~ 11·s. 

1'F.'l1P0llAH \ ' F0flf.H;N WOl\KJ:HS 

A~ P:1rl o! these .effort.'; to cou l nd t •:r 
pro:,)('rn o[ un c!or umcnt<-cl ;1\i,'ll '. I :•111 
askiur. the Scrrc·lnr.v of L:d,or t:-> "'' \-
duel, in e-on~ult-:ilion 11 irh tile C••" n' o ·" 
and ol11cr intc-rP s trcl p:u·t.!C'-'. a C•' :l .l'i<'
hcnsivc rCI' ICW O[ llle Clll'iCllt l L'I lli'O: .; r:> 
foreif.!ll 1\'0rke r < ll- -2) certillr.::llll n p:-c'
~rom . I IJc li!·l't' it is p0~ .o.; ible to scntclt :-' ·c 
this IJI'O:!l'am S\J til:tl ll r c·S lJO!HI S lO l l!C 
leg itim. t~ n eeds of bo1h e;mpln~· ,~c:s . b~· 
prol<'(·tin~ domc.q ic: ern plo:;mcn t OI'JJ•)l' 
luniti es. anti of <'111Pl(I~'L'rs. by pro·:tl• in :: 
::1. llL~~ <lrd wor>:force. l!ll'.l't:V<'r. I 1\tll nul 
COll f! ide r iJi f~ t.IH• r c.int ro:1ur.IIOll of ;, 
brnccro-typc pro~:n~m f o r t.llc JJJ Jpunu
tion oi Lcl li JlOrary work!:'r.~. 

l ~l~IGRATION l' Ll f.fc-1 

Our nn~.;ent imm!.:rat !o n ~;t:.tutrs :1r·~ 
:n n"''r' nf ~ ,.., ., .,,~ -, P~ Jr '·v· h·:- : '"" \"\ 1 ' \' l : tl\ 

,;,.·~~.·C v t :· r· l,,u: · i~ · : .)~..· , T~l.'l'. cr 
::;t.atc . t he At.tnrne.l' Cl'tH! r[ll, ntlll iltc 
SN;rC't:1ry of L:1Lor t.o he(! in u CL'ii\}l!'C
he!lsivc mtern!!cnc:v slu.-\y o f Oltr ex:o t 
inr; imllli r; rnlion laws t\ncl policiLc". 

In the interim. I am suppart!urt J'.!:nd· 
inn Icr:i.slation to incre:1~ 1! tile anll\l~ l 
l in:!lrttion o n Jcr::1. l ?.1exicun and C::n:,
di:1.ll ilnmir~r:ttion to £\ t.ot: ll of ~.tJ.CJOfl. 
::t.llocnled bCLII'een l llc·rn 1'\CCO!di;tr, lu 
dcmuud. T1tb le~b!:ttion will ltt'lp Pl''
viclc an lllcrnt.1ve to Jc:•al innnk :·:·.l! •: 1 

I uq~ e lhe Congr c."" 1.0 r•.ir:.,rdn 
Jlrompt.!y, :Jlld Lo p:<s:; , t.be !Pr;i::lr. •.:o h I 
wtl l submit conlaminr.; Lb o I1 rnp<,•, ;:>,l~ 
dc;;c r ibed in lllis l\ l essacc . 

J IH r.tY C Al:TEr:. 

,, 
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;Questions and Answers on Carter's Amnesty Plan for Illegal A:iensi 

I
I n~---.,-1 ,-\l:J~~-~r:- H-U~"\'~ft ~~~~-~~1~~1~ ~k:1 l il;:n~;- . / A . Src rr·t~ry of Uthor \Tmhall :Jnrl ) Prrs idrnt C;:rt r r rejec t ~~~~;-;:::-~-~~ \ ! 

>'; •cl.111oThe!\".' " "'k 11111 " J A ... los t tlkg;ll ;:!ten~ 111 the t: :lt lrd ! Genera l I.C'0!13 J'd F. Ch~pm;m .lr. fom1Pr Soc·~ ! S .. 1 ,; · . v , st t f 1 ~ · · · IC · · . • · 1 •••. rcun ycarus , \\.,\.C:1J..JNGTON. Au ;: . .'l - Shrp!IJ ill!·pl · ~ r·~ tome rum .J coun. ncs- ;\ Jr :-:IC'O , .o i111111S<; ton e r o f imm tgration and , · · · . I 
a!i'·'l> iiC nralll(' d amn c:;t ·• bv th e l ' nil(;(i . the ! Jn• , ;ntc~n J(rpuhlw. f1 ;11 _11 . .l ;rTT' :•ir:l, N_atura lt ;·. :!lion. hoth ~~y "Yes. " Jn their Q. Ins t ~ad .of J!r:lnl_lll f: :1mnr-ty to .l 
S; ·, :r:;? "' ·' · (,_,, •tr-;~J;.I;! , CtJlromntJ, l 'i'I' U, Lc tJctclr, r . the \' trw. llld!lV tll rg:1 l <Jiirn, ta k" johs th at ma~ 1 Y of the ill eg:1 l nli<'!l';, ~ l: ou ld the 1 

T:l is is a qul'stio n tint will be deb<~ ted P' ''" i'·f''ll es . J,o r~a. _·I hiltl~ tH I .. Grr·ccc I ray les' . th <H1 t he n11nimum wage <Jn d Untt cd St:~tc.> attempt to cope with ! 
in :' e 111 0 ; 1 t~~ t' r yc~r~; a)JeJcl :-~s Cnn;;rc's . 1:;,~~~:· · !.~~ ~~ ~nd N lgPna-Hc~~rdtm~ to n . ar.~ .cxp lcn ted 1~1 other ways _by th eir em- the prol:>lcm through mass drporta.· 1 

!Cr_;: ,: ce ;.:; Pr t?sicicn t c~r tc r's pro;Josal. . ' · ,:.: .~·, Ul,,t ~fa frm~_Acl.m:?"ti:JtH•n, Do·l [liO)Crs. _A n e\e_n_m or e Cl'liJCill prohl"m . . tion? ! 
I /·Ct':l" Ol' ''H' :1civicr ni a C·h; 1•1,t.Je .. e' 111 , ,,c C I!,Jrli C.r,, _, n_lldcc on Jl.cg:J I I i' lr. i\ l ~l"lwl l SJ\s, 1s th e devclnpmcnt J A y · t 11 . f .1. .. . · 

• . . ..... 1 l' ' - ' · · ·- \ ' '!.}' Jt · ~ l·r · . 1 , h f 1 t. 1 1 · f . trtta v no on"' ?mt' "1 r v·''r- ~ - .. · 
1 
r :o r: e l, t he J'rcs idcnt 1~.1~ 1ccommetHkd '' tcr· ·; ... , .. . " JCJ.J' s:1y t :Jil t '! ar t 1e 0 :m liTH er-e :J's o r cor lc. t he exploited ro 1 , · - · · , ·" 

1
. - 1 :i. .. :n fu :l :;mncstv he ::mntcd t

0 
:JI: ,' ns , 1 ;'/~ ::·, t numb(']', pr·r i1a ps t hr·.· c·ffJurths o f l lll rg:JI a li "n>. who could brcome this na - ~ P llcm h .. s suggested nn ;. s c.C;'I'<liJ.tJ r, .-.. 1 

1,• . . 10 hc\'C' bC'en Ji.\·ing i;1 ti1is country for l 'l. c:;•;!l .d!''ll'. ; ~ r~ fr r,·11 ' lc•xiro. . 1 tlf'l n·~ "ci1·i1 r ights probl c':l o f th e J9SO's.' ' Th e 1~7G o;,mrsttc (fJtln<:ii Hrpo rt cc.n - 1 
ia ·,.;1<t sp

1
·en 1·ears . 1 Q. , lr(' mw.t il ler::~ ! il ll cns now m Whil e ! lie Jilrga l al!cn s tncm sch·cs mi:·ht eluded th a t . mas~1ve dcpo r tatir•n of il !e - . l C nd e ~ :his i· l~ n . aliens who hz·:p h·~en I t hf' L ni tcd _ s t ': ~l'" pcrmamnt or t <· m- suff" r rxploica ti on. he says, th e ir childn·n gal.~ li c ns is ooth inlnrm ;l!lc anct imp rar. ti- ' 

hr~c fo ~ t hat J r n ~th of t ime o r Jon;!cr 
1 

v•rary rc~ak n h ? . . crJUid become ag rta tors _for betiC'!' li\·ing Cill. Attorn ey C! enrral Griffin B. Bell , a ! 
! \'; •,u ld h:: g i1·en pC'rm~nent resident st a tus , A. S'l!llC studtC' . Jnr!ttd,n.:: o:;r, hy condrlto ns unless so m('Lhtn::: i~ dnne. mrmber of Prrs td l'r. t C:J r te r 's t ?sk i 0rc'!! 
: <:-.-:. v:oulrl be pcrmiu.cd to bring t h~i r j '~-' 1:: n': :~\ _Cn rn~ :! i'! ~· ~~: ·;rH i~te · pr n ~·· s., o r ?· I:> it r! ga in >t the 1 :~:'' for a l!n itt'd on .imm ig'r :~ to in, has sa id _ t!~ a t . "m;,n~· iiJ n. ;. 

l 1 ;; ~·.·l!cs to t hts cou n try. . . (J r. pr:ltt. ·:··l ~'' !•'JH 'C .~ t ... 1<: ><:,1chu su.. :; In- Sl: tl<·s emplo~·c r to lure an Illegal gal alien:; l1a ve hclll t eQulltJcs tn r>t~r cou n- 1 
T l'c plan '': ou!d :!I so :!!low ille;:;:~ l aliens, stJt;Jt " o J Tc.:hnc<io~:··· "11<; \·:cd tkll a \·ast al. cn? try . by 1·1rtue of th e1r long rcsid"n ce and . 

I \•:'· ;() .. a\'C hce n here le ~s than Se\·en ye ·• rs ! nla;r,rit:· or il k!',il l ;tli ens from '.lr ,:ico A. No. The Hnusc of Represe ntati ves th ei r contributions here." I. N.S . ofi!cials i 
' i; t.r \':[·,o w r rc in this· coun ~y befo re las t 1 r'lmc to th e l't~itcd St.1tcs for only fou r ha<; twJ<:e p<1 sscd ~ hill t o impose civil say Jt. would h~ i:1Jrns~ih lC' to n1t111d up j 
Jc..1. l to rc•, n<Jin il! !d continue ·.•:'lrking. l :n SIX m· n th s a y c~r ;o do s<':J >O I'ill v:ork, an d crt m tn <ll_ penn li t>::<; on employers who t!1e V<Js t ma jont:o• o; ;'lr';:: :-~ 1 alien:- bec;Jusc I 
1-i .-.•:e·. ~ - . t!Jc,· \\'Oulct h'? den if d :'l'lS t so - t:l ·'n rf'turn l;o tnc ln r th e res t .,f the ~·>::a r . know1n gly htre J! lcga l al 1ens. but the Sen- t ncy ha,·e brromc- "p.J:-L of ou r !'ociel\'." I 

~:· .. : ~ · r'--''~ e:; i:u~d_ ~;·n tlld not be pc.:r:11itt c· d 1 ! - ~: S. c~ffici als l.·cli c:\ e th&t ilk~·!] alir·n!' ! at? has wken no act ion. Prcsirlcnt Ca rt- I'u nhr rm orc, pa~~ efforts at ~:1 ~.; dep~ r- : 
to'· r.: : ··~ :n ~ h·:lr 1am!lrcs. 11ror.1 oliF'l' coun1nC'-; , l!o;ycve r. ltvc 1n tilts 

1

. er s t::tsk for ce has rccorr:m.c ndcd impos i- t:Jt~o n., such as Opc r~tllm \'v l'tt)ack" in 1 
I h ll:O\'."I rt:_; ill'o" SOJ11C of the qt.:eslions i C011!1lr\' rC'rm:ll:rntly .. many of thPJ.1 <;"( · liOn Of CI\' IL hul not cnmma f pCilJi!i es . J9 .J3. ,)·1._ V:".re C~i ! J CI/.~-~ by_ Church 1 
·c.:::-::r ;!l 10 the c! cl> il 1': 1 t !Jn:; Ill !'!ew 1 ork Ctty and othe r J;; rr,e 1 Reprcsr nLJLl\'C .losh u;o Edberg, a Pcnnsyl · group.s, en·;! l toC'rt~na n s, l·n<p;;r.tt: lC'ac!•: rs 1 

Q. llu\\' many iil t'}!" l ali ens are in I metrc•prt)it:tn :1 r•c:1s . • v<tnia Democrat v;ho heilds the House .Tu- and cr rt ~ : : 1 sc;m~;Jts nf th ·.· busir.~~:; : 
the L' nitcd :;t ;;tes:' l Q. IiO II' m a·1 ~· j;Jr r:a l a lirns in the dt ctn ry subcomm ittee on immigrilti0n. co:r1:numty: ?.nd wor,cnr·d Lln itr·d States 
A. ~; o one i·n rt '.'.'S f <, ~ su re. Th r f!Jlr,1i · l 'ni lr' ' i .'il<~ t r~ hold iot;·;? C'01ll(·nd<; t hat ri·,, il penalt ies :clor1e waul:l rclal!onc; wit h ;.1cxic0. 

" r?l i•c ancl ;'\ .J !UI ali 7~1tic'n S~n· i c'' had , ,\. I '; .s. o:ficiill" ha 1· e C'> im:1:rd !hil t not deirr emplnve r . .; from !J inng illegal Q. \\'h ~ t crit eri a did thr. Cilrt~r task 
,sr-: rr.c !lliill;lf· r at four n·, ili:'•n tn 12 c1il · I more th:1n ;}.G mi lli:JII ·illr:::y l <1l icns were aliens. "A civ il fine." he says, "wo•.iiC: fnr re propose for gr<l!llint; <~: n n c.s ty 
i:t '1 . but m n p· r ecent ly n ·tr:-L• Wt:d the c .-ai - i employ C'd in this cou n t :·y in l ~7G . hr come me rely the cnst of doing busi ness to ill eg<1 l alien~? , 
r.:a :c to <x 1 ~:illion to ci1=ht mi llir1n. 1 . Q. ll0 11' ma n~· tlf e::;:~ l nli!·n<; h old for many cmp loy:'J's." A. The ~ c; k fnrce propo ·~ rd m:· ' ing il! e- 1· 

Q. Is the nun1IJC: r of ill q~ ;d ;;lien> ,t ubs t ll:t t ll ll!' :npln~·e r.l Amcr ic:Jns Q. Couldn ' t the hiring or illeg:~l gal ;ll ir ns el!~ible for ;n:1 nc<::t-.· ;. itc; fi1·e 
~:ll ~ ~in;; the Lnit c: d St<J te;; ittcreas - mi;:lt l ntiH·r·:. isc ha\·r? . :Jl ir n:s he curt ;;i l_" d hy issu ing couu- .Fil rs of resicl ,· nce in thr Cn~te • l States. j 

1 i:1;;? ;,_ 'J hc1:e rs 1':1de ck,1grrr mr:-~t on th1<: . t rr fc1t-proo f Soc1al Security canis to llowcvc r, th e t;J<: k forcr d id not ~a \· Jww 
/ A. ': ~s . !.N.S . . ~ffir i al< e~~i;nate ,!h~t 1 ;rm~7- ~ ·~ !l e \·e _ ,th~: ~h e ,d;sp~·-'.'~m e~ t····of l'~J it• ... ~ StJ tcs citi ze ns <~nd legal il _v: ould be done. Srr:retary ~.i;u <; h,::t has I 
a~ le?' ,· haiJ a mtliJOn more ilk~ ;J I <IllC'liS ! "111 . tr •. n _IIOJ.<C' I s rs r .. trn;t•<.: . fJ.i . • t s aliens: . satd that such thtngs as " !nne in <n~ntrv I 
·~.,, ~~ th:, count ry c\·ery year I ·~· slippin;:: 's:1y it i' mH~IIll:tl. _Srcrr;arv ~·t I :1ho r i<:~y -":· J\ I ~ny persons fami liar with the fil mily st:1 us and prnpc rt~· n'' w -rsrir ': 
:;:!r·, - , ,~ : ; r J.orcl c·r:: . h:,• u<mg ;r•rgr:r] dncu - . /.1;Jr s;;~;)l <,~1· s : ' ·\: e .llt:: t ri<)il t bto·.v .. :1m! I prolllcl'!l sr•:.r th1s would h" th1' best Jon.£! · mi ght he tnl:cn intn con · i• ! r-r;~ti ·r. . " Tl;e 1' 

r :··r.ts. () ' h\' cntrrin;:: Pn •:i ·: ito r () f stu- , thP :'11.· '.';('1' to (!l;lt 'fliC'SIIC•n I' rr: t lr;l ] r:lnge S01uUon. l ithor Scr-r, tary r.l a rsha ll rntr•r ia ~ h·tlld r·· oh:Jb~y r•c f: t ·t q Tile 
1···.: .,.; ~ , 15 ~:1d then ~Jntrly nt; t rc'.urning to ou r , .. P!Hl!l'J C tn:"r•·s t . Jf i!lPf!l l a l1r: ns I b1 ro rs t l~1s ;Jprroach hut concrdcs it simplr ,'' he <:1vs. "i n !>rd"r t•1 ;1 •akc it I 

,lio::Jc·. ; a1·r. i•L'<'" ri t ~J:i· 1: jr;h 1:1at Dt:r·i:IC in the 1•:ould be too costly ill th is po int. It mi1:ht ~dnJtni st rati·.'C'I~· fl'il !'i hl c. " Rrpr" "lll<l liv f! 
Q. r, nn effort hein?, ma:Je to cur-

1t'nt· r·d St<il· ·s rdu'" to fill. _then they 1 ;~. ncc~ ss;,,·y to 1110\'C gr::Jdually toward Eit her;:: h ~5 ;nclicntrd he m ;p. li ; 0pposc 
t :~!l the fl r;w of ill c·gJ l alie ns? 1 ~ ;· nrl to_prc>1J1lltc• u•tr r·cr,nnmtc growth . i t:lls kind of s~·~ll'm, he s:tys . Sou rces on the fke -vra r rr .~ pn~a l. ! n stc,~ d, he has· 
;. .. Ai::Jul !)00,000 il i.";:;;; l alir' r.'. were lr _t t·: _:•.II ''':',ita\ c, )''?;. :\ t~,·ncnns wolil d C_<~ptto l 11; 11 :' 1v rs suann·_ of r- uch. en rds I s2i cl he would fa,·n r :1 sr·:".n-yrar r cs id~n

a ,,,rr::H:'l cled ~ ~~. t yc :1 r nv t he J.:\. ~. ;; nrl ntncr ,, . ·C II·!· thL' ·~ ;t e ns do contn outc \\·Oulcl co · t .!110ut a h;lll ·btlll on uoi iJ rs cy r cqut rcmcnL. "PC'orlc ~I I r·•:rr t he 
\ · .., : nom•' , eithe r \ Oliir.ta rily r11· u::c!~ r 

1 
to our U! H' II11W>~·mc·r;:·. . . . 

1 
" ''nd wou ld 1.111'.' vca rs . S0mc, s11ch :15 Rc r - world ore \~::\iti n~ in li n•! t o c· t' t~ r ou r 

r!r; ,J ~~a~ 1 ·, n prr;re!'d;ng~ Howcn•r, ;t 1s 1 _Q. l!:~s t ile a\,ubhtl1ty .of d .c,nl rescntJllvc hl hL· rg , ha ve re~rrvn tt o ns coun try lcptly, under 'J ilOt~s. " hl' savs. 
;:: '· :.· rai', nrr1:ed tiwt t!:c JS.S. h~s tn0 1 ilit l'ns h ~,tl ;; n ad·,•(·rsc effect on aboul whJt 11111: lt t he viewed as "an inte r- "ll ·would seem u n !~ir to thc r:1 to m:~ke . 
j. ·;: ;v:-o/·~ ';; nJ in<ldcquatc equipment to I ~~ · a_;.:r~. and w~•rkin g conditions in the JH!~p :-~s;,r:o rt" :tnd its "police stJt e" impli- it too easy ior t hos~ who r:Jmc i11 i!lcg<J iiy I 
:;:r-rn tr.e ll ow. l.Jilllen Stales. CJL,ons. fh c t:"k force proposal sen t to to receive a:nncsty." /. 
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CtfV J-H\LL 

LOS ANGtLES, CALIF"ORNIA 9001?. 

( ZIJ) 485-;!;111 

01-FICE OF THE MAYOR TOM BRADLEY 

TO: 

FRO!'!: 

RE · • 

August 22, 1977 

1\LL COm1\.JNITY LEl\DERS AND f<EPRES£~N'l'l\'l'IVES OF 
CHICl\NO/U\TIUO ORGANIZNl'IONS 

DEPUTY Ml\YOR GRl\CE M. DAVIS 

GRACE MONTANEZ DAVIS 
OE:PUTY MI\YQR 

HEETitlG TO DISCUSS PRESIDENT CARTER ' S Nll'IJESTY PLJ\N 

Given th8 import~nce of Pr0sident Carter's recent proposal 
reg <:u-ding <unnesty for undocume nteu resid e nts, I feel that il i~; 

incumbent upon us lo meet lo discn: _ _;s the imJXlct. thnt: tl1i~; pli.1n vJill IJ;\V(~ 

on our conunun ity, bolh in Los 1\ngcles wnd throughout the no.tio11. 

It is in this regard tha·t I am joinin9 with l\:1, Juarez, Director 

of One-Stop Inunigration Center , _o.nd Dr. Juan Gomez-Quinones , Director of 
UCLA·' s Chicano Sluc1ies Center, in call.i ng a meeting of co11ununi ty leudcrs 

such as yourself, to discuss our conununity's response and collective 
action to the President ' s plan. 

The evening will be especially exciting in th<1.t we will be 
privileged to pievicw Moctezuma Esparza's new film on tl1e undocumented 
which will be aired nation<.1lly by ADC-TV this fall. 

The meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 31, 1977, at 
7:00 p.m . at: 

Gt-1D:ml 

The Holiday Inn 
(opposite the Los Angeles CoW1ty General Hospital) 
lG40 Marengo Street 
Los 1\ngeles , California 90033 
phone: 223-3841 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFOTh.'-11\TION C.l\LL: Al Juarc'z at 748-5511. 
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CALI;FORNIA CONFERENCE ON .IWHGRATION & PUBLIC POLICY 

:AGENDA 

Organizational Meeting 

August 31, 1977 

A. Opening Remarks: 7:30 p.m. 

Alberto Juarez - Commissioner 
Los Angeles Civil Service Commission 

B. Film Presentation 

"THE ALIEN GAME" 
Moctezuma Esparza - Producer 

c. Welcome 

Honorable Grace Montanez Davis 
Deputy Mayor of Los &1geles 

D. Conference Information 

Alberto Juarez - Commissioner 
Los Angeles Civil Service Commission 

Antonio Rodriguez ~ Attorney at Law 
National Coordination, CASA-HGT 

Juan Gomez-Quinones 
Chairman, UCLA Chicano Studies Center · 

Felipe Aguirre 
Chairman, Coalition for Fair Immigration Laws & 

Practices 

E. Questions & Answers 

F. Closing Remarks: 9:30 p.m. 

Alberto Juarez 
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August 31, 1977 
Los Angeles, California 

A Call for a California Conference 

on Immigration and Public Policy 

Immigration is the most crucial issue facing our 

community at this time. Newspapers, the Carter Administration, 

reactionary forces - all have launche d an attack on our people. 

We must respond with political strength. This response must 

be ·based on the unity of as many organizations and individuals 

as possible. We ask you in this time of crisis to join us in 

the defense of our people. 

The following is the schedule: a series of prepatory 

meetings (August), community informational meetings (South and 

North, August-September) to inform persons on what is to be 

done, a statewide one day Ca'lifornia conference on Inunigration 

and Public Policy to inform and prepare ourselves (September 30) 

and a mobilization on the Carter Administration and Congress 

(October-November). We will hold the first meeting for the 

Los Angeles Area on August 31st. (enclosed is an outline of 

the proposed activities) 

As y ou will recognize time is of the essence, events 

nationally are moving ve ry quickly and we c annot de lay. At 

each point of the process persons. who .participate will voice 

their opinions on substantive issues. We recognize that not 

• 



• everyone will be able to be present at each gathering, indicate 

your willingness to support our efforts by the endorsement 

enclosed of the California Conference on Immigration and Public 

Policy. Ocviously we need funds, we welcome from sponsoring 

individuals and organiz.ations contributions of $25.00 to defray 

expenses. 

The effort we are mounting is a reflection of the great 

concern expressed among our people in the United States and 

Mexico on the issue of immigration. Hopefully, dependent on 

unity and effectiveness, it is an answer to their concerns by 

developing unity of position and action. Never has unity been 

so necessary. Our effort is in concert to the call issued by 

organizations and spokespersons for a National Chicano/Latina 

Conference on Immigration and Public Policy on October 28-30, 

to be held at San Antonio , Texas. we support this effort, we 

urge your participation in it. From the conference in Los 

Angeles we will ~end a delegation to it. However, mobilization 

on the issue of immigration cannot depend on any one person, 

or groups of persons at any one place as we have learned. We 

join with the San Antonio call, but our sense of responsibility 

requires that we cannot be dependent on events in San Antonio 

or their aftermath. 

We call for all individuals, leaders, organizations to 

unite on the issue of immigration regardless of their positions 

on other issues. By contributing to strengthening a coalition 



of groups and individuals, churches, immigration groups, 

unions, civil rights organizations, student groups, political 

associations we can build a political force from which we 

can defend the rights of the Mexican people on immigration . 

In Los Angeles the Coalition for Fair Immigration Laws and 

Practices welcomes your support and participation . 

We need your participation in behalf of the Mexican 

community, join with us . 

Ms . Grace Montanez-Davis 

One Stop Immigration Center 

Chicano Studies Center, UCLA 

Coalition for Fair Immigration Laws and Practices 
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CALI FOF'-1\JIA CONFEREt~CE ON H'~1IGRr'\Tim~ AND PUBLI C POLICY 

Sponsored by: One Stop Immigrnti.on Center, 
The Chicano Studies Center UCLA, an d 
Coalition for Fair Immigration La\vS and Practices 

I. FOCUS 

A. Immigr a tion: In support of. people's ri9.;ht to i nnnigrate, 
to work , to have civil rights in the United-S tates 

1. Basic position - opposition to Carter Plan. 

2. Cease deportations and raids. 

3. Amnesty, unconditional. 

II. TARGET 

A. Organizations and leadership . 

. B. Corrmmnity at large. 

III. OBJECTIVES 

A. A unified endorsed uosition. 

B. Connnunity endorsement of position and ;,mblic advocacy. 

C. Mobilization 

1. State 

2. National 

3. Endorsement of National Conference at San Antonio 

IV. PRINCIPLES OF UNITY 

A. Agreement on focus, target and ~bjectives 

B. Courtesy and respect for persons and organizations 

C. For unity 

D. Against sectarianism, regionalism, uersonalism 

E. Statements limited to 3 minutes; 2 vro and 2 con 
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V. ACTION 

A. Pre-meetinf,(s): a local and state; informational Gnd 
enctor s er.1en t 

B. Conference 

1. State 

2. Informational and mobilizational 

3. Positions 

4. Delega tion (?) 

C. Public advocacy 

1. State 

2. National 

VI. STRUCTURE &1\!D METHOD TO ACCONPLISII I-V 

A. Steering group - One Stop Immigra tion Center, 
Chicano Studies Center, UCLA, 
Coalition for Fair Immigration Laws and 

Practices 

B. Subcommittees 

1 . Research and information 

2. Press 

3. Conference arrangements 

4. Organizational 

5. Finances 

C. Calendar 

1. Pre-meeting: August 31 

2. State Conference: September 30 

3. Press Conference: 1) Sept. 25th 2) October 1st 

4. Public Advocacy 

1. State and National 

5. San Antonio Conference oarticipation 
'- - . 
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VII. CONFERENCE 

A. Content 

l. Informational 

a. Reasons for uigencj of unity 

b. Carter plan - explana t ion and analysis 

c. Situation in Con gress - general national 
politica l situation 

d. Patterns of media 

e. State of the research 

f. Situa tion in Mex ican community and ~ossible 
political support 

2. Nobilization 

a. Endorsement of position 

b. Endorsement of San Antonio Delegation 

c. Public advocacy, what is to be done? 

d. Film 

e. Business meeting of national coalition 

B. Organization 

l. General at large workshops 

2. Speaker - chosen for expertise 

3. Question and Answer 

4. Seven hour conference, begins 9.30 a.m. (lunch break 
and dinner) 

5. Information packet 

VIII. WORK TO BE DONE 

A. Gather information - pre pare packet 

B. Prepare arrangements 

C. Call and run meetings and conference 

D. Distribution of publicity/hold press con f erence 

E. Develop list of invitees 

F. One on one organizational contact 

6 
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